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Kennedy^ Ouf fo VV/n
Siipp Qrt;jf i '. Congress

By JACK BELL j
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Ken -

nedy administration buckles down
this week for an operation aimed
at salvaging part of its battered
legislative program and putting
opponents of its proposals on rec- !
ord . -|

First on the agenda laid out in!
a series of confe rences between
congressional Democratic leaders '
and White House aJdes is an effort
to get the House to accept a $277- '
million stopgap money measure ,
the Sena te pass ed Saturday. \

It the House approves this bill , '

j which would supply funds to agen-
cies which have? run out of money,
the action would be regarded as
the first- step, toward ending the
won't-play impasse created by an
argument between the Senate and

] House Appropriations Committees
j over prestige.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike
_ Mansfield of .Montana said Satur-' day the time had come to end the

bickering over whether senators
' or House members shall preside
', over conference sessions to iron
l out differences of the two houses
' in  money bills.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of
Minnesota , assistant Democratic
leader, predicted in a sepafate in-
terview that a compromise will
be reached this week .

This would open the way for
final action on measures which
bear a June 30 deadline—the end
of "the fiscal year. The Senate
takes up one of these today, a
tax extension bill preserving $4
billion of federal revenue by con-
tinuing for another year present
corporation jncome and major ex-
cise tax rates.

The bill also would kill the 10
per cent, travel tax on train and
bus fares effective Oct? l and cut
the airline levy from 10 to . 5 per
cent on the ? same date.

Humphrey also said administra-
tion leaders are hopeful of sal-
vaging some of the provisions of
the Kennedy farm bill rejected
by the House last week.

He said he antici pates the house
will vole to continue the present
emergen cy wheat and feed grain
programs for a year. But he re-
minded that the Senate had voted
previously to link far stricter
acreage controls and marketing
allotments to price supports.

"When we get in conference
with the House people , I b-elieve
we may be able to save some of
the controls ," Humphrey sai<i.

The administration bill turned
back last week by the House
would have required farmers to
vote on aicreage controls with the
results binding on all growers in
the big grain states , whether they

i had voted for them or not.
? When the bill was defeated—
| President Kenned y's worst domes-
tic set-back this year—Rep . Har-
i old D. Copley, - D-N.C , chairman
; of the House : Agri.ctiltu.re Commit ;
: tee , introduced a bill to continue
; the voluntary control program.
i The committee takes up the¦measure today and hopes to> finish
iwork on it by nightfall.
I The third major administration
move of the week, -will involve the

i offering in the Senate of a modi-
• fied version of the Kenned y plan
! for financing hospital and nursing
i care for the elderly through Social
Security taxes.

' .- . '¦ Mansfield said the compromise
' will be offered as a rider to a
! House-passed welfare bill aimed
I at revising public assistance sys-
tems 'to' "-, rehabilitate those on
! relief .

Canada Begins
Beltj ightening

orT.-WVA i.?! — Canada today began a belt-tightening; emergency
austerity regime of widespread tariff increases and government econ-
omy ordered by Prime Minister John G. Diefenbaker to bolster the
Canadian dollar,

Diefenbaker , whose Progressive Conservative party was badly
¦weakened in the general election last week, called on Canadians to
support the new measures "in a spirit of national purpose. He said

Canada 's economy is fundamental-
ly strong and sound.

He announced the program on
Sunday to avoid market upheavals
and emphasized that the measures
would be temporary.

The prime minister said Canada
has obtained more than $1 billion
in short-term financial aid to
strengthen the nation's dwindling
foreign exchange reserves until the
other government measures have
their effect. Two-thirds of these
loans and credits were made avail-
able by the United States.

He said the government is de-
termined to defend the dollar 's
exchange rate at the recently de-
valued level of 924 L'.S. cents.

In a related step, the Bank of
Canada hiked its interest rate to
6 per cent , a move apparently de-
signed to retain cap-ital that re-
cently has heen going abroad for
investment The fluctuating rate
was 5.17 per cent last week ¦ and
4.18 the week before.

In Washington, ILS. Treasury
officials expressed satisfaction !
with Canada 's dollar-strengthen- j
ing moves even though one effect !
could be to hurt the United States, i

Canada 's new tax increase on
most imports will make it more
difficult for American goods to
compete in the Canadian market , j
thus hampering U.S. efforts to;
ease its own balance ol payments ':
problem through art increase in
exports. The special Canadian tax i
boost ranges from 5 per cent t o -
15 per cent.

The U.S. balance of payments
position could also suffer through :
Canada 's ef forts to provide a cli-
mate that invites foreign invest-
ment. U. S. investors already have
poured more than $1.5 billion into
Canada , and any more fund s at-
tracted from the United Slates
wilt increase the payment deficit.

Nevertheless, the U.S. Treasury
Department said "the readiness
of the United States to join the
International Monetary Fund in
providing a substantia l part of the
financial support. . . .reflects both
the traditional closer elationship
between our two countries nnd
American confidence in the capac
ity and determination of Canada
to defend the  value of the Canadi-
an dollar."

Under Ihe austerity program ,
the duty-free exemption on pur-
chases by Canadians abroa<i will
be cut sharply; in Ihe case of
purchases from the United States ,
torn $300 to $75 a year.

Diefenbaker said the measures
would mean a $.'IOO-million annual
impro vement in Canada 's interna-
tional balnnce ot payments deficit
recently running at about $1 .25 bil-
lion annually.

The program calls for immedi-
ate tariff increases of fro m 5 |o 15
per cent on imports which total
some $3.1 trillion annually. Anoth-
er $2,9 billion in imports , includ-
ing basic foods , raw materials
nnd manufacturing materials, are
not affected.

State Highway
Toll Up to 248
Over Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Traffic accidents claimed the
lives of a man and woman in
Minnes ota Sunday and a young
Waldorf , Minn. , man early today,
carrying the highway toll ' to 24ft
compared with 295 a year ago.

Dead were Harland A. Jcddeloh ,
19, of rural Waldorf , Peter We)l-
van g, 74 , Zumbrota , and Mrs. Jen-
nie Cavillia , 48 , .Minneapolis.

.leddeloh' was fatal ly injured
early toda y when his car went off
State Hi ghwny 30 near Amboy,
about 20 miles south of Mankat o .
and rolled end for end in the ditch.
He died in a Manka to hospital
about thre e hours after the ncci-
enl. i ¦ 

. 
' '

WellvanB was l<ille-<J when his
car collided w i l h  nil a mbulance as
he pulled out onto Highway 52
from ,T side rood nenr hi.s Zum-
brota home.

The ambulance « <"is carr ying
Myro n Vincent Sr ., (id. from n Ho-
Chester hospit al lo tin- Twin cit ies
airport , where he was to have
been flown to his Ingl«wood , Calif,
home ,

Vincent inst ead was returned lo
Rochester for treat ment of in-
juries . Only cut and bruised "'"were
Crais Thompson , 22 , Minneapolis ,
Ihe ambulance driver , and Nel-
hcrt Robertson , 24 , Byron , his as-
sistant .

Mrs. Cavill ia died In a heedon
collision in the Minn eapolis suburb
of Brooklyn Park late Sunday .

Two other Miiinettpolitnns , Al-
bert Ner gsU-in , (> <i , and Kslher
Nelson , ( it , both wore hospitalized
in reported serious condition .

Wisconsin Democrats Put Sales
Tax Repeal Plank in Platform

SIIKBOVC iAN . Wis. (fl- "Wiscon-
sin 's Democrats have made re-
peal of Ihe state 's select ive sales
tax Ihe key issue/ in their 1962
cumpnlKii , thus adopting the  pro-
gram of the party 's lending can-
didate for governor , Atty.  (Jen.
John Reynolds.

Howeve r ," there was one warn-
ing ' tha t  the approach might not
be successful and another warn-
ing that the party faces other
troubles.

. The dexlikm waa mad* Satur-
day al the Democratic stole con-
vention vhich ' gave approval to
another fleynolds ' projec t when it
added to , the p latform * com-

mendation of recent act ion by both
stale nnd fcdernl courts lo compel
reapportionment "when legislators
fail lo perform their constitutional
dut ies."

The attorney Renernl initiated tlie
court moves tlwit hrouKlit nhout a
call by Ciov , Gaylord IMclson for
a special session of Hie Legisla-
ture to work out a bill to reali gn
ihe state ' s legislative and congres-
sional districts.

The delegate* ahouhtd t h e i r
stand on repeal of the Mate 's
three percent selective sales tax
less than 24 hour* aft er hearin g
the governor say thnt Ihe ami-
sales tax approach mUht jeopar-

dize his campaign for the U S.
Senate. He hinted j t might mean
Hie same for olher Democratic
candidates.

The party 's Administrat ive Com
mittec was told Sunday by state
party chairman Patrick Lucey
thai unless a "Ircmendoil s eller!"
i.s made to get u full slate ql
Democratic candidates for legisla-
tive and courthouse offices "wc
are going to fall flat on out
faces,"

Other platfferm petitions Includ
ed:

Further action for substa ntia!
increases in facu l ty salaries nl
State operated inst itutions of high

er learning . Another educational
stand calls for income tax deduc-
tions for tui t ions to non public ele-
mentary arid secondary schools.

Vi gorous support of a national
program lo permit dairy fa rmers
to "keep supplie s of mi lk in bel -
ter balance with demand tn or-
der to progressively improve milk
prices and dairy larm income , "
The plank called Ior boost ins P' i'o
supports on manufactured milk
products to 90 per cent of parity.

The Administrat ive Committee
decided Sunday to hold the party 's
KM),? convention in "La " Crosse , the
1904 election year meeting in Mil-
waukee.

Settlement
Sought in
Airlines Row

NKW . YORK LAP)-Top Laboi
Department officials and federa
mediators sought today to settle
the labor dispute that has shin
down Eastern Air Lines and hc;d:
the threat of a strike resumpti or
over Pan American World Air
ways.

Eastern , the second largest do
mestic carrier with nine milliot
passengers a year, has taeon idb
since its flight engineers strucl-
Saturday. Eighteen thousand o
Eastern 'o employes are cn fur
lough.

Pan Am'* flight engine-ers, whi
also struck Sat urday afternoon
returned to work a short timi
later under afeJeral court orde:
temporarily restraining then
from striking. The order remain:
in effect until Tuesday afternoon
when a hearing on the order i
scheduled. -

The strike against Eastern ba
stranded thousands of persons ii
various parts of the Unit ed Stale
iind in Puerto Rico and Bermuda
Pan Am ran three extra flight
to Bermuda Sunday to pick ui
stranded travelers.

Undersecretary of L abor V
Willard Wirtz anil Francis
O'Neill Jr. , a member of. the N
tional Mediation Board , were a
signed to meet here today wi
negotiators for Kosl orn ami f
the AFL-CIO Flight Kngince
International Association.

West Invites
Russia to New
Berlin Talks

LONDON (AP)-The Big Three
Western powers today invited
Russia to new four-power talks
in Berlin to ease border tensions
and promote free movement in
the divided city.

The Western powers left open
the date for the proposed parley.

Similar American , Britsh and
French notes delivered at the
Kremlin rejected Soviet charges
that the West is to blame for a
recent series of shooting incidents
across the Communist-built wall.

Britain's nett, released here by
the Foreign Office , countered with
this observation :

"It is significant that before
Aug. 13, 1961, (when the wall was
built ) the sector boundary be-
tween East and West Berlin was
free from violence.

"There is, in fact , no doubt
whatsoever that the violent inci-
dents to which the Soviet note
draws attention are the direct
consequences of the decisions to
cut off the free movement of per-
sons within Berlin ."

Rusk Confers
With British,
Airs Problems

By ARTHUR GAVSHON
LONDON (AP )—U .S. Secretary

of State Dean Busk met with Bri-
tish Foreign Secretary Lord Home
today to align British-A.merican
policies on the most urgent prob-
lems of Europe , Asia and Africa.

As the two statesmen began
their conference the three big
Western powers sent new notes to
the Soviet Union urgin g early
East-West talks in Berlin to ease
tensions along the wall through
the divided city.

American , British and French
notes were sent to Moscow for
delivery, ? probably by Tuesday.
They proposed that the Big Four
commandants meet in an attempt
to curb shooting incidents along
the wall that divides the Commu-
nist and Western sectors of the
city-;

The- ;Western notes replied to a
warning earlier this month from
Moscow. The Soviets blamed a
series of shootings across the
Communist-built wall on what

i they called German Fascist ele-
ments backed by the Allies.

The Soviets demanded Western
i action to halt these incidents ,
j which were termed provocative ,
!or else face the possibility th at
i the U.S.S.R. would come to the
aid of the East German Commu-!nist ally.

j - Rusk brought with him new and
I stiffened American proposals for
' a Berlin settlement.
| Qualified informants reported
l the United Slates has raised its
I price for a settlement of the dis -
j pute because Washinglo n is con-
; vinced (hat the Soviet Union is in
j the grip of a grave internal crisis.

"It seems to us that the entire
Communist camp is in the midst
of a very serious food shortage ,"

I one authority said.
I "With agricultural output and

organisation fouled up, the Soviet
leadership may well be rethinking
its foreign policies. This , therefore
is no t ime for Western concessions

i without very definite counter-con-
cessions "

Husk report edly told West Ger-
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
in Bonn Friday tha t the Ameri-
cans , for Ihe time being at least ,
are dropping the idea of pr opos-j
ing an internal ional authority to
run the air , land and water lanes
into Berlin ,

This plan , which caused so
much dissension between Wash - ,
ingt oii and Honn , could be revi\ ed
if the Rtisians publicly abandon ,
their  demand for the withdrawal
of American , British and French
garrisons from the city.

GI Released
By Reds Denies
Commie Line

By MALCOLM W. B-ROWNE
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AT )

-A U.S. soldier has denied Com-
munist claims he denounced the
United States while a prisoner of
Viet Cong guerrillas. He charge d
the Reds tried to bra inwash h im
at gunpoint- .

Spec. 4 George F. FTyeU Jr. of
California , released . Sunday after
six months captivity, told U.S. of-
ficials he did not cooperate with
the Communists despite their at-
tempt s to indoctrinate him politi-
cally.

The Viet Cong in a recent bread-
cast claimed Fryett , 26 , had told
them he learned he was "an ac-
complice of the crim inal maneu-
vers of U.S. imperialism nnd the
Diem administration o»f South Viet
Nam. "

The broadcast quoted Fryett as
saying:

"Tiie only thing I can sa;- i?-,
that I am very sorry for huvin ^
played a role in the forces' mat
are being exploited in South "Viet
Nam. The t ruth has been con-
cealed from the Ame rican public.
This situation should not be al-
lowed io cominue. "

Fryett told officials here that
other than sun thre .it;- du rin g
some of Ihe brainwashing ses-
sions , his captors did n,)t mist real
him.

i He said he had been under
heavy guard all during hi.s cap -
tivit y and was bound most or the
| time . He sa id he bad made one
: unsuccessful escape t ry.
I Fryett was not allowed to see
newsmen. He was described as
tired but apparent ly in good
health. Officials said he had lost
about 25 pounds since he d isap-
penned Christmas Day.

The soldier said he was set free
|about 60 miles north of Saigon
; near the villa ge of Cham Thang
] and put on a bus. He said be had
| no idea he was to be released un-
' t i l  Sunday morning.

Badgers Raise
Sp irits,$250J)00

1 GOLDWATER SPARKS GOP RALLY

¦ ¦" . . M-ILWA.UKEE'- iff! — Wisconsin Republicans raised their spirits
and a gross of sortie $250,000 Saturday night at a banquet featuring
Sen. Barry Goldwater.

The session at the Auditorium also was a personal triumph for
78-year-old Sen. Alexander Wiley, seeking a fifth term , who presented
the Arizona conservative to a crowd of more than 3,400.

The GOP slate . convention in. 1956 refused, because of his age as
wel l as other factors, to endorse
Wiley for a fourth term but the
Chippewa Falls veteran proved his
vot e getting power by defeating
Rep. Glenn Davis in the primary
and winning a sweeping victory
that November.

He was introduced Saturday
night by Philip Kuehn , the en-
dorsed candidate for governor
and state chairman when the con-
vention spurned Wiley.

Kuehn termed Wiley the man
who "led the Republican fight
back lo power against the old
Progressive machine. "

"Six year s ago." he sa id, "a
young man who was also Repub-
lican state chairman participated
in a bout with a U.S. senator.
The young man was loaded with
spirit and the senator was load-
ed with votes , . . Now , six years
later , that  same young mnn —
graying a little — introduces to
you the same senator , still serv-
ing hard and running strong."

WILEY acknowledged that
Kuehn received convention ap-
proval th is  year for another try
at the governor 's chair and noted
that , the convention "also endors -
ed me . . . this year. "

Goldwater urged his party to
unite for victory and said it
should end "this claptrap that we
are divided. "

In add ition to praising Wiley ,
he riled Wisconsin 's Republican
dele gatio n in the House for a
solid vote against the Kennedy
farin bill earlier in the week.

"They just saved the American
fanner from the police state ," he
said.

Goldwater , mentioned frequent -
lv as a presidential possibili ty,
lashed at Democrats in the na-
t ion 's capitol ,  te rming thoni  •' re-
actionaries of this age. "

The hnnr iuet  at $10O a plnte
was  more than » sellout for its
capacit y of 2.4O0 diners though
some 2nft t icket  buyers did not a t -
t end. Also sold wore 2,000 bal-
cony scats at S!i each; some 1,200
of them showed up.

WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST

Winona and Vicinity -~- Mostl y
fiiir with no important change in
temperature  tonight  and Tues-
rlav. , Low tonig ht 5.VR2, high
Tuesdiiv 82-88,

LOCAL WEATHER
Official  observations for the 24

hours ending at 12 in. Sunday:
Maximum , 8fl; niiiiiniiuni , 5fl;

noon, 77; precipitation , none.
Off icial  observations for the 24

luturs ending nt 12 ni. today:
Maximum, Bti ; minimum , t>0 :

noon , 77; precipitation , none.
MRPORT WEATHER

(M. Central Obiervatiortt)
Max. temp , fi-l al 5 p.m. Sunday ,

Min, 5» at 15 a.m. loday. noon 77,
broken layer ol clouds nt 12,000

I feel , v isibility 15 miles , wind Vi
j M IMI. Irom tiorl hwcsl . hiuoti K -
. ter so.til) and steady, hhmidily 43
I percent,

California Law
On Drug Addicts
Unconstitutional

WASHINGTON " 'AP) -' The
Supreme Court ruled unconstitu-
tional today a California law mak-
ing it a crime to be addicted to
narcotics or to make unprescribed
use of them.

Justice Stewart delivered the 6-2
decision.

Justice White , who went on the
high bench April  16, wrote his first
dissentin g opinion , protesting that
the court had gone too far in its
decision. Justice Clark also dis-
sented. Just ice Frankfurter took
no part.

The California ttatute reads:
"Nio person shall use , or be un-
der the influence of , or be ad-
dicted to the use of narcotics , ex-
cept when administered by or un-
der tbe directi on of a person li-
censed by the state tn prescribe
and administer narcotics. "

Stewart siiid the  California law
had to be put in th o same cate
gory as statutes which inflicted
cruel anil unu sual punishment.

Violen t Storm
Hits New York
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Storms diminished and rams

tapered off today after Sunday 's
v iolent weather  in arens from tho
central Uockies to t he Atlantic
Const

Severe thund ersto rms , with
heavy min and hail, nnd strong
winds , hit many sections along the
Atlant ic  Const ,

A storm which struck the New
York metropolitan a rea flooded
thousands Of homes , t oppled pow-
er lines and caused widespread
t ra f f i c  jams . Al least (wo persons
were killed in the .storm , which
caused the heaviest damage in
Brookl yn ,

Philadelphia wa» drenched with
nearl y thr ee inches of rain in a
period ot U7 minutes, the heaviest
downpour for the period in ti'
years. In Camden , N .1., the heavj
rains flooded the city 's post offici
basement , soaking uoo hags o
parcel post mail. VYashouts de
layed several trains in southen
New Jersey.

! NtMily two inches ol ran
, doused areas in Ubode Island
' most of it within a two-hour per

iod. So nie minor flooding was re-
ported through out the state .

In the Midwest , a eeverei thun-
derstorm rumbled across the St.
l.ouis area , causing some flash
floods. Wind gusts up to 45 m.p.h.
swept the Pone a City, Okla,. area
as the stormy weather spread
across sections of Oklahoma , Mis-
sou ri and Arkansas.

Hail pelted the Memphis . Tenn.,
area. Nearly three inches of rain
fell in Muscle Shoals , , Ala.

In the V/eal , hail also fell in Cag-
per , Wyo., with a line o( thunder-
storms from areas in the central
Rockies southeastward to the low-
er Mississippi Valley and east-
wa rd into the central Plains.

Tht mercury i«ar«d ta IIS Sun-
day in Imperial , Calif., and Yuma
Ariz , It Wiis IW in Boise , klaho, 97
in Walla Walla , Wash., and 96 in
Pendleton , Ore , and Sa lt Lake
City.

California reported the highest
and lowest temperatures at mid-
ni ght. It was (Hi in Blythe , In the

i southern section, and 49 in Areata,
.in the northwes t

Three Drown
In Minnesota

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Water accidents took the lives of

three persons in Minnesot a over
Ihe weekend. One of the victims
was a three-year-old girl.

Robert Harguth , 16, Waseca,
drowned near Park Rapids Sun-
day when he became exhausted
while trying to retrieve a drifting
boat.

Two persons , one a 3-year-old
girl , drowned in Minnesota over
the weekend.

Bonnie Jean Raatz. Duluth .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Carl
Raatz , drowned in Greenwood
Lake , 40 miles north of Two Har-
bors Sunday. She fell from a dock
near the family coltage while her
father and Rrandfather had step-
ped away to get fishin g bait.

Frank 1, Palo , 5fi . Soudan , Minn ,
drowned in Stunt/. Bay at Lake
Vermilion. His body was found
about 7 p m  Sunday. Palo appar-
ently tumbled into the water while
attemptin g to tie up his boat Sat-
urday night.

Stock Market
Sharply Lower,
Trading Heavy

NEW YORK' -t -APi-Stock r tmA- i
ket prices suffered another sharp ¦
setback in heavy trading today. .

Almost all sections of the mar- ,
ket were lower by early afternoon ;
with most key issues dewn frac- \
tions to $1 a share. i

Analysts were unable to cite I
any new economic factor that
might be • cont ributing- to the con-
tinued decline. The rapid trading
pace: caused the ticker to run late
at times,;; .

L o w e r  wer« steels , motors,
rails, chemicals, tobacc os, drugs ,
rubbers , electrical equipments
and utilities . Airlines held mixed: ;

A few growth stocks showed
gains.

At noon the. -Do w Jones average
of 30 industrials was off 5.52 . at
533.67. .

The dip continued last week's
trend when prices fel l to the low-
est level since 1958.

VIKNNA (AP ) -Soviet Premier
Khrushch ev Hew back t(f Moscow
today alter a seven-day visit to
Communist Itomania. Ho praised
the warm Snviel-Honnanian friend-
ship In a brief farewell speech.

Radio Bucharest aald a great
crowd hade Khrush chev farewell ,
They lined Ih e .streets to tbe fllr-
\i6rt, covering Ihem wilh flowers
for the official motorcade*

Khrushchev Flies Home
After Week in Romania

SAVES BOY IN 75-FOOT FALL . . .  Bradford
Simrns , 6, is examined in hospital in Bronx ,
New York , . today by Dr . Ferdinando Caturani ,. .- '"
assisted by nurse Eileen Sheridan , after surviving
fall from a sixth-floor window . Hero of the in-

..*-' '̂  ¦ ¦ -Ay *f .-^W «-  MiMaMBM î̂ î H»iaW^V

cident was Edward Susino, 36, right , who dashed
beneath the boy to break his 75-foot fall. Susino
suffered bruises and scrapes , the boy apparently
was not hurt. (AP Photofax)

High Court
Declares N.Y
Edict Invalid

WASHINGTON (AP > — The Su-
preme Court ruled today the di-
ffering of a 22-word daily prayer
in New 'Vork state's public schools
violates the U.S. Consitut ion.

Five parents wjth children in
schools in New Hyde Park , N.Y-.,
"had questioned the practice was
a violation of the principl e of sep-
aration of church and state.

New. York State's Board of Re-
gents , the governing body 6f the
public school system, recommend-
ed that this prayer be spoken in
school opening exercises:

"Almighty Gftd, we acknowledga
our dependence upon thee, and
we beg thy blessings upon us.
our parents , our teachers and our
country _"

Justice Black wrote the court
maj ority opinion which declared:

"We think that by using its pub-
lic school system to encourage
recitation , of the regent's prayer ,
the State of New York has adopted
a practice wholly inconsistent

; with the establishment clause" of¦ the U.S. Consituttion .
Tha first amendment to the con-

stitution commands that "Cogress
shall make no law respecting and
establishmet of religion ."

Justice stewart wrote a dissent-
ing opinion which declared "tha
court has misapplied a great con-
stitutional principle. "

Stewart added , "I cannot see
how an 'official religion* is es-
tablished by letting those who
want to say a prayer say it. On
the contrary, I think that to deny
the wish of these school children
to join in reciting this prayer is
to deny them tlie opportunity of
sharing in the spritual heritage of
our nation,"

Justice Douglas wrote an opin-
ion concurring with the majority.

Just ices Frankfurter and White
took no part.

The court's vote thus was 6-L

Prayer in School
Unconstitutional

Mostly Fair
Tonight, Tuesday;
Temperature Same



j ' LAKE CITi'. Minn. — Red Cross
: swirrinning classes for ? beginners

: will be conducted by Miss Berna-
dine Hoeft at the beach here be-

ytween July 9 and Aug. 3,
f- Clashes have beeri put to ; four
' weeks this year because of a short^
| age oE Red Cross funds , according

to Mrs? B. A. Fleschc.; chairm an.
The period from July 9-20 is for

Lake City children and the remain-
ing time for the surrounding com-
munities. Furt her information may-
be secured from Mrs . Flesche or
Mrs. .Warren Timm. Red ? Cross
water safety chairman at Kellogg.

.Beginners have an opportunity
to enroll in private classes taught
by M iss Hoeft,

Swimming Glasses
( Beg in July 9 at
Lake City Beach

Reynolds Asks
3 U.S. Judges
To Redistrict

MA.DISON, "Wis. UPi_Atty. Gen,
John Reynold* asked a panel ol
three federal judg es today toname a special master , or fact

finder , and begin its own job of ' .- '
reapportioning .Wisconsin 's polit-
ical districts.

In a petition filed in U.S. Dis-
trict Court in .Madison , Reynolds ;
dsked that the court complete the ' |-
realignment by Jane 30 to give
candidates "a reasonabl e time to
circulate their npniinatioh papers :
for the/Sept: 11 primary."

The Democratic attorney gen-
eral noted that the Republican
controlled Legislature now is con-
vened to tackle the job oi reap-
porti onmerat. But he said it was I
his belief that the state lawmalc- !

ers would not complete action on
a "valid apportionment act" by
June 30.; .

'¦ ¦;• . . "

FIRE DEPARTAVENT
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special )

— The La Crescent Volunteer Fire
Department wil l hold its regular
meeting today at .7:30 p.m? in the
fire ' station. Ccmmitlee reports
will be heard and final plans made
for the firemen 's annual 4th of
July celebration.1 A report ' will be
made on the progress of the coni-
mittee a ppointed to.provid e a new
(ire truck.
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ASSAULT UNIT . . . The 96 officers: and
enlisted men . of Winona 's National Guard Com-
pany A returned here Sunday ; aftern oon follow-
ing completion ol two weeks or svmmer f ield
train ing at Gamp Ripley near Little Falls, Minn.

. In'; . this photograph taken during the ; training

exercise , Winona Guardamen Sp/4 Odell Larson,
left ; Cpl, LaVeme Olson . center , and Rollie Loite,
are inflating life preservers before crossing the
Mississippi piver. in any assault boat. The AV"i-

• -¦ nona unit is commanded by Capl. A. L. Osborne ;
Jr. ( 47lh Signal , Division pholo ) ¦'

By LESLIE J. NASbM , ;Ed. D.
Prpfe»s.or of Education,

Uhivtrtity of Southern California
Did your favorite 'college reject

your application?? Cheer up. It '$
not the end of the world.

The admissions officer Who furn -
ed you down may tiave been do-
ing >ou a favor. Perhaps you
were not a good risk to succeed
in his college. He may Have saved
yoii from faaluie , :i

He based liis jud gment on your )
record and application. Perhaps I
your hi fih school record; was not
up to the standards of his college?
Or perhaps you failed to present
your case In the best possible light ;

WHATEVER THE reason for
your rejection, don 't give up now.
A college education is too impor-
tant to your future. You still have
an oppprtur ity to dernonstrat* that
you . eaii . succeed.

Here are some things yo-u can
dov :¦ - . ' ¦;¦-¦ ¦; ' ¦. ' ¦'

• Consult your guidance coun-
selor. The chances are he .¦ is in
touch with accredited colleges that
are still looking actively far stu-
dents to fill out their freshman
classes,' .

• Review- '-your ' - , rej ected applica-
tions. Check your preparatio n and
apt itude. Choose a field and a

college in which yoii feel you have
la chance to succeed,
t' • Write t o ?  the prga &izations '
!w-hich have been set up to put
students in touch with college th at
have openings. They charge a fee
of $10 to $15, which should be

[sent with your app lication and rec-
ords. They arc:

Associationi of ¦ -College Admis-
sions Counselors, 2300 Shcrm er
Kd. , Northbrook . 111. . 

;

College Admissions Center , 610
Churcli Si-., - Kvaiislon, III. j

College Admissiohs Assislan ce
Center, 41 Kast 65th St .v N e-'-'W- '
York , 21 , N.'V. .;. ;. - . - . - '" . i

;.Catholic College Admissions Cen- '
ter, 500 Salisbury St., Worcester . :

' 9 r . M?iss.
THESE CENTERS will make |

your application ..' ' and record avail- !
able to colleges that still have
room for students. Moat of their
applicants get invitations from one
or more colleges.

i • Don 't overlook j unior col-
i .leges. '.

They are two-year colleges of-
fering courses designed for stu-
dents who intend to transfe r to
four-year schools witho ut Joss of
credit.

I Sometimes juni or colleges give
j a  belter eduevilj oii than some
i larger universities. Mary hire only
! leachers with master 's dr-M-pps

whil e universities often use ino.x ^
perienced instructors to teach
lower division classes.
. A juni or college will give you
a chance to : demonstrate your abil-
ity to do quality coliege work?

A veiir or two at a junio r col-
lege can make you more welcome
at a four-year university—even at
the university of your choice

j which turned you down this year.

Sml Openings
For Fresh

I . -¦ ¦- . : ¦  Aitvartlstmtmt.
1 Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
I Do falsa teeth drop, slip or wobble
j when you talk , eat , laugh ot sneeze '!: Dora't?b» annoyed and embae-naaed
j br «[ich handicApB. TASTEBTAH, an
I alkallni " (non-acid) powd«r to »prtn-: kle on your platen . Kecpn false teeth
: more flrmly set. OWes conddemt feel-ing qt security and udded comfort.> No gummy, gooey, panty taate or feel-| Ins. Oet PASTEKTH today 'm\ anyd'fu a counter.



Crop-Spraying
Plane Crashes
Near Altura

ALTURA. Minn. — An insecti-
cide-laden spraying plane crack-
ed up 100 feet from the Clarence
Frisch farmhouse seven miles
north of here Sunday morning.
The pilot, Mailow Madsen , Anoka,
emerged from the. wrecked plane
with a slightly injured hand.
. An engine failure was given as
the reason for the crackup.

Madsen ,. spraying,.a 45-acje. '-pea
field ori the Frisch farm , was
making a westward, pass across
the north side of the field about
8:30 a.m., flying parallel to road-
side high-tension electric lines.

REACHING THE WESt ed9e ol
the field, ne gunned the engine
for a climb brut it failed to re-
spond. The undercarriage . snag-
ged a garden fencer and dragged
the plane to the ground about 40
feet inside the vegetable -/.plot
where it came to rest between
two small apple trees, just 100
feet short of the Tcfsch house.
The plane's wheels were toin off
and the propeller was badly bent.

The Frisch .family was in
church at the time of the crash .
Driving home shortly before 9
a.m., Frisch Said the first impres-
sion . he had was that, a line . full
of clothes had collapsed in the
houseyai'd; Approachin g home, he
saw what had happened.

Frisch reported the pilot as say-
ing: his speed was. 80 miles per
hour, the barbed wire garden
fence, which functioned much the
same as aircraft carrier arresting
gear, prevented , the plane front
slamming into the side «f the
Frisch house.

THERE WERE no witnesses tp
the accident but a number of re^
turning churchgoers were on the
scene a few minutes later , Frisch
raid. Bystanders were, warned to
keep away from the plane be-
cause its 90-gallor* spraying tank
was crushed , releasing toxic
fumes from the estimated 45 gal-
lons : of parathion insecticide it
carried.

Frisch.Whose address is Minne-
iska Rt. 1, farms 570 acres of land
and raises peas as a contract
grower for Lakeside Packing Co..
Plainview, .Two sons .and three of
four daughters are now- home
with theilr parents . One of the two
sons, LeRov, is hoine on furlough
from Ft; Polk. La/ , where he is in
sen-ice as a private in the 544t h
Ordinance company, an activated
reserve unit  from \Vabasha. He
will return to his unit Ju ly 6.

SPRAY PLANE CRASHES . . . Le Roy Frisch ,
rural Altura , looks over a crop spraying aircraft
following its crash ; just liX> feet from the house
on his father 's farm . Pilot Marlow Madsen , Anoka ,

suffered a minor . hand injury in the craettup
which occurred Sunday morning on the Clarence
Frisch farm when the plane's engine failed. (I>aily

!.- • News photo )'¦ • ' ", - ¦¦ '¦ . ': -

Record Crowds
Ai Alma Center
For festival

ALMA CENTER . Wis.—The 17th
annual Strawberry Festival closed
its 3-day event Sunday with the
l argest crowd in its history: Six-
thousand to B .000 people filled the
siiiage of 500 to overflowing? '-.all
day Sunday, parking the cars far
but ' into - the country in all four
directions , according to ~B u s te  r
Lea, chairman.

Lea had no estimate of the nutri-
"her of strawberries consumed , bul
15 members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliar y and the VFW post
worked from fi to 1! p.m. Thurs-
day and Friday nights stemming
and was-hing the berries, ion their
stands , and three restaura nts serv-
ed strawberry shortcake all three
days.

The Auxilia ry also featured bar-
becued chicken and the VFW , hot
hoof sandwiches.

Fifty-seven un i t s  took part in the
parade Sunday. Greenwood , Black
River Falls and Alma Center High
School hands , a band from Camp
McCoy, and the Eau Claire. Drum
nnd Bugle Corps were featured in
addition to the float carrying Judy
Ciaed  ̂ 17-year-old fesli-wil queen ,
who was crowned Saturday night
by Miss Betty Cumin ings , l»fil
miccn. With her were her attend-
ants.

The festival had it.s largest fire-
works display to date Sunday
night , ending the festival, hut
crowds stayed around to patronize
the Tip Top Shows unt i l  12:30 this
morning.

Folks came front throughout Wis-
consin and surrounding states , Lea
said. The fcsl ivnl i.s one of the
most highly r ated in Wisconsin ,
he said,

Creeps Leveled, Cattle
Injured in Hail Stornri

Wpma n Trapped in Basement

Scattered storms in the West-
ern Wisconsin area late Saturday
afternoon /- resulted - in consider-
able damage from hail- Hardest
hit. were the George Crawfoid
and Stanley Anderson farms in
Armour Valley, Town Naples,
Buffalo County, where cornfields
were destroyed.

First the corn and hay were
pounded into the ground and
broken off by /hail , and then car-
ried away by heavy ra in , reduc-
ing the acreage 'to- ' t h e - .appear-
ance of plowed fields.

The storm, starting about 4
p.m., struck an area about throe
miles soiilh of Mondovi . -on- '- -High-
way -37 . and swung southeasterly
into -Armour ' - and Bennett val-
leys Y

On the David Nyre farm m
Naples Township a hailstorve
fhe size of an egg knocked -
the «ye out of a pig. Mrs.
Crawford on a farm nearby
went Into the basement through
an outside stairway v/hen sf>e

. aaw ' the storm coming and
was trapped inside for a t 'tma
because hail- lay so . heavily/".
en the door.

Hai! was reported 1o be one-
half foot deep in some places in
Armour Valley, and by noon Sun-
day piles of hailstones were still
around buildings.

Backs Of Cows were .'- 'li'ruise.d and
bleeding when f arme rs '. brought

them in for milking, Saturday
night.

Hay 18 inches higli was cut off
and pounded into the ground in
some places. All crops on the An-
derson and Crawford farms were
destfoyed. Anderson had io shov-
el piles of hailstones from in
front of the door to his garage to
get his car. Window s were knock-
ed out in the .path of the storm ,
wh ich -was . several miles wide.

Crops were damaged on the
Marvin Fimreite, Gordon and
Emil "¦ Norby-, Tillier Gray and
Sherman Cooke farms in Bennett
Valley and a tree -was felled on
the Bennett Valley road, obs truct-
in'g traffic for a time/

Trees, particularly. . alders- along
creek bottoms,. Were stripped Of
their leaves/ :.' .' ?

Most farmers who lost corn and
hay* were reported/to have no hail
ins-iirance.

A hay elevator on the Mar.
cilte Rud farm a mile east of
Gilrnanton on Highway 121 was
knocked . oyer by high winds
which accompanied "-he storm.
Pields were flooded, but no
buildings were destroyed.

Some hail damage was done in
Mondovi , but Gilmanton. a mile
south of the storm , got just a few
sprinkles of raim

In Vosse Coulee and Big Slough
southeast of Pigeon Falls corn
and grain fields were flattened

and ripped up by hailstones three
to four : inches in circumference.
Hail covered the? ground like
?n0w after the stortn , which start-
ed about 5:30 and lasted until
about 6 p.ni .

Farther northwest at Plcasant-
\ i l i e , - Will/Schroeder 's 24- by 54-
foot barn was blown off t he  base-
ment and completely destroyed ,
and the roof on tlie mil khouse
was caved "in.

On llenrv Schacfer 's farm l!i
miles east of Pleasantville the
w-ind pushed a ba rri off its foun-
d atioii and bent it out of shape.
Windows were broken audi a tree
in the residence occupied by Car!
Preuss on: the S-ame place was
blown down. Preuss wasn 't home
a?t the time but there were dents
from hail on -the  .-house.,-.. and the
garden was destroyed.

Hail did some damage iri the
area a mile north of Durand, in
Durand Town , and in Little and
Big . Arkansaw valley's , near Ar-
Icansaw.

Some hail  fell about 5:30 p:m.
at Caledonia in a storm tha t  last-
ed a short while. No damage was;
reported.

2 S i m i I a r Accidents
Result in 4 Injuries

Aitcmpling to pass trucks mak-
ing lefi turn s resulted in exten-
sive damage and four injuries to
two motorist s in separate acci-
dents today ann Siin day," Sheriff
Georfie Fort reported.

Almost exactly the same cir-
cumstances were involve d in each
accident. .

At 10:25 - today. ' George B. ' Grif-
fith Jr., 2.'l.. Caledonia, Minn , wns
driving north on Highway 61 about
n mile south of Horner. A high-
way patrolman said he wns in  the
outside lane of a four-lane hie.ii-
way when he started hi.s turn .

A CAR DRIVEN BY Ray mond
Wipf , 27, Ellsworth Air Force
Base-, Ellsworth . S. Ll . struc k Ihe
truck as he at tempted lo pass on
the inside lane.

Wipf suffered cuts and bruises
on his face iind .was Taken t<i Win-
ona General Hospital . Also admit-
ted to the hospital were Mrs , Eva
Barry, 25, same address , aivd her
daughter . Colleen , 7. Mrs. Barry
suffered rut s and bruises on her
face and n possible tuokeii rig ht
ankle.' Colleen suffered n possible
broken shoulder.

Another son , Bobby. 7, was not
injured.

Wipf and Mr.s, Barry were en
route to Kllsworth Air  Fore* base
to lie married.

The car )\ 'ipl was /hiving re-
ceived an estimated $l ,f>00 dam-
age Gr i f f i t h ' s truck was not dam-
aged.

GRIFFITH WAS CHARGED by
Highway Patrol wilh drivin g with
faulty equipment and driv ing In
the wroag lane of t raffc for  turn-
ing. He was to appear later today
at. Goodview .Justice Court to face
charges.

A very similar accident occur-
red nt 2:D5 p.m. Sunday abou t
one mile north of Minnesota City
on Highway fil .

Jean Scott , truck driver from
Knoxville , 'lenn., was nearly
slopped ns he drove north on High-

I way 61. He was attempting to
I turn left ( west * into a private
| drivew ay.
/ . .... Another yehiele dr iven , by /'.Her-...
| bert E: Staven. Milwaukee, H is.,
! collided with Smith's truck as he
i .attempted to pass Ihe truck on the

left .
1 Staven was  Ircaled for cuts and

bruises on his .hear! at Winona
General Hosp ital and released.

Scoll was charged by the High-
! way Patrol with having defective
, equipment . He posied n $15 bond
;. at. Goodview Just ice Court and
, continued his trip north.

A THIRD ACCIDENT occurred
on CSAH.f i  about two and a half

(mi les  east of Wyat tvi l le  at 1:05
a.m. Sunday.

Sheriff ' s deputies said Ibo cars
¦driven ' hy Hugo KRgerl , Winona
|t ! t .  2 , and Wayne K. Meyer , li " .
! Kushford , Minn,,  both were travel-
j ing east ,
\ Meyer , who was  unable lo see
i clearly because of patches of fog ,
i st ruck Expert 's car i n . t h e  rear,
i Damage lo Kg .gcrt's car was es-
timated Iiy sheriff ' s deputies - a t
$75, to Meyer 's car , $100 .

Kggert complained ol a neck
i in j ury hut was not admitted t«i

a hos pit al ,

Ford Strike at
Cleveland Over

-. CLEVELAND - AP i  - The Ford
Motor Co. started back on the
production track: today following
approval by union members of an
agreemen t to end an 18-day lo-
cal strike. '

The dispute by - .3 ,200 member*
of l.'nited Au ' o Workers Local 420
i AFL-CIO ) at the Walton Hil -s
stamping plant had shut -down all
Ford passenger car output and
idled 77,000 employes throughout
the nation .

Ford spokesnion ¦ . said 3C.0O0
workers should be back on t h e i r
jobs by ' midnight ton ight,  the
other returning by next Monday.

The strike hrgan .Jun e 7 in- a
dispute over -11 product ion stand- ,
aids , health ani d safety issues.

More Pleasant
Wealfer Seen
For teday

Although some portions oi Wino-
liajand were swept by severe Ibun-
dej -rstorms Saturday afternoon ,, the
immediate vicinity escaped the
storm and had one of the most
pleasant w?eekends of the season.

The temperature soared to 56
both Saturday and Sunday after-
noon , drawing hundreds to  river
beach spot.?. The Lake Park Beach
was crowded both afternoons and
many others were swimming at
Latch Beach and on sandbars
along the river.

Twenty-five boats were count-
ed on one island below the city
late Sunday, ? ¦

MOSTLY FAIR TONIGHT and
Tuesday with no important change
in temperature is the forecast. A
low of 55-62 is forecast for tonight
and a hi gh of 82-88 for Tuesday
afternoon .

Cool nights prevailed with the
low Sunday morning 58 and this
morning 60. At noon today the
reading was 77.

For the next five days , the
weatherman says temperatures
will average near normal with
precipitation averaging up to three-
quarter s of an inch , occurring as
scattered showers and thunder^
storms after the middle of . the
week.

The weekend Jiighs were much
higher than a year ago when the
high for the day. was 76. The low
was 46. On that day .05 ol an inch
of rain fell in the city. The al 1-
time high for June 25 was 96 in
1873 and 1901 and the low 47 in
1926. The mean for the past 24
hours was 73. Normal for this day-
is 72. ' .' ' ¦' ¦¦ ./ ¦ • ¦¦' -

Pleasant summer weather pre:
vailed over, the state With Red -
wood Falls and St. Cloud equaling
\Viri6ri.a's: . '-86 maximum . Lowest
reading this morning was 47 at
Duluth , only m a r k / i n  the 40s in
Minnesota. ' . . '
. .Mississippi stages in thi5 . sec-
tion continued to decline1 over the
weekend with the stage at Winona
6.1 today and slated to drop to 5.8
by/Wednesday. . y ' :-" ¦' ¦• .-

Mostly fair and pleasant weath-
er smiled on Wisconsin Sunday fol-
lowing an afternoon and evening
of/high wind and tornado activity
in parts of the state.

Yout h World s Fair
Bound on Bicycle

WANDERLUST?.  . ,.' Gene Giffen began a 3,500 mile cross-
country bicycle trip- from his Washington , D, C, home Wednes-
day. Destination: World's Fair. Sunday he stopped to camp at
Prairie Island and instead became vortex of neighborhood atten-
tion at 968 W. Broadway. (Daily News photo ) ¦ "¦- .

Nothinq Can-Stop You . . !'

By MARY BARWISE
Daily News Staff Writer

A plucky; Eagle Seoul paused on¦¦¦
a lon g journey to meet Wiiiona last
night . More accurately; /perhaps , ;
Winona met him. '

A host of . youngsters pressed ,
ihio the John Sagen home at 9iiK
W.. - .Broadway- to hear a 15-ycar-old¦ ¦
Washington D . C? youth tell his -
Iale of the open road . / 1

GENE GIFFEN LEFT home
Wednesdav oil a 3,500 mile tr ip ,  to :

leallle 's World Fair/ He- earned
his -tr ip ' / t hrough , his ' paper -. -route.
i n  (I . had . been ang ling - for
lis parents' permission since
September. His mother, two

i s t e r s  and one brother
uive/misgivings , but Gene's fa-
he'r . figures his son wil l return by
His' when/ the - going gets rough,
j'er.e's family has never lived in
ne -place, longer than three years.
lis dad is an Army engineer so
hey 've: been in Japan , Hawaii ,
.iermany, most of P'urope (by
'ar' and Alaska./ / ¦¦¦;- -,

His is -a will-o-lhc wisp joiirhey .
A'ednesday night — Chicago (He
j ot a lift * ; ' -Thursday. — Darien ,
iVis.; Friday — Madison: Satur-
l.ay' ¦¦— Richland Center and . Sun-
j ay. —Winona , Mrs. :Sagen , mail-
ng a letter ai/lhe Post office Sun-
lay evening saw 'tlie bronzed wiry
i'oiifh , and. shouf.ed ,/"Been (ravel-
in" a long way '.,v

His . answer surprised .her. Mrs.
Sagcn thought Gene, might prefer
a comfortable bed to a sleeping
hag' on Prairie Island , and neigh-
borhood /youngsters were overjoy-
ed. . ' -/ ' / :.""

AS QUESTIONS pounded on to-
wards iriitinigiit Sunday ? .(.ie'iie
kept . 'pushing ahead , .his plani '.ed
hour of departure this morning.
But al 9 a m. today his gear was
strapped to his Ital i .aii-rnade bicy-
cle ami af ter  a lift to Rochester,
he planned to bike 75 miles. Where
he v, ill: sleep, tonight? Gene doesiVt
know . He -hasn 't locked at a map.

But ahead are ihe badlands of
Soulh Dakota. Yellowstone Nation-
al Park, the Rockies , and finally
Gene hopes to celebrate his 16lh
birthday ai the World ' s Fair- ' ,lulv
21. He 'll  spend ¦ just three days
there and maybe- 'lake a li t t le  hi-
evele lour ' of . -tlie CoJist before re-
.turni ng nome by bus about August
7 in l ime  for his .liuiior year at
Mount Vernon High School.

Ts It a "Toiiely ' 'SMS miles? Tlerie
doesn 't th ink  i^o. "It 's kind of hard
to gel lonely. I meet so many nice
people. In September 8 or 10 fel-
lows planned to go with mo , hut
something happened to each of
them. 1 prefer it alone. "

And the people he meets alone
the road? In Fox liiver Grove , III . ,
Gene met a man from Luxemburg
who had spent 2(> years huildine; <i
castle from natura l  rook, lle'r
made everything himself — (he
i ron ffnll work , a moat , draw
bridge , chains , towers and tur-
ret s,, and lived there all alone. He
told Gene , " I f  yoii really want to
(io something hadly enough , noth-
ing can stop vou. "

¦
APARTMENT SOLD

KKl .UX'.C , Minn .  > Special i -
-Mr. ami Mrs.  Louis Moln hai-hei
have snld their  apartment buildin t :
on M a i n  street here to Mr , nnc
.Mrs, Harold N. Kaiieher , Hopkins ,
Minn .

$155 in Fines
Paid Here
Onl Charges

i- Richard R. "Richmond , 19,. Ked
S top Trailer Court , paid a . total
I -of ' ¦ SI 5.5 . following an- appearance , to-
/day before Municipal Judge . S:T).
1 J: . .  - . Briiski .-- . ;on four . separate
I charges.¦ . Police were called , to th'e-."-R'ed-
Top Trailer Court/-area near Pel-

i- zer Street at about 8 p.m. Satur-
[day. A gro-up of about 50 persons
/had gathered. Richmond : was ar-
rested follo wing an invest iga '. ion of
the complaints received at pol ice

i headquarte rs.;?
j Following, are t he  charges to
which Richmond pleaded guilty
with sentences h*> received oh
each: Driving after revocation of
| his license , $75 f ine  or . 25 days in
i city jai l :  ./reckles s, driving, ,  i:\f t
1 f ine or 10 days in city j a i l ; " resi.sl-
j i n g  arrest , $25 or eight days . in
[c i ty :  jail , and driv ing an unregis-
; tered molei r vehicle ,' ' $2"> or eight
i days in ci ty jail ,, the sentences to
| run consecutively . .
f . "" Judge Brtiski" also ordered that
Richmond ' s license plates he . im-

; pounded and his . 'Tegistrat ion . curd
s turned in.

John J. Bnes. - 315 E. -till St. .
also pleaded gu i l ty  in lminicipal
court to a charge of driving ' alter
suspension of his license .

Br .ies was - arrested by police ' at
1 :.ri0 p. m. Saturday at Mnln Street
and Mankatn Av«enue.

Judge Bruski scntencd him ' - t o
pay a $30 fine or .serve to days
in cit y jail . He also ordered th ai
Bries '. license plates he impounded
nnd his registration card tur  tied
in.  Bries paid the fine.

No Injuries
ln5 Weekend
Accidents Here

Five accidents resulting in $650
damage occured during the week-
end; There were . no ? iii juries but
one driver was charged.

Police said that cars driven bj
Shyrl.Lien , 603 Olmstead St„ and
Ardel Liiedke,; 21. Winona Rt, 3,
collided at West 3rd and Washing-
ton streets at 10:40 p.rri. Satur-
day. ?

. Lien was driving west on 3rd
Street -while Luedke .was traveling
south on Washington.

Damage to each ? car was esti-
mated by police at more than $100.

Luedke was charged with failing
to yield the right of/way. He plead-
ed guilty- in municipal -court today
and paid a $15 fine.

-.EARLIER SATURDAY, at 12:01
p.m., a car driven by Orville Run-
kel , 121 E. King St ., struck tha
rear of another ca r driven by Mrs.
Joseph Bambenek , 1251 Gilmore
Ave ., police said;

Both cars were /. 'driving south on
Lafayette/ Street. Mrs/ Bambenek
had slowed down for the intersec-
tion at 4th St reet when she /was
struck: from behind by Runkel.

Pannage ' to Mrs. Bambenek's
car was estimated by police at
more than $50. Hunkers darriaga
was Jiot determined.

Later 'Saturday. ' at 'fl . p:m., cars
driven by .Mrs. Edmund R. Pel-
lowski . 209 ?W. 5th St., ./and Je-
rome Wineski . 23, .  875 E. 5th . St.,
collided . 'on'..-.North, Drive of: East
Lake Park, about 700 feet east of
Mankato Avenue.

Mrs. Pellowski was driving west
on North Drive when she struck
Wineski' s car which was. pulling
away from ?a parking space—also
driving West.

POLICE ESTIMATED that Wi-
nesk i's car had received more
than $100 damage.. Damge to . Mrs.
Pellowski's car: was not reported.

Twp more accidents occurred
Sunday, .-;.

Police said that cars driven by
Joseph Plein, Altura ^ Minn/ , and
Michael Maloney, 1059 : W. Sth St.,
collided at Sarnia and Hamilton
streets / 'at 2 :30' ' p.'rti

The accident was not? investigat-
ed by police but each car report-
edly received more than $50 dam-
a§p: ?

At 10:50 p.m. cars driven by
Francis' J. . .- ..Quirk , " tawler, Iowa,
and Clark : Bernsdorf , Hokah ,
Minn. ,  collided at Highways 61 and
.4 3 . ; .

Police said that ?Qnirk had stop-
pedl for a stoplight on High>yay 61
facing east. BernscSorf . who also

was driving east, failed in his at-
tempt to avoid striking Quirk,

Damage to> ieaeh car was esti-
mated by police at more than $100.

¦•¦¦ —̂
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SAN LUIS , Sonorn , Mex , (AIM
-An ll-yenr-old Mexican girl
gave birth Inst , week to a 7-po\md
iio.v.

Dr. P'.rncsto Hendou-Alduendn ,
the attending physicia n , said de-
livery was routine anil both moth-
er and son are health y.

Dr. rtendon-Ald uend a said the
baby was born June ID in San
Luis Community Hospital,  The
physician said the mot her is un-
mniT i ' -l .

San ."lis is a border town ,
about 20» miles southwest of
V«nw. Ai i/..

Mexican Girl, 11, Has
7-Pound Baby Boy

TOKYO I AD-The Japanese
Mari t ime Safety Board said tod ay
the  number ol Soulh. Koreans
try ing  to slip i nto .'—on Mora lly
increased sharply during May .

An average ral 20 Koreans wore
arrested monthly lor the first four
monlhs of the year. ' The f igure
increased to 111 in May and .ar-
rests during t h e  lirsl luilf ot June
totaled 7.1, spokesmen said.

Officials  beli eve there may be
a fu r the r  increase , in illegal en-
trants as a result of the currency
reforms ins t i tu ted  in S<iulh Korea
earlier th is  month .

Koreans Still Slipping
Info Japan Illegally

\V. If .Nolle, w h o  has been pr in-
cipal of Si , Mat thew 's school for
the |iasl lour years , and his fam-
ily were honored ;il a fareuvll
dinner a t  St. M a t t h e w 's butlieran
Church Sunday,

Nolle has accepted a call to the
music d epartme nt of . Dr. Mart in
Luther College , I\Vw I ' l in .  He wi l l
heip trnm fu ture  teachers and or-
gani st s for Ihe Wisconsin F.vangel-
ical Lut heran Synod. He obtained
his master 's in music from North-
western Universi ty.

Miile at St. Matlhevv 's he has
taught i n  the junior high depart -
ment , and  served ns organist nnd
choir di rector.

John Caldwel l spoke in behalf
of the ful l t ime education commit-
tee. Howard l leup for the facul ty
unci Holier ! Krkelborg , uho (JIV-
senled "M rs. No lle wi th  t\ gif t , for
the PTA.

Henry Khnicke , president of ibe
congregation , present ed a mone-
tary gift  lo Nolle in bvhnlf of ihe
congi op.il ion.

The choir sang, ''Lead Mc
Lord, " and Ibe Nolle family snug,
"Guide Me Oh Thou Ureal Jeho-
vah , "

The "Noltes have cigjit children ,
Margaret , who will loach at Ke-
nosha , Wis., W i l l i a m  and Jerome ,
student s nt l>r. N) i i i - t in  but her.
Ruth , John , Carol . Aiiiu 'lte and
Doris.

l.loyrt Nelson wns UinMti iaMer
lor t he  even*.

Mr -iind S\v. i Hohn l I'. ikelWi t .
Mr . nnd Mrs , James l lmuiey  ami
Mr ,  and Mis Mtigcne I 'MplowsIu ,
ofl icej  s ol I he P1 \ , were- , in
chai'lii- ; of the - i l i i i iu i . ;

Congrega tion Fetes
School Princi pal

I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I More , sonic booms can be ex
: peeled across parts of the North-
: wesl this week , the Air Force an ;

nounced . Flights; of supersonic
B58 bombers will include:

/Minot. N,D . .to ' -Minneapolis and
Milwaukee , Monday Ihrough "Fri-
day, 6:22 to 9:22 p.m. daily (CDT i .

Jamestown , N.D. to Minneapolis
and MilWauke*?: Monda y, Tuesday?
Thursday/ Friday, 6:45 to -9:45
p.ni:

? Quincy, III. to Minneapolis ,.Tues-
day through Saturday, 10:25 to 11
p.m . . 

¦ '"• "
;

¦

More Sonic
Booms Set
For Minnesota

! Two boats were reported sioleh
during the weekend , Sheriff George
Fort said.

Arnold Haake , 313 Laird St., re-
[ported '- "' at. 9:10'am/ "Srmtiay that
I his boat , valued at about $50. was
j niis.sing froin its location ? on the
• Old .Fiverdale property near Da-
j kola. The boa t is gray and had
| a cov er. A chain and lock used in
[ securing the boat also were miss-

ing. I ts  lice-nse number is MN
6270 AG.

Re inhardt Jacobs , 506 E. 2nd St. ,
reported at 2 p.m. Sunday that
his boat wns taken from its loca-
tion hack of Max Conrad Field,
ll is a 14-fonter and is painlerl
white wi th  green st ripes, I t s  li-
cense number i.s MN 1416 BE

' Jaco bs valued./the boat at about
! $75.

, CAR DAMAGED

j The Daily News incorrect ly re
I ported Sunday that  a cnr tlrivei
j by Donald \V. Monson, 52) Wash
! ingtoii St., scraped ibe side of i
i car driven by Mrs. Clarence dies'¦ bk , 406 K.  3rd S t . ,  which hai

stai 'ted to back into a parkin i
stall '4:35 p.in,  Sainrtlay i . Mrs
Clie.slik Jn - lMall ^ - s truck Monson.

Two Boa ts Reported
Stolen From Moo rings

ARCADIA ,Wis. ? < Special)—Miss
Rosemary Marek . girl' s physical
education teacher at the Arcadia
High School the p-ast four years,
left Monday ' fo r College "Park, Md..
where she will receive two months
training for the t'. S. Peace Corps.

Early in September'Miss Marek
will leave for British Honduras for
a two year assignment, probably
as instructor at St. George 's Teach-
er Training College , Belize ,

.Miss .Alai-ek.is. .a native, of .Ca-
dott . Wis. She resigned from the
st aff of Arcadia High School at
the close of the school term. She
had been accepted by the Peace
Corps earlier in t he  year but did
not receive her assignment until
recently.

Arcadia Teacher
Joins Peace Corps

Dl.'RHA M , N.C. 'AP i - Duke
Hospital has eliminated its policy
of racial segregation for pr ivate
rooms .

The hospi tal announced Satur.
, (iny that  "private patients of all
:races , creeds and origin s may
(now be admit ted  to private
rooms at the hospital. "

Duke Tnivers i ty  opened its
gr aduate schools to nil races 15
months ago, uml earlier th is
| month opened the undergraduate
! school lo Negroes.

Duke Hospi tal Drops
Racial Segregation
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J^K Reg. Meeting Tuesday, June 26 ITi ^oilrA I
k̂W*.ijr' 8 P-M. Sh»rp fn fh« Clobhou$« I

I' . T̂^F JOHN F. BORZYSKOWSKI , Grand Knight I

YOUR DOLLARS BURN!
PK \B 1 Inn 's ri g ht , your dolla rs hum \\ hen fo rests

. 
¦ 

C\|L/ burn ! Last year people started more than
I- 'I-Y-M S3,(W0 forest ti res—one even 6 minutes ,
1 -tjy "ifiltt and day, every day, in lliis country!

H'I N I)  
lt cost more slum $lCK) ,0O0,()(X> to control

I li ' i IJ ' j  | these lircs , and von have to pa\ , Add to this

J M  , l U >  ' '',c "-"'ourcc loss nnd t h e  cost ot " rehabilita-
1.1 > . *&/', I"1"- rcsccding, «nd erosion contr ol  and the

IlL .̂Tni ' HH ' is closer to  half a billion dollars.

rUiP\'rS$ f; \1 "NVh.it can >ou do for jour countr y '.'"
fewWfTi SMOK.HV SAYS:

Ifl^ ^' "7&4H*m&k-Ort\y vcyu can
; J2 'V-  ̂ PREVENT FOREST FIRES I
I p,, hi.sMifl A « A piiliin -.n rv i rn  11\ rtinpofuHnii, wiU\ T hn Artv«r(|\iii||
| r.oinK il «r I tin N«^^n»por A 'lv»ttiMng I x»ruliv»> A«nni" i»1inn.
i . . _ _ .__ . . - -•

CURTAILED WEPDINC TRIP . . . Jlaymo-nd
Wipf . K.lsvvorth Air Force Ba se , and the woi«nn
he jiUmtiefl t o  inairy, Mrs. Kvn Barry, were in-
jured in this accident on Haghwny fil south of
Homer loday. They were aecoimparyert by her -

Iwo children , Colleen. 7, and Bobby, 6, Onl y
Robhy esc aped lln* accident witWV injury. The
truck driv er , d'eorge H . Gr i f f i th  .Ir , Rush ford ,
wns clun' RA 'd wilh dr i v ing  m Ihe impr oper t u r n i n g
' Inaic. > Da i ly  News pholoi
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By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK - Natalie Wood

and Warren Beatty still sweet-
hearts after a long European trip
—and that's quite a. test!—left the
midtown hotel ! they 've . been, rest-
ing in and went to Secona City
Square East in the "Village and sat
ouietly in a corner Their half-
year romance may not seem long
tp you. ¦ But alongside the quick
turnover of some stars, it' s practi-
cally a golden wedding anniver-
sary; " •- ,'; ,- .¦ ¦

Republicans now serve "A Ken-
nedy Cocktail"; S(ocks-«n-fhe-
rbcks. .'. , Calling all wives ! July
Redbook says don 't leave a hus-
oand over a casual affair: "Brief
infidelity should not break up a
really solid marriage". . . .if you
reaJIy care, Sibyl Burton 's back in
London waiting for Richard to
open the door, ¦ -., . Frank Sinatra
and Nancy Sr. are good friends
but he was not wi th her this NY
trip. He was with dtr. Nan<:y< the
Mike Romanoffs y Mrs.'¦-Peter Law-
ford , etc., before hoppin g to LA.
Only regular oasis, he got to was
Jilly's on W. 52nd. St., with the pi-
ano bar. . .Mayor Robert Wag-
ner's most unusual . autographed
photo is from Nehru who befudd-
edly (WOW!) inscribed it to "Rich-
ard Wagner."

GERMANY'S MARLENE Sch-
midt , here to relinquish her "Miss
Universe'' title over CBS TV July
14 when we pick lier successor at
Miami Beach , was asked how she
felt when, chosen , "I laughed ," she
•aid , - -"out. of one eye an?d cried
out of the other. " ?

Carol . Channing (ells . me her
partnership with George Burns "is
a lifetimeJfiing''—they 'll d° a TV
•pec hereof ter their July date at
the Las Vegas Dunes , perhaps
movies, maybe even a "Ckorge &
Carol", TV series;

Burns tells Carol she 'll get used
to his cigars: "Grade g'ets sick
now just from not smelling them."
He kids her about confusing
names and Introducing a man
named Glenn as Bill. Ca.ro! took
him to a Christian Science room
ia?nd pointed to a picture of Mary
Baker Eddy. "Don't tell me!" said
George. "It's Bill!'.' Burns closes
tlie act by saying. "Now Carol will

go back fo her husband -and'I- -will'
go back to my pool table."

MEL ALLEN , Ctrcut Saints &
Sinners' Fall Guy, got ribbed by
Tex O'Rourke about his college
baseball playing. "He was a utili-
ty inficlder and. futility ¦ batter ,"
said . Tex, "the only batter who
ever struck out on a pitcher 's balk
to. first base."

I was the first. to say "A Funny
Thing Happened bri the Way to the
Forum" was a srhash—and so go-
ing for nny second look. I had to
sit on a step! Now ¦ as hot an at-
tractioii as:"Succeed"—maybe hot-
ter. And that shapely Lucienne
Bridou!.- .-. .' ... Leonard Koppett defines
JFK's dilemma: "How to Concede
to Business Without Really Cry-
ing" . ;Jeah (Ghockful-o-Money )
Martin's got a press agent; plans
acting splash. . .Bobo Rockefeller
was at the Penguin after an art-
buying spree..
: TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: The
really sophisticated restaurant ,
notes Jack Guinn of the Denver
Post , is one that lists : "Martini.
90c; children 's portion , 50c."

WISH I'D SAID THAT: •-Etc."
is a sign used to make people
think you know more than yoii do.
— Quote.

A drunk on his way home wan-
dered into a zoo and stood before
the hippopotamus ' cage (relates
Charlie Wadswo.rthV , "Don 't? look
at me that way, baby, " he said , —•
"I can explain everything. " ; . .
That' s earl; brother

$40^07 Contract
OKed at lake City

LAKE CITY , Minn. —City Coun-
cil recently lei; a contract to Kas-
son Well . Dri l ling Co. for $40,-
307.75 for sewer and water ex-
tension on Lakewood Avenue, at
the recommend ation of- .the water
and light board . ¦-. .

Other bidders were Littrup Nel-
son , ? Rochester, $51,235; Carl W.
Frank . Winona ,Y $46,618; Winona
Plumbing Co., $52,166, and Swan-
son Heating & Plumbing $55,147.

Fred Jacob , representing Gillett
& Eaton , petitioned council for an
8-inch -water main on 8th Street
from Jewel l Avenue to the G & E
pilant to enable use of a sprinkler
system in the building. Council is
taking action-toYgrant tlie request .

By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
AS a child on my grandfather 's fai m years ago the June hay-

making: time was always the most fun of the whole summer.
It wasn 't quite as. 'wildly exciting as the fall threshing time when
20 or so extra helpers milled around , but it was our favorite of, all
farm operations. Of course a good deal of the glamor of haymak-
ing time was due to: the role the horses; played and the fact that
we children were allowed a part ' in at least the last phase of the
operation .' - .

First the hay was mowed by a horse-drawn mowing machine;
in this operation we youngsters were only allowed to bring out to
the field the miS-morning and mid-afternoon lunch which usually
consisted of homemade root beer and big brick cheese sandwiches.
Next tho hay was turned over and over to dry in the sun; at first
this was done by my uncles arid a hired man using pitchforks , later
by a horsedrawn machine called a hay-tedder that tossed the hay
around, Finally when the hay was dry came the Big Day when two
big work horses drew onto the field the hay wagon with its tall
sides .? '

Hitched to the back of the
wagon was a tall slanting con^
traption that tossed the hay up
onto the wagon, and we child-
ren walked along behind it
watching fascinatedly. When the
wagon was partially filled with
hay an uncle would toss us up
into tlie wa gon and there -we
milled around on top of the
ever-growing hay pile. Always
whichever uncle was driving
the team let us "help" drive.
Once a small grass?snake was
tossed up with the hay, and that
was exciting..

The sweet-smelling hay pile
grew higher and higher until it
seemed to us children to tower
ttT the very sky. Finally the

' ? .But .today hay Is made hy a powerful tractor with no person-ality . In the old haymaking days each horse had a different per-
sonality and was pur dear friend— Big Jim, Tom, Big Mike, Sam,Nellie , Dave and Maude , and many others.

Today 's tractor pulls the efficient mower, then a machine that
turns the hay and sweeps it into rows. Next the tractor pulls the
baler that presses the hay inlo tidy rectangles tied twice. Next it
pulls the hay rack with attached bale-thrower that shoots bales up
inlo the wagon; then the tractor pulls the loaded .wagon to the hay
barn where an Inclined mechanical elevator runs bales up into thehay loft.

It's all most efficien t and unexciting today, and two men and
• tractor can bring in a big hay crop that used to require a dozen
prancing horses, a dozen' .- assorted uncles and hired men, and a
crowd of children. I'm glad I had the thrill of those long ago hay
making days on an ©M time horse-powered farm. 

wagon was.loaded to the limit
and we youngsters perched
dizzily on the very top drowned
in clover sweetness and almost
overcome with the excitement
of helping Uncle George drive
the horses into the hay barn.
When the wagon was in the prp-
pcr place the horses? were un-
hitched and rehitched to a long
rope pully that moved a giant
hayfork up arid down and back
and forth . As the horses were
driven back and forth in the
barn yard, with us children"
tagging along behind holding
the ends of the reins, this fork
would descend, take a huge bite
of hay.and lift it up into the
top of the hay loft and spit it
out. It was terribly exciting.
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UKE CITY, Minn. —An election
will be held Saturday on proposed
consolidation of School District
2379 (Dose) in the McCahill hill
area with Lake City District 813.
Balloting will be nt the school in
the district between 2-4 p.m.

Dose School District
To Vote On Saturday
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Twenty-nine children passed
the reduiremehts for ? beginner
swimming certificates at the
Catholic Recreational Center dur-
ing the past week . These children
passed the tests with one week
of instruction yet to be; offered
in the first series.

Children receiving certificates
included: Steve Altobell, William
Bernatz, Ronald Jansen, James
Husman , James Grupa , Diane Mc-
Cormick, Mary. Jereczek , Dawn
Brandes. Mary Langowski, ) Pat
Curran , Susan Grupa , Rosearinc
Suchomel , Sandra Schloesser,
Carol Wiltgen , Deaue - Williams ,
Tom Caine, Gary ProSchinske ,
Tom Wise, Barry Drazkowski ,
Barbara Nett. Diane Sines, Kathy
tuhmann, -lay Bell, Paula Draz-
kowski, Mark Reiland , John Saeh-
ler , Delrae Heisler , Patrick Speltz;
and Mary? Hoffman.

These boys and girls will be eli-
gible to take intermediate in-
struction in the second session of
lessons that start July 2. Miss
Sharon Frankfurth is in charge of
the classes, with Mary Sue Van
Hoof arid Rick Storlee serving as
assistants.

29 Pass Beginner
Swimming - Tests

opened a three-foot hole in the
kitchen ceiling. He took up the
wall to wall carpeting and
chopped through the floor in the
bedroom. He made air holes along

Neighbors gathered. Early Sun-
day morning the police came.

About 9:15 the cat came out of
the wall the same way he had
gone in. .

Four Vacancies on
Preston Faculty

PRESTON. Minn. — Two new
teachers have been hired for the
Preston school faculty but four va-
cancies still remain.

Mrs. Tilford Scrabeck, Harmony,
has been hired to teach first grade
succeeding Mrs. Sidney Herrick,
and Miss Saundra ; Ncrson) Hitter-
dale, Minn., graduate of St. Olaf
College, Northfield , tliis year, will
teach home economics succeeding
Miss LaVonne Johnsrud, Mabel,
who will teach next year at Mah-
tomedi , Minn , . .: '. •

Successors have not: yet been
hired for Horace John Olson, social
stud ies, head basketball coach and
Junior high football coach who will
be counselor at Jackson, Minn.;
Clyde Lundolni, mathematics and
wrestling coach ; Miss LaRae Mau-
seth, girls physical . education and
Spanish, and Miss JoAnn Wilson,
kindergarten .

NOTICE
District 2606 Annual

School Meeting
GOODVIEW VILLAGE HALL

Tuesday, June 26
8;O0 P.M;

FKANK TUTtlE, Clerk

"Where Is
Everybody?"

"*""• ^ft. '. '-¦-. ¦¦ Aegk. ' - - ¦J '̂*:

Not EVERYBODY, but niore
and more folks are visiting the
AUTOMATI C TRANSMISSION
SERVICE & EXCHANGE for.
their auto transmission work.

Sse Ui For:

• All Makes of REBUILT
Transmission*

•jc ANY Type T ransmission
'y- ?Service ' • ¦ ' - .

* GUARANTEED
Workmanship

• FREE? Estimates :

¦it. WHOLESALE and RETAIL

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

Service & Exchange
218 West Third Phont t376J

K£Q
NOW SHDWIWG

Trained
to be a Champion!

w Destined
J9 to be a Hero!

¦̂ .a^̂ r .̂

m̂w/Eim
pmwtt

T^^--̂ TECilN!COlOR*
Showt at 7:15 and 9:10

ADULTS 85« • JUNIORS iSt
CHILDREN 35f

EXTRA -CARTOON

Î Ê ^r̂ ĈSfl ^S 

Matlne* 

2:15 ENDS
Ll Ii l ie  Nile 7:00-9:05 TUESDAY
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Starts WEDNESDAY
>A- Someone's got to give... V
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m YOTO ̂ DWJlfEADOWS'--

rnTTJTTTJf̂  STARTS FRIDAY
sk A â!l Ĵ:fjir ul At 2:00

SPECIAL WINONA ENGAG^MEMTI
1 Acadtiny Award Winners _ Charlton Haston and Sophia Loren

THE SPECTACLE IS TERRIFIC!
Grandeur and eloquence worth seeing...It Is hard to remember s
picture-not excluding 'Henry V. 'Ivanhoe* and, naturally," Ban-Hur"
-In which scenery and regal rites and warfare have been so mag-
nificently assembled and photographed as In THIS DAZZLERI'"

-toilmy Crowlhmr. Naw York lima*mmm j£
SBN HNJ

^
L WM

^̂ ^^̂ *̂ ^W^̂ JrTJtrW.Jr •¦ Children lie
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Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch-Relieves Pain

Preparation H®—The Only Hemorrhoidal Remedy In World
That Contains New Healing Substance.

Every Claim Verified By Doctors M̂MMWSaWMMMMMMMM
For the first time science has tute. This new healing substance is mMMMm\^MmsMMMMMMM\found a new healing substance with offered in ointment or convenient MMMMmmmm^^^MMMMMMMthe astonishing abil ity to shrink anpy ositorv for m called Prep aration Wm\\\\\\\\\

m
^̂ /^̂ m̂MmMm\hemorrhoids, stop burnitiK rectal H . And Preparation H is the only 

^_^_^_Ŵ _̂M^S____^^__Mitch and relieve pain - without sur- hemorrhoidal remedy in the world 
H^^QSIf^^^^^^^H

another prompt relief was reported Masrfc Healing Power MMMWWHOF A^$M&&$Sm\
from 2 to 4 days. These reports were Like many great discoveries-the BB^ll5BB ^^̂ P^^i.il
verified by a doctor's observations effectiveness of Preparation H was B^^^Jft^EP^^^^^RBand proved by four leading- clinics, als o discovered quite by accident. flKn|ffl^BP^p l^^^^^p|

Paira and itching were promptly In the lab-orator ies of a famous _f R W S t m Km\Mm\^̂___^^S/mnMrelieverd. And while g-ently relieving res-carch institution in Cincinnati , mMm^m^MU^mŴ^^̂ K ___]
this distress — actual reduction Ohio—renowned scientists were ____^^_^^!^M-^^̂ MMMM
(shrinking) of hemorrhoids took conducting advanced medical testa. HmH^^^^^^^^^HKflplace. Most amazin g of all - thU During an ether-extracting pro- hemorThoid remedy is BO successfulimprovement WAS maintained in cedure.there wasasuddenexplosion. _ Preparation H promptly relieves
cases where a doctor 's observations An assistant was severely burned. pa j n An ( ti burn inp  recta l  itch,¦were continued over a period of As. an emergency measure, large Shrinks hemorrhoids without sur-
many montha ! quantities of an ointment (still gery. Heals injured tissue back to

In fact, results were so thorough in an experimental stage) were normal and helps prevent infection
that sufferers were able to make smeared on. To everyone's amaze- 0f hemorrhoids,
such astounding statements as ment-pain ceased immediately and Every claim made for Prepara-
"Piles have ceased to be . problem 1" th« skin healed remarkably fast tion K has been verified by doctora.
And among these sufferers were a without scarring. This is the only hemorrhoidal rem-
wide Tariety of hemorrhoid condi- Latertests revealed this ointment cdy containing Bio-Dyne. Just ask
tionssomeof 10to20years'Htajiding. was full of a new substance which for Preparation H at aity drujr

All "this was accomplished at home has the astonishing power to heal counter in ointment or suppository
without surgery, injections , nar- injured skin. This substance was form. 

^-^~^-cotica or astringents of any kind, then scientifically combined -with 
^«c5^^C^?lThe secret is a new healing sub- other effective medical ingredients ^-g$__m̂^A^^^^stance (Bio-Dyne*) -the discovery into a product called Preparation H. 

K^^IMB^̂ SO*̂ ^̂ '̂ ^of a world famous research insti- And here's why this remarkable V__^^2m_^___M-̂ ^-^C '̂

PREPARATION H f̂is^̂ ^HI MsmmMm̂ (Convtnl«nf fo «)• whan awory from hoiwa)
¦- I ¦¦' ¦' ' I ¦"' ' 

*
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| ROAST BEEF

DINNER
St. Peter's

Hokah, Minn.

THURS., JUNE 28
Serving 4-8 P.M.

Family Style

Menu: Roast beef, country
style drcasiiiR, mashed potatoes
and gravy, home baked beans,
buttered carrots, cabbage salad ,
rolls , coffee , homo baked pies.

All You Can Bat

Adult* $1.25
Children 50(f

DEAR ABB\*:

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY J Our daughter-in-law is living with us while our

son is overseas. She has been running around with every Tom,
Dick aid Harry. We have tried everything to get her to act like a
respectable married womaiv but we: can't reach her. Her* own
parents live in another state and know nothing of this. Our son
will be: home in three months. Do you think we ought to Ywrite and
tell him she has heen running around? He'll find out when he gets
home and we might as well prepare.him for the shock.

BROKENHEARTEB PARENTS

; DEAR PARENTS: Don't write your son news oTthis kind
when he is thousands of miles away and can do nothing about
it but worry. There is .no""preparation"-' possible for a shock
like this. It will keep.

DEAR ABBY: My Wife has all day - to read the paper, but she
waits until I get in bed before <ioing it. The light bothers me, and '
the rustling of the paper drives me out of my mind. We've been
married for almost 20 years and I think that's long enough to be a
good sport. Any advice? HAROLD

DEAR HAROLD : Have you ever told HER? Give her a
. " little heat and perhaps you'll get less light.

D EAR ABBY: I have a skin ailment. Unfortunately it is on
my face acd neclc where everyone can see it. Sometimes it is very
conspicuous and other times it is? not. My problem is that every
time I run into friends they sa>v "You MUST try my doctor- 1 am .
satisfied with my own doctor and don 't want to try anyone else's.
I takes the names of their doctors, just to be polite, but have no in-
tentions of seeing them. Many of my friends have phoned to ask
me if I've gone to their doctors yet. Some have had the nerve to
make an appointment for me! How can I- shut them up?.

CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: Why appear interested in "trying"

another doctor when you are satisfied with your own? If you '.: - .
feel that progress is being made in curing or controlling your

? rash, say so. Otherwise, perhaps it IS time for a change.
DEAR ABBY: Tell the woman who complained because her

husband shored not to gripe. At least she knows where he is at
night. ; .¦ NOT SO LUCKY

Lai' SonyFirid
Out for Self ;

PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Th«
Joseph 35ianchiril family 's pet cat
wandered into a small opening iii
the wall of their home Saturday
night and started meowing some-
thing terrible when it couldn't get
out.-: -

¦

Bianchiril took the hatchet and

Man Chops Up House
To Free Family Cat

IThey'll Do It Every time By Jimmy Hatlc

ENDS TONITE
mmn \l\7) Mli
STEWM6RAHSER ¦trffM
ERNIE K0YAC|̂ k IBU gH

IC Û ŷVELjOgBP <x >um *c *unt *

First Show at 9:10 ~~'

^̂ ^ORIV^^ 4̂%! r̂S^^̂ St

TUESDAY

barbed-wire nightmares!

rnrnrmk
mmm CINBMASCOPE mmmm
PATRICIA OWENS-DFMISE OAffCCI. -
CESAR ROiflEBO- MAffCIA DEAW



Buffalo Counly
Commended for
Park Development

AL/MA QUEEN . v . Carmion Boyd ( center ) , daughter of Mr:
and Mrs. Robert Boyd, Alma , reigned over the two-day Rieck-s

, Lake Park festival 'Saturday and Sunday. Nancy Knabe (left ) ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miltcn Knabc .Y Nelson , and Dani Jo
McCorrnick , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCormick, Alma ,
were her attendants. Carmion was crowned at the coronation
ball Saturday night ; (Daily News Photo> .

ALMA , Wis. — "Wisconsin has
a lot to offer north of a line? ex -
(ending from La Crosse to Green
Bay. The people m this vicinity
have realized it and are doing
something about it," said Toni
Paitison , Wisconsin FHA director,
at the two-day Rieck's Lake Park
festival here; Sunday:
; "This is witnessed here by the
development of this park in the
past two . years," he Continued.
"Buffalo ¦ ¦¦Count}*.;, was -one of the¦..' first counties in r he state that be-
lieved, soil conservation way a
worthwhile thins. "

"MOST COMMUNITIES 1aU«
their natural reso'iic^s for gi ant-
ed. The assests in your community
have been fully ' developed ," T'at-
tison stated. "Businesses are start-
ed because you believe in peo-
ple arid they believe in you. ''

"Alma is one of the most beauti-
ful spot s ih the state. You have ,
water .- hills and the kind of rec-
reatidrtal possibilities that no one
else has,"

"I compliment the men who ha\e
spent the time by volunteer help,
They deserve credit for seeing an
asset and developing it into some-
thing worthwhile ," he said-

"The things such as lumber pn>r
ducts , rivers or waterways may
be Used.for years and years. Put
all your trust and faith in that
which you think will leave a pro-
blem instead of a solution. I
pledge my suppor't to .your organi-
zation and hope that they y\vill
continue to develop this beautir
ful spot/' Pattisori said in conclu-
sion. . . '.' . .

PATTISON'S address was tht
highlight of the two-day festival

at the park developed by the Alma
Rod and Gun Club.

The festival was climaxed by a
fire works display late Sunday
night. 'A- "

The Nelson Rod and Gun Club
team won the canoe tipping con-
test in the- afternoon and LaCroix
Johnson , Cochrane , won tne boat.

Carmion Boyd, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Boy.l , Alma ,
reigned as queen. She was crown-
ed at the coronation ball Satur-
day night.

3 Hospitalized
After Accident
Near Galesville

GAXESVIL1E, Wis: ; (SpeciaD-
Three people are patients at St.
Francis Hospital , La Crosse, as the
result of a two-car collision just
north of Hunter's bridge southeast
of here about 8:45 p.m. Saturday.
Four others involved were only
slightly injured. ' . . ¦__

Trempealeau County Undefsher-
iff Eugene Bijol d, Whitehall , said
Miss. Gladys Rail , 58, teacher at
Saginaw, Mich., was driving north
with fi ve passengers in her 1(160
car when Clifton R. Thompson , 20,
rural Arcadia, proceeding south in
her lane of traffic , struck the left
front of her car.

According to Bijold , Thompson
had passed four cars and was
making an effort to get back into
his own lane when he struck ; the
Rail car with the left side of his
1962 vehicle , which was demolish-
ed. Damage to the Rail car is
only to the front.

None of the passengers was
.thrown out and the cars didn 't tip.

Miss Rail received an injury to
the right knee and complained of
chest pains when admitted , but
was in satisfactory condition this
morning, the hospital reported.

Riding with her in the front seat
were Mrs. Gerald Rail , 47, Gales-
ville, her sister-in-law, who receiv-
ed head cuts ,- bruises over her en-
tire body and a possible fracture
of the right , thumb , and Mrs. Vi-

iyian Gibson , her sister , who lives
j in  California, who was taken to
the hospital but not admitted.

;.. ' . Riding, in the back ; seat were
YMiss Rail's brothers , Glenn , Mad-
isro n , and Gerald,. Galesville , and

: her brother-in-law , Jack Gibson ,
i husband of Viviaix The men were
not injured .

Thompson has a possible fractur e
of the pelvis and bruises.

IN'o charges have yet been filed ,
.the sheriff' s office said.

Rochester Youths
Cited on Liquor
Counts al Wabasha

"WABASHA. Minn. (Special) —
Four boys from a part y of seven
pleaded guilty in justice ctfurt
before Henry Kronebusch at 2
p.m. Saturday to possession of in-
toxicating liquor. With them were
three girls who tire scheduled , to
appear on the same charge at 10
a.m. Tuesday. .

Later this week another group ot
youths will be charged for the
same offense and arraigned before
Kronebusch.

Robert Hollenhorst , Norton
Maas, John and James Sibjey, the
latter brothers, were sentenced to
$50 fines plus $4 costs. Of the
fines, $25 was suspended in each
case.

They were arrested at 11:45
p.m. Friday 6y Wabasha Coun-
ty Deputies M arlyn Aitken ... and
Ed Lager at the park at Boys .Re-
sort near the Rochester power
dam. ' ¦'
' . ' Apprehended with therii were
Lois Tetersbn , Sharon Biglar and
Lois Dunagan. All the youths are
between 18 and 20, with Roches
ter address.

At 11 p.m- Saturday Deputies
Lager and E-verett Lorenz found
four Rochester boys and girls in
possession of intoxicating liquor
on the sandbar across from Wa-
basha Marina. Their names have
not been released because some
of them may be juveniles , but
they are scheduled for arrest this
week. ¦:

The question of arresting them
arose because they were not on
the mainland ." but the deputies
say . that since the sandbar is a
man-made island , they are cover-
ed, by Minnesota laws. ¦

LONDON . MV -r Mrs. Pat To-
masi, 28, roller skated 20.7 . miles ,
in one hour at an indoor rink j
Sunday night ' and claimed, a world j
record. ' ,' ' A

The previous claimant of the
record for the distance was an-
other Briton , Les Woodley, 26.

.¦¦

New Record Set for I
Indoor Roller Skafrinq
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SWEEPING MARK-DOWNS ON THE NATION'S BEST SHOES

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
¦¦ ' ' M̂MMmmk ' __W_Wtk fll JHfllH While They last! Values

BOYS' SHOES ¦¦ ^B ¦ ^g WOMEN'S SHOES

4 '  . ^̂ ¦̂ ¦̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ A- ^ ÎHT fl^
HHHT 

¦• - ' : A -^̂ ^p ̂ Bi B̂ ^^̂ H |̂ ^H - ¦ ' . '
mWMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMm . ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂  ̂,^̂ ^̂ ~ "'¦'¦ ^̂ ^̂ * '^̂^̂^̂ ™̂ . ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ M A. ¦ MmmWMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

CONTINUES ALL
* THIS WEEK!.M. ¦¦¦¦¦¦; kJ: W W  .MLd.M d̂ .M.Mm.m

ALL PRESTIGE BRAND NAME SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS
AIR-STEP, TOW N & COUNTRY , RISQUE, GALAXIE, FLORS HEIM, NUNN

BUSH, EDGERT0N, R0BLEE, PEDWIN AND BUSTER BROWN
WHILE THEY LAST! VALUES TO $15.00 

 ̂
OUT THEY GOI VALUES 

TO 
$14,95

WOMEN'S SHOES ™L € A I E I MEN'S SH0ES
$JL99 RAC K *"¦¦* I $799

^LM FAMOUS BRAND FOOTWEAR I M

WOMEN'S SHOES¦__ _
WHILE THEY LAST! VALUES TO $19.95 H OUT THEY GO! VALUES TO $18,93

WOMEN'S! SHOES """"¦ " ""* I MEN'S SHOES

$g99 $4,99 I $|Q99
WOMEN'S GOLF SHOES- CC QQ W MEN'S GOLF SHOES - <4*l t_(_
Valut* to $10.95 , NOW 4>U»3»»  ̂ ¦ . . T ValfM to $19.95. . . .  WOW ^LCtit9

WINONA BOOTERY %
_——^ _̂^—^^ _̂__ _̂—_____————__________________——__ . 

PHONE
AHEAD

A low-cost phone call is all It.takes ;- .
to l ine up comfortable lodgings,
pleasant activities for your holiday.
Get thing * organized now—b y - . .

¦ ¦: ' - .- '
" '¦ " ¦ ¦phone! Save time.. .call by number.

Save moneyy , .  . call station-to-station .

Northwestern Bell '(jj in Minnesota

¦HHIIH^^HIHHHHHHIHHIB

''Styptic Pencil-
I Thought It
Was Candy!"

Maybe no harm , but mistakes
like this could lead to emerg-
ency treatment So keep your
medicine cabinet well stocked
with our full line of medical
supplies. We will ' also, fill your
doctor 's prescriptions promptl y
in case of emergency.

l|(S6trx I

N EVSA. .' . modern built- in beauty
f:Hiri -H B=dSS without costly

; plMBM  ̂\ i
.m remodeling!

¦ IE?rT̂ t'<^̂  1 Wm WmmM 0 L̂\ D^  ̂EfJMH«I«MMMM""" 1̂|| |jgjg |̂ fl _̂mM W%a. ̂ ĴP MMM

, __.__._J! 1 R̂fesifelJ.
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ELECTRIC RANGES V
prlcM Mart 3) A K _ _ _ l ._ _ 4 . 7 m)* -ow 4TT

Exclu>iv« Power Ruck automatically «dju»(t
broiler height at t ouch of a key

\ Excluiiv* Wnrmlng Shalf has Hs own
I thBrmostBtlcfllly controlled hentlno element
\ _ —1.. -———r-r-rr Meal Sentry nlvos controlled temperature to

mmamn——i—**"" '̂"' l̂ prevent burned food, bolt -over 9
v.. Modil a-r-IOD Easy Rench ControU for oven and surface units

Oven Rolltserlaa—power-driven , self-basting
Installation flexibility; build Into counter, n«iin«» r»(.n»» Tn«suspend from wall , mount on counter 1op, Ro" °ut Cookl "O ToP
mount on matching cabinet Spacious Oven for "Picture Wind ow " cooking

ANY APPLIANCE DELIVERED FREE TO YOUR HOME

SMAIL DOWN PAYMENT — EASY TERMS

FRANK LILLA & SONS ;:
761 East 8th Si. OPEN EVERY EVENING Phon* 9732

1

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jan. 10. I960 — PittsburEh, Pa.
"Doctored for psoriasis JO years.
Spent much money to no avail.
Then used G HP Ointment . and
Tablets for 2 weeks. Scales dis-
appeared - as? i£ by? magic. -In £
w eeks skin completely cleared
and clean. First time in 30 yeara.
Thanks for your marvelous pro-1-
ucLs." Tliis much abbreviated re-
port tells of a user's success with
a dual treatment for psoriasis ntvw
made available to all sufferers.
Full information and details of a
14 day trial plan from Canam

Co. Dept . 269M—ttockport, Mass.

Recreational classes lor retard -
ed children, originally scheduled to
begin this weekY at Lucas Lodge,
have been1 postponed Y indefinitely.

Applicants will be :notif i ed by
mail as to date and time of class
meetings. Volunteer teachers and
Mrs. Jaycees representatives are
meeting with high school . Bed
Cross volunteers to organize the
summer program,

Parents of all retarded children
have been urged to attend a meet-
ing of the Winona County Associa-
tion for Retarded Children Thurs-
day at . 8:15 p;m. at , Lake Park
Lodge.' ;

There will be an election of an
advisory board for establishment
pf a day center for -retarded pre-
school children , trainable children
unable to attend classes and those
who have completed courses in the
public schools/ .

Any information ? about the pro-
gram may be. obtained from Mrsi
Richard CalWnder , 301 W. Broad-
way / ' : - ' ?
- Mrs. Kenneth Burmeister. 267 E;
4th . St., has? been appointed Mrs.
Jaycees' representative on the as-
sociation board of director 's.- ' The
Mrs. Jaycees' statewide proj ect is
lund-raising lor the mentally re-
tarded .' - --

Retarded Children
Glasses Postponed

ARCADIA . Wis. . (S pecial)-Ar-
cadia Boy Scouts will . start rifle
shooting practice soon , according
to Kingo Andbw , Scoutmaster. The
sport is included in Camp Decor-
ah activities. The Arcadia troop
will camp there in July ,

Before beginning practice . Scouts
must have written permission frt'm
their parents. The practice will be
well supervised , said Andow .

The scouts will conduct another
paper drive in the city Tuesday.
Residents are asked to have scrap
paper beside Ihe sidewalk in the
morning, preferable tied in bun-
dles, It will be picked up by
scouts during the day. .

Arcadia Scouts Plan
Marksmanship Practice

LA; CRESCENT, i\Iinn. 'Special)
—The La Crescent Village Coun-
cil at a special .meeting Friday
award ed contracts to Lang Con-
struction Co., La Crosse, for $7,-
645.95 for installation of curb and
gutter , and Hector Construction
Co., Caledonia , y$20,786 for black-
top, sealcoat , and sewer and wa-
ter connections in the proposed
1362 street improvement plan. A

Williains Constructioa Co., La
Grosse, bid S7.79& on the curb and
gutter installation and Mathy Con-
struction Co.; La Crosse , entered
a bid of $21,760 for the proposed
street improvements.

A public? hearing was held on
proposed amendments .to the zon-
ing ordinance as presented by pe-
tition of the residents of an area
between Highway. 61 "and Walnut
Street in the : north part of the
•village . They asked that this area
"be changed from commercial to a
one-family residential district , or
in\some cases to a limited mu-
ti pie residential or multiple dwell-
ing district.

The zoning commission recom-
mended the proposed changes to
the council . Glen Garvey, M r s , .
Arnold Frick and James Griffen
spoke on behalf of the petition
and no; persons opposed t h e
change. Councilman Martin Miller
asked that the amendment be
made, and council agreed.

Specifications on the proposed
new fire truck drawn up by a
committee headed by Ealph Timm
of the volunteer fire department
were discussed by the "Council.

^Changes were recommended by L.
' L; Duxbury -Jr:;"village ¦ attorney; |
so that more bids would be re-
|ccivcd prior to the July 2 opening ;
;on the- new truck. Sixty days ,
j were added to the delivery date
so that bidders could submit a
bid on either a 1DB2 or '63 model.
Other changes in the specifications 1
will he mailed to interested bid-
ders by Duxbury.

Contracts Awarded
For La Crescent
Street Projects

PHILADELPHIA (AP) .- Daw.
son Martin Yerkes, "the marry-
ing squire ? of Milbourne ,'' wlio
claimed to have married more
couples than any single public of-
ficial, died Sunday.

Yerkes, .80, a justice of the
jeace ' in s!:b«rban .Milbourne
since 1913, claimed he married
36,000 couples dtiring his tenure.

He also claimed the record for
.marriages in a day, 44; marriages
jn a week, 69, and marriages in
a year, 1,948. . -..

Justice of Peace
Married 72,000 Fillmore DFL

Hears Candidate
For Congress

LANESBORO. Minn. (Special)--
David Graven, Albert Lea ,,candi-
date for Congress from the 1st Dis-
trict , opposing Albert Quie, incunv
bent, Dennison, Minn., told a
group of 175 attending a dinner at
the Community Hall here Sunday
evening, '"Knne is running out for
a decent farrn program."

iGraven andl other speakers were
introduced by their wives at the
6:30 : dinner arranged by, the Fill-
more County DFL Women's "Club.

"We are not helping President
Kennedy by; returning Republi-
cans lo Washtington ," Graven said.
"The 1st.District hasn't done any-
thing for Kennedy, but now we
have a realistic chance to help
him by carrying the district
"t believe in starting early and

running fast. I won't promise
much , becau/e 1 don't believe in
making promises, but I will prom-
ise you one . thing—I will be the
best Congressman you ever elect-
ed from the 1st District ."

If elected. Graven will be the
first Democrat, representing the
district.

Warren Eustis , YRochester , 1st
District DFL chairman , said ,
"Y<)u have built something new <n
Fillmore County—your candidates
are , vital and dedicated , and peo-
ple are giving up other commit-
ments to work for them." Cam-
paign headquarters for Gra\en
have been set up in Rochester

Other speakers - were Sen A.
M. Keith , Rochester; George Far-,
state DFL chairman; Jerome Gun-
derson , Mabel , who will run for
the Senate , ; and Harold Harstad ,
Harmony, who will run for state
representative.

TVlrs. : Gunderson , chairman of
the club , presided.

HOLLYWOOD < AP i. - Televi-
sion ' .actor Brian Kelly, 29* son
of former Michigan Gov. Harry
K-elly, is on a three-week Honolulu
honeymoon with actress Laura
Devon , 23.

They were married here Satur?
day in the Church of Blessed
Sacrament.

Kelly co-stars in the television
series, "Straightaway ." Miss De:
von ,: the former Mary Lou Briley
of Detroit , is under contract to
Universal-international.

TV Actor Brian Kelly
Married to Laura Devon

ALEXANDER, N.Y. <AP)-Ha-
rold Merle , 23, ; who quit high
school six years ago. but returned
later, to finish , found himself the
commencement speaker when his
class , graduated. His advice:
Don't quit school.

"Stay iii school at the proper

age and take ail that is offered ,"
he told his classmates at Alex-
ander Central School at Satur-
day 's commencement. .
" Merle , married and the father
of two .children , plans to continue

his education at a technical school
for electronics . '

Studying for his high school ,
diploma. Merle got a part-timB
job as a mechanic to support hil
family.

Advice From Senior:
Don't Quit School



What Can Town Do
When It Loses Industry?

WHAT CAN A TOWN do to survive Hi.
economic disaster which follows loss of a
maj or industry? When the shingle mill
burned down in Chehalis , Wash., one of
the small city 's biggest payrolls Vanished ,
Efforts to lure another industry failed.
Gloom settled over? Chehalis' , 5,000 resi-
dents.

then they got in touch YWith "the pro-
fessors"—five specialists in political sci-
ence, economics, planning, ' taxes and fi-
nance who make tip the University of
Washington 's unique Bureau of Commu-
nity -Development and have assisted 43
Washington communities Iii the past 12
years, What they did for Chehalis ' Js de-
scribed hy Karl Detz«r in a July Reader 's
Digest article, "they Bring New Life to
Old towns.'*

FIRST , THE prof«»on cj lltd for tn
inventory ofyresources and reeds. Schools,
churches, banks, garden clubs , PTA, Boy
Scouts and business and professional men
took volunteer assignments . A thousand
people bought $50 shares in a new Indus-
trial Commission.

With the money, a new water system
was installed , and 137 acres , were bought
for an "industrial park." Inexpensive sites
were offered to industry. The cit y promis-
ed to extend all utilities and a railroad
spur to every new plant. Four trunk i'afcl-

' rpafls- offered to rebuild nearly two miles
of long-unused trackage. Local residents
extended the track iarther by buying ties
at $4 apiece—two for $7.50-—and laid the
rails themselves , ¦working nights a n d
weekends.

The Goodyear Ti re and Rubber Co. put
Up a .$1,200,000 plant? Several other manu-
facturers followed. Today, with , the emer-
gency long past, new industries move to
Chehalis every year , ? Y

Detzer 's articl e, condensed ' from Na-
tiona l Civic Review , tells of ( other towns
similarly redeemed with the professors '
help ; Their bureau costs the .state approxi-
mately : $70 ,COO a year , or less than three
cents per inhabitant. '

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . , . 1952

Two thousand three hundred volta of elec-
tr ic i ty  bored two  clean holes through t-hrcc In-
ches of concrete on Fnmkliii Street between
Mark Street and the Milwaukee Rond when Mis-
sissippi Valley Public Service Company high-
vol t age Ifhes were knocked to tlie ground hy
high winds.

Kugoiie F. Malhol has been named winner
of the Meri'iinn scholarship ul  the - University
i>( Minnesota.

Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1937
The first batch of new all-steel ears being

built at the Chicago & Norlh Western Railroad
shops here liti s heen completed and 14 of them
loft in a westbound train for thn ' Kaple Holler
Mills at New Ulm.

Miss Eliz ;i»)i 'lli (.'. Millam. dauylHer oi Mr ,
and Mrs . C, A, Millam , returned to Winona from
Honolulu , where she has tauslit the ninth grad*
art stuclonls at Washington Intermediate School
for the Inst five years.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
Mr. and M rs, Charles Sninbury nnd daughter

Dorothy and .Mrs. William Bnmdt and dmiglttcr
Virg inia will leave for • a visit to the Pacific
Coast. They will he met at Portland by Mr.
Ihundt , who noes on to the Elkd meeting.

Miss Marie McLaughlin , formerl y ol Winona ,
now engaged in photography at Freaport , 111,,
i.s the cuest of friends and relative* In Winona.

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
The debris; which remains ns a result of n

serious fire which'occurred at the Laird N orton
mill is bchi K cleared awiiy. The origin of the
fire is unknown , but it. was diacovored by a mnn
on lh« river about 4 :30 in th« morninfl.

.Several boys- who i»ave been viulting (h« load
Waters ere doing a thrivin g business celling wa-
ter lilies.

One Hundred Years ' Ago . .  . 1862
Thi' semi- .annual flection of the officers of

the tour will lake i«luc« «t I'r«iii« UnJno No. 7,

Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF _„ 

John Stralc y tells of the stockbroker who
was fryi ng on a suit  and (old the tailor , "1
th ink  yuu might take these pants in about
an inch. " The tailor .squelched him with ,
"In this business , mister , it's like in ;yours.
You should never argue with the tape ."
Straley, meanwhile , is toying with the no-
tion of opening a brokerage office in a di-
rigible moored above Broad and Wall
Streets. That way he 'll always be a ble to
sell stock for  his client s above the ma rket.

¦

If we say that w« have no sin we deceiv* our-
ftelvet and the truth It not In ut." I John 1:8.

Eye Days Bef ore
Big Depression

How Do You Stand, Sir?

By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
In tli e Wake of the recent stock market plunge ,

a large number of financial experts turned their
attention back to the days before the Great De-
pression of the 1930s. The consensus seemed to
be that there was little similarity between the
stock . market crash of 1962 and the disastrous
crash of 11)29,

The comparisons were reassuring tothose who
remember the utter financial chaos and hard-
ship which followed the earlier plunge in stock
prices

Goldwater

However , I believe - it is im-
portant for us to remember that
the international panic which
preceded th? depression of tbe
l!i30s began in Austria with the
collapse of the banking system
•known ' -a 's' the Kredlt Anstadt.
And . it is important tc under-
stand the conditions in Austria
which led to the panic. .

. -According to experts who dis-
sected the Austrian economy.', in
the . early 1930s, the probletn
stemmed froni public spending.

It ijcems that for a long time
prior to ll) 2i> , Austria had been Hying on its
capital ¦¦' ¦.funds-. Austrian : business was actually
operating ' ; at a .net . loss. '

¦.Consequently, : just before the slide which was
to lend tlie entire world, into panic and depres-
sion . Austria was a country plagued by these
renditions ': ?

IT WAS '¦ '.'top-heavy , with spvemment . welfare
pr ograms:

11 had LI steady rate of employment . hut a
'rising ' rale of unemployment. ;

Austrian business was;?
¦ '¦ caught in a profit-

squce/.p because of iiiireHie t eci wage demands by
labor .Unions. ¦

The Austrian economy was .' ¦experiencing ; a
high , iind 'increasing ... rate. ;' -of business failures ,

Austrian manufacturers were suffering from
increased foreign competi tion and a loss of ovcr-
wis nvtrkels.A
y;' Prices , on the. Austrian , .slock market were
decl ining. •'

¦ ' ¦

Porliaps (lie inost ' graphic , picture of these
conditions was presented in HI34 in "The 'Great
Depression ," by Lionel Charles Robbins, profes-
sor of economics at (he fniversily of London.
A 'part. -of this volume devoted lo Austria Is
worth quoting: ^

"THE CRISI S  came. "Throughout the years
since the ; war , the?  inhabitants of the Republic
of Austria had been gradually consuming thei r
capital. -The trade policies of the . secession states
had limited Austri an markets. The economic pol-
icy of successive Austrian '- ';governments and the
Viennese municipality accelerated the process
which the Paris .Settlement had begun,

"From 1913 to 1930, the value of Austrian In-
dus! rial share capital  shrank To a fifth .of its
former ' dimensions. The expenditures of the Vien-
nese munici pality on its housing program alone
since the armistices exceeded the total value of
all Austrian manufacturing joint-stock compan-
ies.. -

"In the year 1931,: it Was calculated that if
all the undertakiriR .s in Austria were to be sold
at (he value of their Stock Exchange quotation
for the autumn of that year , the proceeds would
pot cover one-lialf of the ' publicY expenditure for
a single ' year .

"NO FINANCIAL system could stand such •
strain as this without ' collapse. ' One by one, the
financial houses in Vienna put up their abutters,;
The slump? intensified the capital consumption ?

''Early in May, 1 Ml. the Kredlt Anstadt ,
which had taken over the bad debts of its pred-
ecessors , announced that it could not meet its
liabilities* The actual smash is sometimes at-
tributed . to the political tension aroused by un-
timely proposals for an economic Anschluss be-
Ivvecn Germany iind Austria. Whether this is so
or not , there can he no doubt that the ultimate
cause of the difficulty was the capital consump-
tion of the yea rs which preceded it.
,.. .... ."The .. collapse ..was.the beginning of a world-
wide f inancial  crisis."

This was the experience of a nation which
carried government spending lo the extreme and
paid the penally. It is a lesson which Ihe Uni t -
ed States would do well (o heed.

How do you stand , sir?

Well^
Block War Cr imes Trial

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

By DREW PEARSON
LOS ANG-ELKS-Now that /

Adol f K i  c h m a n n has been
puni shed for his part in the
b r u t  a 1 murder of .ii.000,001)
Jews, it remains an amazing
fact that . at least three ' other .,
a 11 e g c d svar criminals are
quietly living in the United
States enjoy ing the protectio n
of American police and Amer-
ican freedoms.

One of them is Andrija A.r-
tUkovie. sometimes called ? the
"Himmler of Yugoslavia " who
served as minister of the in-
terior for ..Hitler 's puppet state'
of TJ s t a  s h a Croatia during
World War It. Its- function '-was
to exterminate from Croatia
the Jews and Serbs—the la t te r
largely mem-
b e  r s of the
D r t h o  d o x
Church . Doc-
umentary evi-
d c n e e  indi-
cates that at

.least 670,000
J e- w s  a n  d
Se- r b s were
m u r d e r-
cd t h o u  g h
some surveys
place the . fi g-
tire nearer ( , - Pearson
000,000,

Irrefutab le evidence ex ists
that Minister/of '' (he Interior
Artukovic signed the decrees
paving the wny for this ' irias-"'
sacre. Rut toward the end of
th e  War , ho escaped from ' Yu-
goslavia with Nazi hel p, went
(o Austria , then to Ireland ,

• and 'on July Hi , '1IMIJ , smug-
gled himself into New York
under the assumed name of
Alois Anich.

Immigration authorities at
the tirtic had no idea they
were admit t ing,  a man who
had been officially accused as
one of the top war crim inals
of Kurope, And ever since then
attempts have been made,
some of them rather feeble,
lo net him out of the Uni ted
States.

I unload , Artukovic remains
l ivin g quietly near Long Reach ,
Calif., and for a time brazen-
l y  listed his name in the phone
book—Plymouth 5-1117 . He was

then living at 15305. South San
Pedro. ' ; ¦ .

¦- .

REASON FOR th« frue(r«.
tion in attempting to deport
Artukovic is that he has be-
come the center ol a high-pres-
sure lobbying campaign . by
well-meaning people who have
no idea of the enormity of his
war crimes. Some of his lob-
byist defenders are Croalians
living in the Los Angeles area
who still bear bitterness a
gainst the Serbs and have al-
lowed this preju dice to color
their settee of justice.

What they don't know is that
1 he decrees as previously item-
ized in this column—making
Jews second-class citizens , es-
t a b l i s h  i n  g~ concentration
camps ,,  forbidding the marri-
age of Jews with Aryans, and
permitting t h e  seizure and
plunder of Jewish property.
All these culminated in the
extermination of Jewish people
in Croatia , und er a system not
as efficient but just as. grue-
some as that empl oyed by
Kichmann. ;

E i c h m a n  n industrializ-
ed mass murder. Artukovlc 's
henchmen used brute force.
Here is the testimony of Lju-
bu Milos , one of his execu-
tioner s, taken from the war
crimes records;

"IN NOVEMBER and De-
cember. 1941 mass execution
began. As far as I can remem-
ber during those two months ,
(wo or three groups o-f Serbs
from Kordtin I think were
liquidated between Jasenovnc
and Kosutarica. Pistols and
axes but most ly hammers were
used for the executions.

"I don 't remember the exact
dale , hut 1 fthink it "was the
end of I'M 1 ()»' early 1312 when
l.ubric 's instructions to liqui-
date all sick , weak and those
unfit , arrived from Zagreb. "

Another wi tness , Jcrko Fra-
tovic , a guard at the Ustasha
Slano concentration cannp, tes-
tif ied:  "On She way to Brod
I sow Ventura Relink ,, the Us.
lasha . who killed two Jews
with a stone and threw their
bodies into the sea just be-

cause they said they were
sick:

"When we reached Velebit ,
Ventura led the prisoners two
by two to the edge of a pit ,
killed them . and th rew their
bodies in. Then Ventura call-
ed us to come. We each kill-?
ed a prisonier? When we had
all done our share , Ventura
took a sword and killed all the
rest, the person wh9 killed the
prisoner had to throw his bcjdy
into the pit .

''Ventura stood beside the
pit and forced each of us to
drink blood. "

THESE ARE some of thi
terrible facts which the well-
meaning, uniformed people
who have been lobbying to
keep Artukovic In the Un ited
S t  a t es; haven 't bothered to
check, these pressure groups
have been loudest in the Los
Angeles area where U . S.
Judge Pierson Hall ruled July
14, 1952, that Artukovic could
not be extradited by Yugosla-
via because its extradition
treaty had lapsed . Judge Hall ,
a politically minded Democrat ,
made this ruling despite the
fact that Secretary of State
Acheson had advised other-
wise. ?

When the case went u p  lo
the.I f; S. Court of Appeals it
reversed Judge Hall , and the
U. S. Supreme Court sustained
the reversal. The Supreme
Court ordered , Jan. 20, 195S.
that  extradition hearings be
held.

They were held June 16.
1958, by U. S. Commissioner
theodore Hocko in Los Ange-
les who ruled on Jan. 15, 1959,
that "absolutely no evidence
was presented that the defen-
dant himself committed mur-
der." Hocke reasoned that (he
evidence against Artukovic
was in the form of documents.
This referred to the many of-
ficial decrees he signed incit-
ing religious discrimination
and prejudice. But , said com-
missioner Hocke , no live wit-
nesses testified against him.

They couldn 't; they were all
dead.

THEY'R E ALL IN
HOLLYWOOD

CHANDLKIt , Ariz. M—Whe n
this centra l Arizona town put
on its golden Jubilee , it faced
an unexpected problem. Al-
t hough Arizona hus the nation 's
largest Indian population, the
director couldn 't find Indians
with nat ive  costumes for the
pageant. ¦

COAST GUARD WORK
LOUISVILLE, Ky. * — One

of tbe few Inland station*
maintnin-ed by the U. S. Coast
Guard is located at Louisville
on the Ohio Kfver.

It was establithed in 18(11 lo
rescue small boats caught in
(alls ' rapids.

II now operates because of
heavy undertow at a dam and
(he falls , and te enforce safety
of the heavy riyer traffic.¦

ORTHODOX JOURNEV
NEW YOHhl ilPi - Afler a

"bon voyage" reception fi'ven
by Archbishop Iakovoai , head
of the Greek Orthodox Churcli
f n  North and South A merica,
a group of Greek Orthodox
youths uavr here June l on •
pilgrimage to Greece and for
nn audience with Palrlarrh
AtlienuKoras of Istanbul. The
patriarch Is the spiritual lend-
er of all E«»lern Orthodoxy.

Background on
Steel yS^SS^S

TQbAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

BY DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — President Kennedy has always maintained

that he acted In the "public interest" in the steel-price controver-
sy; His brother, the attorney general, has just given some inter-
esting background on what happened. He says tjiat the admLmstra'
tion based its action on aii "assumption" or~,'mrdeptandlngf,-that
the steel industry would absorb the added wage cost of $100 million
without increasing prices: ..

'Did the steel companieis,
however, have any such "un-
derstanding" with the govern-
ment when prices were ad-
vanced or eveii when they were
held down? Was there concerlr
ed action between the White
House and any steel company
to fix thei price of steel at pre-
sent levels? Did the adminis-
tration encourage any illegal
act?

In an antitrust case in 1940,
oil companies, which had been
in dicted for fixing the price of
gasoline, argued that a .gov-
ernmental agency bad encour-
aged , co-operated and ac-
quiesced , in their program. But
the Supreme Court of tbe
United States ruled:

"Under the Sherman act. a
combination formed for the
purpose and with the effect of
raising, depressing, fixing,
P. 'e g g i n  g
o-r. stablizing
the price of a
commodity in
foreign com-
merce is ille-
gal per se.
"Th o u g h
employes ol
t h e govern-
ment m a y
li a ve  '.-known .-.
of those pro -
grams a n  d Lawrence
winked at them or .tacitly ap-
proved them , no immunity
would have thereby been ob-
t ained. ,

"For as ' wc luive sccii price-
fixing combinations which lack
congressional sanction are il-
legal per se.''

The attorney general last
Sunday spoke on the Ameri-
can Broadcasting Company 's
program called "Issues and
Answers"' and indicated that
he would have welcomed a
concerted action to hold prices
and that he believes there was ,
by implication , some kind of
an "assumption" or "under-
standing '¦ that that effect any-
how as between the steel com-
panies and the President. ¦;Mr.
Kennedy- was interrogated by
William H; Lawrence of ABC.
Here is a verbatim transcript
of what the attorney gencr-
al said:

"THE PRESIDENT and »h«
administration were comthit-
led to attempting to stop the
inflation in the United Stales
and in that effort of course
steel plays a major- role: .With
the concurrence of steel execu-
tives, management , the . Pres-
ident and Mr. Goldberg, sec-
retary of labor , had many
meetings wilh representatives
ii) the steel union to attempt lo
prevail upon them to not make
their demands excessive.

"It was understood ' in the
meetings with the steel execu-
tives , YMr. Blough and others ,
(hat this effort ' was to be made
so that , with the union 's de-
mands being reasonable that
the price of steel would not
have (o be raised. It was with
this understanding that the
President and Arthur Gold-
berg went ahead and finally,
I thin-k , through their efforts
prevailed upon the union to
keep Iheir demands in extreme-
ly reasonable level which was
recognized by all throughout the
United Stales and a contract
was signed on very reason able
terms and recognized as such ,
and then a short time later the
steel companies , led hy IJ. S.
Steel , raised their  prices.

"THEREAFTER realising
what the effect would be on
the economy generally, what
the e ffect would be on all of
the other industries , if (his re-
mained , the Presid ent did
what ho could to, exert (as-
sert ) the public interest and
the various branches qf the de-
partments , various branches
nnd departments of the cxecu-
livc branch of the covemment
wore brought into play. I
think he had a responsibility (o
defend and protect the public
interest.

"Q- Did you say t here was
an understanding with Mr.
BlQURh lhat steel prices would
not be raised '.'

-A. No.
""Q . 1 though t you did say

that Jusl a minute ago.
"A. The cfforl ( hat was

made with (he union—the steel
union—was made wilh the
complete understanding of Ibe
steel executives that the gov-
ernment was bringing this
pressure to keep the steel union
nnd Mr . David MacDonald
frorm raising their demands to
too . high n level , during that
whole period it wa$—the ef-
fort waa beinK made so that
the steel companies in turn
would not have to raise (heir
prices.

A FEW PRECAUTION S taken before
leaving on this year's vacation tr ip can
safeguard your home against vandals and
hurglars. '

Here arc some simple rules to follow
for ? vacation-hound , families: .„ ¦ ' .
¦ • Noti fy your police department of the

time you? are to. leave and the time you
plan to return. This can be done through
police headquarters , Be sure 16 let the po-
lice know if . anyon e is authorized to enter
your home while you are away.. :

• Stop regular deliveries of such
things as newspapers and milk. Experi-
enced thieves are on the lookout for homes
Where newspapers and milk accumulate
for several days.

• If you arc going "to. be away long
enough for jour grass to grow noticeably
during yo-jr absence , arrange to have it
mowed.

• ?Hav o \ our mail held at the post of-
fice for your return by notifying the
branch off ice  wh ich serve; your particu-
lar mail route.

• Make certain electrical appiii .-,ce.̂
are unplaced and -gar- hunter? are- "jrn-
¦cd off .

t Leave most, of the blinds and shades
In your h ou.̂ e open. . .just as you wou ld if
you wore home. A tightl y shu 'tu-red house
is an indication lhat nobody is at home .

• Leave a Key with a neighbor for use
by polic e or firemen Ln an emergency,
A.ncl , f inally,  make sure as you leave your
house that  all doors and windows arc se-
curely locked.

Annual Vacation
Safety Preca utions
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'What 's the Matte r? Ail We Do Is Increase Otir Temporary Debtlim

Suff e rer
Must
Not Smoke

To Your Good Health
¦p m IIII IW I i i. II i — ¦¦ ..—.i————^—^»

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.

Dear Doctor: A ? nvan in
my congregation is suf-
fering from emphysema, :
which apparently is akin
to asthma. He has been
told by doctors that .there
is nothing they- Can do for¦ . him': - . . ;'

Is there - any threatment
or medication that might

'•: help him '.'-ItEV. . A, R.

/ Emphysema is one of those
diseases which - i s  becoming
more common as, on the aver-
age , we all grow older . The

: increase in average life expec-
tancy is making distinct chan- :
ges ?in the practice of rriedi-
'Cine-,'.' -and by the . same, token
R means that all of us, pat-
ients, as well as doctors must

? keep up with newer problems
even as we
learn , t o  for-
g e t  a b o  u t
some of the
6 1 d̂ e r?
scourges : that
h a  v e b e e n
solved.

K m  p h y- :
'. . . s' em.a . is not

exactly aki n
to a s !  l ima .
11 o uever; a
s u f f e r e  r

-. of either oiiey -Molner
has difficulty getting enougn :
breath. The cause is totally dif-
ferent. ' " .-With asthma , the
breathing? passages arc i,̂ ¦

trictcd , so not enough air can
get .through. ' '. - . .. . . ' A . - .

With' empliysema, the air
passages are cleaiv but tJie- ¦

'' l'uh"'s- ¦' themselvesY have lost - .- -
elasticity. They should con-
tract so that all (well, much *
of the old a ir is cxp>clled With
each exhalation, so fresh air ~

"' .' cbrncsi 'in to replace it. . : ¦ _ .
But when the lungs do NOT ;. .-

c o n t r ac t  cnougla to expel
e n o u g h  old air. there is-n 't
roorn for,enough fresh air to
come in. Thafs ernphyscma.

In a sense it is itnfortuniate-
ly true we cannot restore the
taut contracting power of lung
t i  s' s u e s that have become
s(retched , '..We " , cannot "cure"
this. But we can do a cert ain
few things to help the patient
be more comfortabl e and hap-

;py, ;

First , if he K m o k  cs , he . ,
should quit, completely.: If , on
any given breath , he inhales
smoke instead of air. he is
depriving himself of the oxy-
gen he needs.

Second , in nearly all cases ,
the patient can , iff he ' under-
stands the simple facts of his
trouble , learn to breathe a lit-
t le- ' differently , ile should learn
to use ? the , upper , as welt ns
lower part of his lungs—ex-
pand his chest a bit different-
ly ,  to use all . Instead of just
part , of his  lung -capacity .

Third , he must learn nnf lo
u s e  h i s  breathing capacity
vviistef ully. Needless exertion
wastes the oxygen he can
breathe.

Fourth , ninny pat ie nts  keep
in their homes or their offices
(and I know at lcas( one
traveling man who lakes an
oul fil along with him to what-
ever city he vlfiftsi  n small ,
portabl e oxygen tank. When
things are especially difficult ,
a few whiffs of pure oxygen
make up Tor the puucltj of
fresh o x y g e n  a-eachiii R the
lungs. This can be achieved
nlso by a "positi ve pressure"
breathing apparatus which for-
ces nir and oxyjjen inlo (he
lung spaces.

Fifth , Ir the drug line, there
nre those directed toward di-
la t ing the bronchial tree , nnd
loosening secretions making
expectoration easier.

Some cases of emphysema
require no treatment , but ab-
stinence from smoking is im-
perative, Olher cases have In
be evaluated on i ndlvidua) fac-
tors.

*dv»rll«om«n»

Don't Cut Corns
Calluses, Warts
UseNewMagicRubOff
Thouunih ol timltntn t«m lining Mini.<»/»iM»t , anil (ommtin %»«« now ttport
Mini^iiblni rttulii wlih an •miiini mwInimvUllon ihM ruhi I IIMM oil minlfHly
f ni mthir W I IIMII ianm ial Mrni 'm hahtutti ng, adit «r thmlvst.  i t t i t t  li •'K^AWnlilP .W"lllM»J ««!"•„ «»l l «*ll>f.R.MA-S()IT ihn tolitm »>iil tllitoivn
ihtiin inrminliiiB. >!»idjo i»m«vi growl hi
io IIMI (hay tut >lgfi« tl , lasrln * ikin s i lky
»*iooih md infi. .Ho dim't lutfir »n»il>ir
MliMi«. Oti DMMA>IOrT»i nil intuitu.



bv There are two ways to slide easily .
¥ \ through life: 7o believe everything

I ¦ \ ot to doubt everythina. Both ways (

£> . ' save us from thinking. i

V. I _____Vf ^̂_^^ _̂̂ ^̂ )__f ^ ^ '  "'iiy | -~ *̂ t ~ -̂~~tA ~ ! i

AMILY-SIZE | JP #%Q5 \

i-HP I JT :
• Powerful high-speed her- - • Built-in fhermoit<it , . . .

merle compressor with permanent germicidal
five-year warranty filter . . . 360 degree ,
,. Weather Wheel grille '

• King tit* thre»-row ,nu„, oult draHl
condenser coif provides >
big heat discharge • S«<9,V FAST installation
capacity requires no tools, takes |

only minutes.

S U P P L Y  L I M I T E  D — H U R R Y

 ̂ ¦» Easy Terms Arranged

G & K ELECTRONIC
HAROLD C/VTES cmd WES KITTLE

No S e n  t i c  d i l l  ( 'lu i i ij r IV' liru Your T V  or l l t id io  Set
/ .« fiV. /Miirrd in Our Shop.

1 Lost Third Street Phone 3791

S -

. N*U\ «s ¦' .
'"" R'P^int from the

# ' 'W^^̂ A 
' Daily  Mews, June JO

uwta j fj/. ,¦¦ *****
SHOP S ISP 'takl }

54 East Third St. < >""«%? >
- \ rf ^^ensive u -  ̂

¦- '¦ ¦ ¦¦ypt ĵ *s 4̂ f
OUR CEIUNG . A A^^m. :,' . AAA A l Ŝ T̂?^! '
DROPPED — 1 ?«'̂ t^il 

--S 
i

...SO DO l̂ ^^l.
OUR PRICES! ^^^^^^^vvvj

Pardon our dust , but we must liquidate all ĵM M̂Mm mmMM ,
stocks immediately for new stocks cominq f
in. EVERYTHING 30°o to S0° o D ISCOUNT- »TDI1 DTCllUrAR
ED. SO H URRY WHILE THESE SENSA- 31*11 f\ I 3 " tHU
TIONAL BARGAINS LASTI Blouj „ _ sWrft  _ $lackf _ Shor*»

â ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ MM _ Beach Jackets — Play Sets , etc.
m/mmm/MMm ; . Regular SI.99 to S3.99 value* — ALL

Entire Slock H andbags """IV 0"̂  *<%
Regular 51.99 to $4.99 Sellers — )̂ J, — j f r/ L  *" «P«$
EVERYTHING <C1 - ' ' '
MUST GOI M** _  ̂

I .. .TTITIILv I I UNDERWEAR
ALL MILLINERY slip* - Gowns - Rmby Doll* -Du»t.

SJSv r̂i, SI*$2 ' • "• '*£&>-?-*"
WHILE THEY LAST J) A <4?£m ^.  ̂  ̂

_ ^._I _  ̂ 1 $l-$2-$3
f~- 1 Panties and Bras . Now 15<-50c-88«

ALL JEWELRY AAZAAAMMMMEZZ 11/2 Pr'Ce' I GIRLS' DRESSES I
__^ 

Reg.ul«r values 
to 

SS.99 . . .. sites 3 fo

| MMMMMMMm 
*x .ami 7 t« 14 . . . YOUR CHOKE

I IMRRITI I A C  
WH ILE LIMITED STOCKS LAST . . .

Our Entire Stock 
J| 

1/j, PHCC!
will £jo fast at «PJb

All DRESSES -COATS -SUITS - Now 30% to$0% OFF

v * 2̂Sf8  ̂
0NCE AGAIN WE 

ARE 
j

/ fl t̂fE^Wtf OFFERING OUR POPULAR /'

( » PERMANENT )
/ V SPECIALS )
\ Regular %V2 50 ../

/ CONDITIONIN G WAV E ,,.. 57 N
I Reojular $14,SO /} Protein and Lipoidol Permanent Now $8 \
I SPECIAL BODY WAVE FOR TÊ EN\OERS . . . M \

J WAV ELAHD BEAUTY SHOP
I 140 1 Weit Fifth St. Phone JU4 ]

Welcome Wagon Club members
ancl their husbands will meet at
Prairie Island for a- ' 'steak ' .fry

Wednesday yat  6:M p.m.
¦Each ' coispj 'e Wilt bring their own

steaks and beverage. The club
- .vv i il (urnisSi the rest of the meal
at a minimum charge. All new-

, comers to Winona , are inv .iled to
. at tend. , They may. ta l l  Nil s. Robert

Pan!, for? additional information .
LEWIS ANNIVERSARY

AVHITEHALL . Wis.^-Mr. a n d
"SU* . Ernest Lewis will observe
their  25th wedding anniversary
with an o pen house Sunday from
2 to 5 p..m. a t -  Oiir --Savior . Lutli- '
eran Cluirch ' basement , Whitehall.
N n form;il ¦ ¦¦ invitations.  are. . beini

. ' sent. ' .. '¦ ' .'' ¦ ¦

JET TO GERMANY
. ' • ' .. : ¦¦ G-ALESVILLE , Wis. 'i 'Special'^-

. Mrs , Albert Kricse! ,; Galesville e!-.
ementary i school f t  r s, t grade
teacher , left Sunday to visit her
soh-in-lnw and ciTughler . Mr . and
Mrs. . Vve4 Vnn Haden and f am-
ily .in . ', H cilhroij n , Germany. She

'fiew . directly .-. " from Chicaeo lo
Frankfort on the German je t' .air-

¦hner , - Luithana.  and will visit in
l hat area belore going on To. Ber-
l i n . 'Mrs. ; Kriesel wil l . tour .Fra nce .
Swi tzer land nnd llnlv before re-
t urning In Ihe United Sta te *, oh;the
l iner  Uurrn K lizabr th .

Welcome Wagon
Plans Steak Fry

DURAND , "Wis, — Pepin County
homemakers. held t heir first an-
nual achieveBnent day Tuesday at
Durand High School where 175
women ! met to hear guest speak-
ers and see homeniaking denion-

¦ .straUons.. .;
"Mn; Orrie Brunner, presider .v
of the county group and member

": of the Busy Bees Homertiakers ,
was mistress? of ceremonies. Dr.
Margaret Browne , assistant direc-
tor of home economics , coopera-
live extensi on , service , Madison ,
Wis. ,  spoke on the importance of
the ¦  famil y in today 's society, 'Mrs.
Oscar . -I. . . Sehick , ¦ Red Wing,
Minn: , spoke on aging, from child-
hood' on ,, ; aj i d the Pepin County
Homemaker s ' presented ; a. -style
show narrated by Mrs. Owen'• ' - Bi -ari yY . ' :; ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' . - ' A '

¦Flower ' . -' aj 'i'a'hgeiinents , conlain-
.. . ers imd . varie/ies:of' flowers .'were

discussed and demonstrated • by
Dayton Sonmierfel d.' Kau.-' - Claire ,

. Wis?' ' A y A  . . : -
Cliib exhi bit s were shown? from

articles made by homemakers. A
cake , shap-ed like Pepin County
witli dolls lepresenting each club
was shown. .

Pepin County
Homentakers Hold
Achievement Day

.-':' ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
. —Fifty attended the ? reunion Sat-

urday evening of St. Charles High
School 1942 class. .' ." ¦'

Twenty-six o»f the class of 54 at-
tended. Two are dead. Special
guests : were YTMr, and Mrs . Har-
old Hayes. Mr. Hayes was KC BOOI
stiperihtendent in; 1942. ; He is re-
tired and' recently moved to St.

. Charles, y
The reunion banquet - .-wais served

iit the American Legion commun-
ity room with a social hour fol-
lowing dinner. Mr , Hayes was
guest . speaker. Messages' were
read from those who could" .-not
attend. >Irs. Leonard Anderson , St,
Charles, was chairman.

St. Cha rles 1942
Class Honors
Superj rktendent

¦ ARCADIA. Wis. f Special .i-Co)-
ored pe«nies - in standards a n d
lighted candles in candelabra dec-
orated the altar of St, ' Michael ' s
Catholic Church. Arcadia , when
M|ss Verna Przy-billa. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Przybilla , Ar-
cadia , became (h e bride of Roy ,1: '. .
Kujak. son of Mrs. Alice Kujak .
Arcadia , and the late Harry Ku-
jak. . ' ¦- .' • ¦' ¦;.- . . ' ? :.

The. double-ring . - ceremony.' was
performed ,lune j e by the Rev .
Francis Disher. Traditional nuptial
music was played by Mrs. Ed-
ward Patzner, organist , who ac-
companied the ehoir as., they sang .
hymns to " the BJessed Virgin dur-
ing the nuptial high .Mass. They
sang "On This Day O" Beautiful
Mother .'' as she placed her flow-
ers at the Bles sed Virgin 's' ; altar
and "Fanis Anselius. ''

THE BRIDE , given in marriage
by her . father , wore a white chapel

length gown of Chantill y lace over
bridal bouquet taffeta. Her fitt ed
bodice was designed with a seal- .
loped s a b r i  n a neckline etched
wit h sequins -and seed pearls and
long s leeves . The bouffant ski rt
was styled with sequin edging ami
cabbage roses flowing into ; the : .
Chapel train. A . lace crown . of,
pearls and crystal drops held her
silk illusion veil. She ' ' carried a .
bouquet of American beauty roses
and carried a crystal rosary, g ift
of the bridegroom: : (

The bride chose her sisters! Miss
Bernice Przybilla , Arcadia as maid ;.
of honor and Barbara Pryzbilla as |
bridesmaid. They wore 'orchid I
colored street-length shoalhsY o f ;
nylon organza fashioned with scoop
necklines , short cap sleeves and .
filled bodices . The .bouf fant ovor- ?
skirls were hel d with bows, at the
wa ist l ine.  Mat -ching .crowns tri m-
med vil l i  crystal spears held their
hlush . veils an<l ihey carried bou-

quets of white and y ellow can-na-
tions . Their crystal earrings and
necklaces were gifts of I lie bride.

Flower girls , Charlotte (i uzn .
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Guza, Independence, and Beverly.
Hert vfeldt , daughter of Mr and
.Mrs. - KtiRone Hrrzfeidt , Inde-pen-
denc-e, a ie  cousins o( the bride.
They ' wore , vhi te tloor-I . e n. g t ' h
gowns of Alencon lace lashioned
with  collared scoop necklines and
fitted taffeta bodices. The bouffant
skii «s were, oi lace, tiers... M'atchiji fi
tul le  crowns lashioned of pearl
and crystal a rches he ld Ilieir hlush
\eils. They carried bouquets ol
whit e and orchid carnat ions and
wore crystal necklaces and .brace-
lets, gi l ts  o( the  br ide.

(;<:orge K ' l jak , broi  her of the
bride groom w;is best man and
Tho mas .Kl i mek , cousin of the
bi-iiJpfli'ooni M ;IS groomsman.

R ichard K ujak and Frank KM-
meU . cousins o( the brideg room
ushered.

The molhe r of Ih e bride wore a
mult icolor  .siienlh w i l h  while ,ic
ecssorios . The bridegroom 's IIHI -
(lie- wore a dusty ro.-fe colloit l?ire
dre ss Willi matching; accessories.
Bol h wore corsages ol pink ten
ro.s cs.

A noon d inner  for lili and a ro-
ce|>lion (or 2."i0 from 2 lo ."> p .m.
were held a t  Ihe Arcadia  Cicimlry
Cluh . Tlie wedding cake , ni.Kle by
Mrs . .lolin Motszko , centere-d liie
bridal table. Assorted garden flow-
ers were used on I h e  other ( ahles .

Mrs. Rose Kupiel ? . Mrs . Alber t
Klonecki , Mrs .  AloVsius S k . h v  Sr ,
Miss Frances Painpiirh , Ar cadsa ,
aiul Mrs , Clarence Citiza , "\ I r>  Fu-
gesie i lertzfeldl , M r > . Kvereit Kli-
mek and Mrs. H ar ry  l.yg;i , In-
de pendence , aunts of ihe bride ,
and  Mrs . Leonard Mar solek , In-
de pendence were in charge of the
kil eben.

Waitresses were I lie Mi .ix's Juli-
et ' Olson , .iutli Kulig,  l>ornlhy
M.trsol ek , 'cousin ol Ihe briile ' .
Independence , and Kathleen Thei-
sen. Kiln Slab y and ,lane .-Mils ,
Arcadia. The wedding cake was
st-rved by Miss l .uanno S-obnil.i
d'uests were reg is(ered by Mi.v;
M arie Ressel. .Music  for Hancin g
was  furnished by Mis.s Variolic
S I u K ii , I ndepen di'iice , a n d Ihe
bride 's cousin , I' eler Mursulek ,
K a u  Claire.

Tbe bride is a gradual e ol ln
dependence1 Hi gh School amd was
employed nl -Arcudiii  Ind ustries .
Inc. The hridegroom nil ended Ar-
cadia schools and is eilgi igeii in
f.ii ining near  Arcadia , w h e r e  Ihe
couple wi l l  make ili < > ii ' liumc
itiii ece yy\ lh'.' ">

TAMARACK SILVER WEDDING
AIU'ADIA , Wis. - Open house

wi l l  he lu Id from 2 lo .'> |> m. a;
'l.iiiimarU l.utbciaM l.'hiucl i in lion
nr o( Mr .  and !Mis. Novv al N
SW MIMIII , l l l l \  I .  ,Sil (l l l ll i.ll )|)M
tal ions ai e being ,-c iu. '

Verna Przybilla^Roy J. Kujak:
Exchange Vows

l.A CRESCENT, Minn. ¦ Special >
—La Cresr-ent Home and Garden
Ciuh will hold its annual  flower

' show in uie I.a Crescent Metho-
dist Churc h "July 17 from 7 to 9
p . m .

The committee in charge head-
ed- by Mrj i. YD. J. QuilUH- - chair -
man , incleides M i s ?  oert Hemle-
beni and Jlrs. Beverly ' Bey. O.h-
er chairm an are: Program , Mrs
Richard Gasper and Mrs. Herb
Bar»e Jr . : s taging .  Mrs. R. .1.
Bruseke and Mrs . (Juill in:  entry ,
Mrs. - Ralph Hauser ,' judses and
c ierks . Mrs. Richard tioss , Mrs .
Rey and Mrs. Quil l ing;  c lass i f ica -
I ion .and placing, 'Mrs.  Gerald Mil -
ler and 3lrs . Charles Auenson ;
publici ty and posters , Mrs. War-
ren Farwell and Mrs. Ernest Pe-
t ersen ; t e a  (able, Mrs. Barge ancl
Mrs Petersen. Mrs , Leinlelder ,
l.a Crosse , will he official  j udne .

Mrs. Hugh Larger) ! gav e a dem-
ons! ral ion of flower arranging al
I lie meet ing Tuesday al He Jar ln i s
Supper Club . Mrs . Rpy and Mrs,
Halph Jones were hostesses

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

l.A CUESC1CNT , Minn.  ' Special)
—Ne w Hart ford school Mother 's
Club wi l l  hold its annu al  ir -c
< : r ; i n i  social July  1 in tlie Eldon
Pagel pasture , one and one-ha lf
miles ea st of the New Hartford
store. A relreshmeni stand wi l l
open nl noon, Main  at tract ion will
be a hall  giune al 2 p.m. wi th
married men v ersus bachelor s
There w i l l  also he horse SI UM- .
children 's games , an e - v e - n i i i R
rhonse-up 'gaine and hon fire. Tbe
public is. welcome. Proceeds w ill
be used to supply school recrea-
t ional and educational equi pment ,

La Crescent Home,
Garden Club to Hold
Annual Flower Show

Mr. and Mrs, William Owen
(Wehrfnbera Studio)

-GibMANTOX ..'-;AVis: ; Speciali —
Trin i y. Lutheran .Church; '- Gilman-
ton . was. ' . Ihe setting Jurie Ifi for
the . wedding .Y-of ' Miss . "Karen:-Mae
Marks aiid Willi a ni Bernard Owen.
The Rev. A. G. If emer read I he
doiible-ring nuptials ; .

Parent ..of ¦• t h e  coup le are, ,Mr.
and Mr.s.. Harry. Marks ,: RL 3
Mondovi , and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Owen , rural Durand , The bride
was given in marriage by her fa?
ther beftire an alt.ir decorated with
white -gladioli"and .' turquoise, pom-
pons, ' palms- and -' -candelabra 's:

A SCOOP neckline embellished
vith seed pearls styled .the' bride's
sbea'h gown of peau de soie. The
skirt was 'fash ioned ' wilh a panel
dow n Ihe front with split side and
a large cabbage rose ? lhaf flowed
into a chapel train. Tier silk il-
lusion veil was highlighted with a
lace 1 petal ' douche, with Sequins
and pearls and held by a silk or-
ganza cabbage rose. She carried
a . 'cascad e of pink sweetheart
roses and stephanotis.

Maid of honor was Miss Mellt-
ta Marks ,. -Mondovi ,' Ht:  . sister
of the bride . - She wore a nyJon
organza street-length d r e s s  in
white with cap . sleeves , accenting
a pleated bodice arid satin binding
around the neckline and . at the
waist and; two satin hows down
the back of : Ihe bouffant sliirl.
Ma:ching pet^il douche highlight-
ed by a cabbage rose held her
hlush veil. She carried a -c res -
cent cascade of turquoi se and
white  carnations.

Bridesmaids w ere Mrs. .lames
Marviii  Mork . Pepin , Wis., sisters
of Ihe bride, and Mrs . dames Kecs ,
Durand , Wis. , sisier ol ihe bride-
groom. Tliey wore goyns identical
lo the maid of honor , with pearl
necklaces and earrings, gif t s  ol
(he -byide. T^iey -carried easemiM
of w h i l e  and turquoise carnations.

ROGER OWEN , Durand , Wij.,
wns his b r o t h e r 's best man,
.Groomsmen -were .lames Kees ,
Marv in Mork and .Tames Ne ' son ,
.Ine and John Nom.sh. ' llura nd ,
usher wl

Mor -e than  'Xiri  guesls attended
a - ret 'cplion ' in  Ihe church social
rooms , wher e the bride 's mother
greeted guesls in a Chantill y lace
dress in aqua , and Mrs. Owon , in
a mint  green sheath ,

Mrs. Kvaui s Motr , Ellendale ,
and Mrs. N', E. KWen , Beaver
Mum . Wis., pnu r ed . Hostesses wore
Miss Petmy Gilinoro ,. Minne apolis ,
and Susan B rommer . . Durand "Mrs ,
Kneii (Jehrke , Alma , serv ed Ihe
wedding cj»ke Waitresses w e i r
Mary Brominer , Durand . ' Rllen
and .-\dele Suhr , Fount a in  Cily . and
Delia Jean F.lden, Beaver Dam .
Janet  Priclcri and Barbar a Pleti .
Mondovi , served ice cream. Gifts
were opened by Miss Diane Hu d ,
GilinanUin ; J ane Balk , Kau I ' l a i r r .
and Mrs . W i l l i a m  Couch , Mondav i

A u oddinc rehearsa l supper was
served al Joel' s al Mondovi , June
10. wi th  the bridegroom 's parents
ns hosts .

Tbe bride i.s a graduate of Gil -
man Ion H i g h  Schoo l and the ' bride-
groom is ;i gra dua te  of Durand
High School , They vw|| he at home
at t h e  Owen home farm , rural
Durand . fol lowing . t r ip  to Cana-
da.

Karen Marks
Becomes Bride
Of W illiam Ovven

KELLOGG , Minn. , ; i .Special*!-
Bouquets of .  pirtk and -. . while roses,
huckleberry , and candles in  - can-
delabra were used on the altar of
Concordia Lutheran Church. South
St. Paiil ' - .June' . Ifi for the wedding
ofYMiss ArJene Banon , daughter
of - Mr. , and? ^Mrs , y lAnin nat ion.
Kellogg. ¦ . to ' Airman 2nd Class.
Marc --Deering ';' .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kennel li . Peering, lover
Grove .Minn.

Tbe Rev . Gebhard Bluhm per-
formed the double-Ting , ceremony.
Mrs. Roy Hulse, organist ,  . played
traditional wedding music ;

THE BRIDE, given in marriage
. by : her lather ,  wots a white -bouf-
fant floor-length gown of Chant illy
lace over sal in. Tbe basque lace
bodice with V neckline and three-

; quarter lenRth lace sleeves was
' trirnmed w ith seed pearls and se
quins. Her silk illusion .'veil' . 'was

!held by a crown of seed pearls anc
sequins and she carr ied pink ant

.white roses.
' .' Kef only at tendant ,  was . her sis
ter . -Miss Beverly Barton , . Kel

_: . . ¦ ¦¦ . i
¦ ¦ 

. 
'-. , .

"- ¦ ¦ ' ¦ • ¦ : ¦  i

Iogg. She Wore a ballerina-lengthi j '
frock of white : lace over pink taf- j
feta , fashioned with full skirt, fit- ';
ted : lace bodice , scoop . neckline
and short sleeves. Her headdress:;
was a matching pink circular yell ;
held 'by a crown of seedpearls. '
She carried a colonial bouquet of j
pi.nk and white roses. •
. -Dale Scheppat:;. ." I'nve.r Grove, ;
was best man. Cshers vvere James
Kamish ..and Dennis Ojamper , I
South . St , Paul. ? . i

THE BRIDE'S mother ,- wor* a j
royal blue_ ' .'.:piipibni silk; dress. )
while accessories and an orchid ;
corsage. The bridegroom 's mother ;
wore :a : coral silk faille dress- .with .'
white accessories and orchid coir-
sage. '' Yy v . . ' "'¦ '¦

A reception from .1 to 5 p.m. was |
held at the home of Mr. and Jlrs.j
Kenneth .Watdliausei-; : South St. Y
Paul. The wedding dinner .was .!
served al;8 p.m. at the home of .the
bridegroom 's, parents. Decora -
i ionsy \ycre pihii and while roses.

For. their wedding ' trip, through
northern Minnesota , the bride
chose a pink linen sheath vv'ith
W'hite accessories, y ;

THE BRIDE is a graduate of
South St. Pai:l High School and
was employed as posting clerk at
Farmers l-nion Co-op Oil Co..
South St-. Paul.- The bi-idegroon).
a gradiiate of South St. Paul High

¦ School is in the Air Force stat ion-
ed: at Dulntb . AFB.

They, will make their home at
404 5th Ave. ' S.. South Si. Paul.

'
. '

'¦¦ - ?

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
The . CDA? will , meet tonight ' at

8 at the Cathedral of the Sacred
.'Heart. Officers will be. installed .

CIRCLE B A
Circle B . of St. Martin 's Luther-

an Cluirch will meet at the horne
of :Mrs . . Bertha Grausnick , 417

. Hamilton St., Wednesday at 2 p.m.
'¦ "¦ ¦¦¦ . - - •

SWIM.MING PROGRAM
LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Special )

-— The La Crescent Village Coun-
cil started it s summer swimming

' program loday. the bus faking

y  • ¦ 
. - ; - - ¦ - - .

? children tc the Pettibone Beach
! leaves La Crescent at 1:50 p.m .
i and will.-: start for home at 4:30
! p.rn. The tb ree pick-up stop-s in La
(Crescent ar& Oyerhouse Grocery .
|La Crescent Public School , aiid La
; Crescent Furniture Mart. Kenneth
i - .Nyberg ' . yvilL chapernne the. -;•. .bus .
I trips and also the group at the

Y beach . ¦

Ar I eiie Barton
Is Married at
So. St. Paul ?

.. "Dairy Business in Belation tn
; Ihe Consumer" will be ..discussed
by Dennis Kl ever.; assistant V.'ino- ¦

;-ha County; agent , at . Thursday 's . .
; luncheon meeting of tiie Kiwanij Y.
.' Club at Hotel Winona. : , "
!' . -The 1962 Winona County -Dairy'.
I Princess . .Margaret Kalmes and
j.l!>6 1 . . Prince-ss . Darlene . . .Xisbit;.
;wil l  be guests at the luncheon.

Dairy Business Topic
For Kiwa nis Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Schmidt

Mrs. Joseph F. Schmidt are cel-
ebrating their " 50th wedding anni-
versary today. : .

The Rt. Re\- . Msgr. Max Wurst
performed the ceremony in St
Felix Catholic parish , June 25,
1912. Attendants were the late Miss '
Amelia Meyer and John A. Mey-
er. Wabasha.:

Mr. and M rs. Schmidt had ?six
children . Walter. Reeds ! Point ,
Mont.: the late Mrs. Pat (Marie)
Lee : Mrs. Robert «Rita \ Tibor,

1 Rollingstone: Mrs. Ralph '.Marga-
ret • Pala's. Green Bay; Wis.: Mrs.
Philip (Lucille> Schurhammer, Wa- :¦"basha .. . -and" .'<J- eorge, Prior Lake,

; Minn. . 18 grandchildren and six¦great-grandchildren.
The: couple has lived in AVa-

basha since ; their marriage-. ' Mr..'. Schmidt was employed by Chicago. :-. - .
. Milwaukee. St. Paul & Pacific
Railroad Co. before retiring in

"1931. A- -'¦ " .- '
" ¦¦ ¦ ¦ -

;

Joseph SGhmidt,
Wi-fe Married
50 Years Today
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SURPRISE PARtY . . .  Members of? St.
'iiatllieV.s' Luth-eran Church corgi-egation sur-
prised the Rev . and Mrs . A? L. Mennicke. Satur-
day evening with a 25th vyedding anniversary re-
ception in (he church assembly room. f . ,f;
Mahlke , right , is shown offering congratulations
to Pastor Menni cke as Mrs. Mennicke looks on.

.The reception followed a family dinner parly
at the home oi ih? Mennickes at . which Mrs.
Mennicke"s parents , the Rev . and? Mrs. I... (?. :
Kirs t , Beaver Dam , Wis? , and her brother-in-law

and sister , the Rev. and Mrs. Arnold . Schroeder ,
and son John, and three brothers. Leonard. EUr
gene and Robert Kirst and Rev. Menndcke's sis-
ter-in-law , Mrs. Victor Menrticke , Milwaukee,
were guests,

Mrs. Henry Ehmcke'"-and -Virs . \V. H. Nolle
presided at the reception table and the Mennicke 's¦ daughter ,-;Miss Marie. Mennicke , cut? the cake,

. donated by a member of the congregation.
Mr. Khmcke tnacle the gift pre sentation from the

.: congregation.

Mr. and Mn. Roy T. Kujak ^
- , • ¦: - . (Klnj's Studio) ¦ . J



Plumber License
Exam Scheduled

Winona plumbers were remind-
ed today of examinations for state
master and journeyman plumber 's
licenses? to be given Sept. 10.- - . iind
11 at 8:30 a.m. in the Agricultur-
al Building on the St". Paul cam-
pus of the University of Minne-
sota.' ' '"¦;

Conducted /by the Minnesota
State Board of Health , the exami-
nation for journeymen will . be on
Sept.*30 and for master plumbers
the following day, '

State law provides that in , Wino-
na and any other city or village
in the state with a population of
5,000 or more and a waterworks or
sewage system, no person or firm
can work as a master or journey-
man plumber without a state li -
cense. . .

Applications for the examina-
tions must be filed with the board
of health by Aug. 15.

$4,089 Added
To i962Gty
Building Total

Permits for five residential and
one commercial improvcrn'ent pro-
jects, with a total estimated con-
struction cost of $4,089, -were is-
sued last week by the '. .-city engi-
neer's office. ¦

The dollar volume of new con-
struction in the city this year now
is $995.ili), compared with $1,378.-
:$89 at this time a year ago. There
have been 12 new house permits
issued , six fewer than last year.

LAST .WEEK'S pwmif* went to:
Meryl Nichols. 531' Gl-en .View

Dr., Si;M9 for construct ion of a
garage. .

Diana Shops. 54 E, 3rd Si:, $800
for remodeling necessitated by last
week's collapse of a ceiling. Bruce
JlcNally is the contractor.

Arnold Schreiber, 1283:W.-' 5th St.,
$700 for construction of a garage at
J670 Hanover St.

Walter Porter . 754 K . . 2nd St.,
$700 for construction of a garage.

George Grupa . 76 Otis St.. $800
for gara ge construction.
' John Fitzgerald , 64 Lenox? St..

$50 tor siding ..

PERMITS ; FOR gas-fired instal-
lations -were . drawn . by Kraning 's
Sales & Service for Miss Jdart Kitt ,
425 Huff .St.,Quality Sheet Metal
Works for Lester Redrnann , 520
Lincoln St., and W. YD. Eleinsmith ,
667 Grand St.

Kraning's took pcrrrii ts for oil
heating, ventilating or air con-
ditioning installations for. Victor
Gilbertseri , 474 W. King St., Har-
old Woof , 1203 VV. 4th St.;. Mrs,
Ifichard Maxwell. 508 Glen View
Gt.; -Dr. J. V. Wadden , ,12.69 \V.
Broadway; Mrs. . John Druey, 309
\V. Wabasha St.. and Cyril IJc'pin-
ski , 20S ' .Steuben St:

MILLION STRONG
; There are one million carpen-

ters in the U.  S.Y"and probably
another ten million men who tin-

ker with wood on weekend s and
during ''vacation."' Few 'towns:-are so
small (bey do not Doast a trained
carpenter.

Mdde  ̂R^
House of the Week

By JULES LOH
A covered arch portico* a flag-

stone entry porch, 4nd the illu-
sion of enormous frontage give
this modest house the sort of dig-
nified . grandeur sought by most
20th century suburbanites. '

Because of its L-shape, the side
tt'all linear dimensions viewed
from the front walk total 80 fee t
in the two car garage version of
the plan.
.Yet the - total width of the house

is only 58 feet (47 feet in the
single car garage plan) . Also help-
ing to emphasize the horizontal
lines is the architect's decorous
use of brick and shingles.

THE PLAN is J-27 in the House
of the Week series, designed by
architect Herman H. York ,

For ail its appearance of vast
size, the home is well within the
m e d i u m  category—only 1.556
square feet of living area. The
single garage would add ; 24S
square feet of overall area , twice
that for the double garage plan.
Depth is 49 feet 5 inches.

The design includes three bed-
rooms, two bathrooms. 1 I v. i n g
room , dining room, family room
and kitchen. There is a full base-
ment , with the stairs lpca(ed : in
the kitchen.

THE FRONT porch flagston e ex-
tends right on inside to the foy-
er—a truly functional foyer , in
that it provides direct access not
only to the formal living room
but to the family room as well.

While the view from the foyer
into the family room is a pleas-
ant one, focusing on the fire-
place , architect York has provided
a door for those moments when
the roorn develops that lived-in
look, most family rooms .. . acquire
as soon as school lets out.

And this room will indeed be
lived ; in. It opens onto the rear
terrace , and is developed in an
open plan with the kitchen—the
two most-used areas on any house,
especially at this time of year.

HERMAN YORK is an archi-
tect who pays close attention ' to
detail , providing those little
touches which set a house apart
as; a fine . home rather than just
a run of the mill: dwelling.

For example, the shuttered and
diamond . 'lighted windows, and the
dove co te detail over the window
With the arched head and window:
box , give the exterior real resi-
dential class.

Inside , note the curved Wall sur-
rounding the planter in the 1 king
room. Modern techniques tirade
tliis a .simple matter to build , and
it certainly relieves the .severity
of right angles and ?straj ght lines
found in most homes:

Such finery doesn 't at all indi-
cate the practical matters of space
and economy have been ignored ,
however. ;

TO ILLUSTRATE, the baJhroom
plumbing is bac!k-to-back so hoth
rooms can be served by the same
lines; and the single chimney han-
dles all the flues required for fur-
nace , . fireplace and . outdoor barbe-
ecu grill.

A bay window, viewed¦¦¦. directly
from the foyer, gives the living
room ia good , first impression. The
living room—dining room ell is
28 feet long overall , large enough
to develop interesting furniture ar-
ranemenls.

Sliding glass doors could he sub-
stituted for the double windows in
the dining room , if access from
the formal area of the house to
Ihe rear terraceJs important .  For
general ventilati on , however , win -
dows -are- preferable and th* plan
as shown probably is more desir-
able.

ANOTHER optional change a
homeowner might consider would
be to place . a door in the main
bathroom so both the tub and lav-
atory could be used nt the same
time. Though somewhat less glam-
orous, this would add to the bath-
room 's use capacity .

A final suggestion by York is lo
use prefinished plywood or hard -
board on the foyer walls and fam-
ily room to add interest and re-
duce maintenance.

ILLUSION OF SIZE: The L-shape of this design provides side
wall linear dimensions ol 80 f eet , viewed Irom the front walk,
while the house actually is only 58 feet wide. It contains three

bedrooms, tw-o full baths, living room, dining room, family room
and kitchen in 1,556 square feet of living are^T ' • ¦» '¦ " . ' ¦'. •

FLOOR PLAN: Sliding glass doors could be
substituted tor double windows in dining room if
access to rear, terrace is desired. House contains

'- ¦¦ '
? - ¦ ' ¦ • :- -  ' - '' .

' "' - '' - . . 
¦' . ¦ ¦ : '' " ¦ ' 

A

.'¦' . 1,556 square- feet of living area in dimensions of
49r5" deep by 48' wide in -double car version;
47' wide in: single garage plan'.

LACQUER ALUMINUM
If you want that new aluminum

garden furniture you've j u s t
bought to keep its gleaming sur-
face for the rest of the summer—
and next year too—it s a good
idea to protect it -with a coat of
non yellowing extei ior lacquei

J-27 Statistics
A three bedroom ranch with

two full bathrooms, l i v i n g
room, dining reom, family
room and kllchen; lull base-
ment; with either single or
double garage.

House contains l.SS& . wquare

feot of living area. Single ga-
rage would add 245 square feet
of overall area, or 490 square .
feet for doubla garag*. Over-
all dimensions are 4* feet, 4
inches deep b-y 47 feet wide
(single garage) or 58 feet wide
(double garage).

—
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GARAGE DOORS
J
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hard-to-open 

doors
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LiJpM 9x7-f t . ,  onr-CBr

" "™ $57.77
These are quality Bcctional wood
doom made by Ifran tc, Complete 16 X 7 -f t , two-car
with rugged, ea»y-oponating hard-
ware, Monthly terms, nothing down. Slid flfl

/ 0 ~ ^*  SPECIA L 1 one week only

tW /̂ M» *ike 3373 Winona

STANDARD FOR THRIFT . . . r«ll»bl« quality . . . fivlptul service *
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SC ALL WORK V
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7 3̂ . ELECTRICIANS §

¥ ELECTRIC COMPANY 9
4w «J8 Ma in Street Winona Jl
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I IFS HIGH TIMr
~

1 TO BUltD THr"

I LOW COST WAY!
WITH

Concrete Products
• Can't Rust • Can't Burn • Can't Decay

CONCRETE AND CH IMNEY &LOCKS
LITE-WEIGHT BLOCKS . ..

Economical fast ancl sirn-
Maclc In the new modern p|e to «rect. Ma<le o( Litc-
2-core design. A size for we|ght material for sroatcr
any and every building ^eat resistance,
purpose.

CONCRETE Wh~^—'$'DRAIN TILE W&-- .. --^
Will not soften or dctcrior. ^fci * 1 ,Jm.
ate in wet ground. ^Sl.n.' ," S**̂

SEPTIC TANKS
MADE AND CESSPOOLS

.C/vCLaUdlV6UT K hygeiiic sewage dispo-
BY sal system that will noi.

rust or rot. Made for per-
^L immencc.

East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
901 Eo«t Sanborn Street Prion* 3319

yy^A4yy
Contracting Go.

Garlan Polus

•̂  New Home Construction
• Masonry • Roofing

. : • Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

Dial 6447
477 Wilson

Ceramic Tile
yw|||pays!

ItSnHj^̂ r̂ BfeEstimates.

:̂ S! :
Wm. Sltveri 420 W«»t »th

W A FLOOR PAINT THAt R EALLY B
"̂¦l .. ;r;®-: ' vsfAi*i -̂ .up' : |.
;:I 

.̂ ^UNDERFOOT I

• For any fl oor-—inside or outside
• High gloss finish that s.tays bright
• Easy washing—will not water-spot

RADEMACHER'S
MOORE'S PAINT PRODUCTS

59. W. Third S». ' WB Deliver Phone 3339

NEW FINISH FOR
ALL FLOORS

An ingredient used in the siirr
face finish on now autos to elim-
inate waxing is avaiJable now '
ior floors, Seal Gloss contains.¦'Acrylic" the wonder working
chernical. It does not yellow ^ is
slip resistant and ends water
spotting. Easy to app ly, resists
scuffing and .'nsts for months.
Use Seal . Gloss on vinyl to pro-
tect color and preserve beauty.

T»M p a i n t  DE P°T

T67 Center St.

Complete ¦;¦ 'A' - A M

GEO; KARSTEN
y PHONE 746ft

Any plumbing-h eating contractor
can - teJJ you that his busiest time
for installing , modernizing, repair-
ing oi- checking residentia 1 heat-
ing systems is late, autumn.

The wise homeowner , says ihe
Plumbing-He ating-Cooling Informa-
tion Bureau , sees to these mat-
ters during the summer and thus
is assured of getting what he
wants before Ihe big rush.

Every heating ,system should be
checked for: proper operation once
a yea r by an experienced eon-
tractor,

ROUGHEN THE*GtOS5
Check the area uaidcr the caves

and on other protected parts of
house siding before repainting to
see .whe.her the old finish is still
glossy^ If it is , rougJien the surface
with sandpaper so that the new
paint will adhere better.

Check Heating
System Now, Avoid
That FaU Rush

LOW LUSTRE
HOUSE PAINT

L Valspar
. /

the easiest T̂j__̂ __ŵ \
brushing JBr '̂:house paint JZ&F?<* -'̂ Mmmm '̂ -

4 ti^KT-W^ *̂ ^ ***
¦ ' \V!*V>g î4m&^^4 - ) mS&? ^®^'"5

Winona Paint & Glass Co.
' Vour Cofor Carousi!; State '

We Deliver 55 57 W 2nd St. Phone 36S2

Mail Coupon for 'Baby Blueprint'
¦• ' -Full study Y pi an information on this architect-designed House ol

The Week.can be yours no-vv. It comes to you in a handy folder with
a baby blueprint showing each floor and all elevations plus 'Tips on
Building a. ' Rouse; " The price is only 50 cents. They're also available
nt the information counter of the Daily - News '. v

HOME PLANS, DAILY NEWS
Please send rne a baby blueprint on Design J-27,
Enclosed is 50 cents.

NAME ................ .........................
(please print plainly)

STREET ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

CITY . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... STATE 

A Happy House has
HOUSBPQWMR handy

Wykn
•

Whai about your home? Doe* it
have enough outlets to let you en-
j oy all the App liances you want to
al one time , . . without unsig htly
extension cords?

There are many new «nd differ-
ent Until of cl eclrical outlets and
switches , each designed to fiuj oh.
Best of »ll , they 're pretty «s well
is practical.

Let ui show them to you. While
we're et it , we 'll be glad to check
the -wi ring inside the walls, He-
member, the wiring which feedi
your outlets must be adequate to
carry the electricity you need in
order to use your lighting and ap-
plianc es whenever and wherever
you wish.

Call ui /or mil JmlttHt.
Wt 'll thaw you why FULL

HOUSMPGWMK
maliat a HAPPY H QfrSi

IvLINc
mzcmtc
"Seming Winona for  Over

Half a Century "

122 W. 2nd St. Phon* 5512

"Llcinstd Bonded E ltctriciant"

Building in Winona
1M2 dollar velum* ...$' WS,11»
..Residential ........ 201.229

Commercial ......... 245,432
Public (non-

.y. taxable). ;...
¦.' .-......; 548,467

New HOUMS ' .. .... Alt
Their value ,....., .$ 134.000

Voluma samt date
1961 . . .. . : . , . :.V. $1,3?J,M»



Interested in
Resilient Tile?
HereAretypes

By AP NEWSFEATURES
Ftesilient floor tiles continue foi

rank high on the list of best-sell-
ing do-it-yomsdf materials.

"Their continued popularity is? due
(o their ease of application, even
by those who fi nd other, handy-
man , chores too? difficult to tackle.

Here are some facts about the
better-known varieties of resilient
floor tiles: • • •¦¦

ASPHALT— Low in cost and
wears well. Can be used in be-
]ow-groiiad levels and on concrete;
surfaces. Should, not be used out-
doors Where there arc tempera-

, turc ' extremes. Must not he clean-
ed or polished -with any product
containing oils or .solvents. Special¦y. . ¦ ( ypes ol asphalt tile are grease-

' .V proof.
- -, VINYL — Flexible and durable- .
Resistant to acids , ? grease, oil and
stains. Comes in . a wide variety
of • sparkling colors. Most manu-
facturers recommend \ occasional
waxing for appearance and pres-
tation.

RUBBER A-. - .Also flexible. Easy
to. walk on and virtually noiseless,
Eesistan t Io acids and most stains.
.Almost slip-proof. Should not be
cleaned or polished with products
containing solvents. . Inclined to
fade when exposed continuously to
bright sunlight.

CORK: — Easy to walk on. Has
a luxurious, appearance. Excessive
use: of water shouM be avoided.¦' , ¦• • May or ? may not be' waxed. Pen-
etrating: floor scaler sometimes, re-

." . commended for easier mairaten-
. ' ".- ance.

"- - LIN01.EUM — Economical and

easy. Io apply.. Available in a wide
range of. colors and patterns.
Should not be varnished or lac-
quered. .' .' ¦ ? ¦ '

In laying any kind of floor tiles ,
you can hardly go vyrong unless
you disregard Ihe manufacturer's
instructions regarding the applica-
tion of the adhesive.

If makes a difference how much
adhesive is applied and how long
the manufacturer tells you to wait
before placing the tiles on the ad-
hesive. . . .- , : .

The most common mistake of
the amateur is to apply too much
adhesive, which later, will result
in a :  seepage through the tile
joint s. Aside from that , putting
down floor tiles is easy.

Antibiotics Aid Trees
Antibiotics are helping trees, as

well as men iand beasts, to stay
healthy. In porthern Idaho forests,
two wonder drugs, Phyteactin and
Actidiebe, are reported winning a
battle against blister rust, a kill-
ing, cancerous fungus growth.
About 80,000 acres of white pine
forests have been sprayed with
these antibiotics since 1957 with
such success that foresters expect
a 250 percent increase in white
pine production in the treated
areas. ' .-

¦
.- '. . - ¦ ¦ 

*Y

PAINTING GALVANIZED STEEL
Here's how . to get .? a lasting

paint, 30b ori galvanized metal gut-
ters .and pipes. Remove all
loose or peeling paint with a wire
brush and use, steel wool to re-
move all rust . Be sure the metal
is free of loose dirt and oil' or
grease. Then brush «n a coat of
zinc dust-zinc oxide paint or a pri-
mer designed for galvanized steel.
After this has dried use either the
same paint that you're applying io
the wood siding, or colorful exter-
ior enamel orYtrim piaint.

¦s3^Mil8sjii
I ;¦• ' -"? . ¦' - . .- ¦ By A. F. SHIRA I

Some Lewiston Flower. Show Notes
Flower ," -.shows ' are intriguing to most people who love color and

artastic arrangements of flowers arid foliage. ¦
" The show we visited last Wednesday in the Public School Audit-

orium , Lewiston, Minn,, was no exception . It was held by the Flower
Society and though the season hasn 't been too favorable for some of
the garden flowers there was a good representation.

Several specimen blooms of delphinium -we're: .very-good . ' - .though,
the season is far gone for peonies, some especially Tine late ones were

on display. Some of the rose spe-.
cimens were very good , though a
few that were on exhibit showed

\ a lack of good conditioning. A •
! The arrangements, on the whole ,
i were very good aiid displayed con-

siderable adaptability in the use¦ of such flowering shrubs as the
? double mock orange and . the red
; spirea owing to the scarcity of
1 garden: flowers. The centerpieces
I on individual card tables with ta-
ble cloth and accessories- ' were at-

tractive. .
i It . was a pleasure? to see Ihe
j number , of arrangements under
j the section set aside for young
people. This seems to he a grow-
ing classification ih the Lewiston
show.

WE RECALL «me of the shows
held by the Flower Society in the
past during the month of August
when more varieties of flowers
were available. The glad s at these
snows -were very fine specimens
and in good numbers ; Not only
were the spikes of excellent qual-
ity, but the conditioning was good
as well. Irt fact , they would have
done credit to? any show. In the
1959 show , there were more min-
iature glads exhibited than we .had
seen in any show , and they were
of fine quality.

Garden flowers:such as the an-
nuals are, pf course, more plenti-
ful later in the season and help
to make the August arid, early Sep-
tember shovvs more colorful and
at the same time increase the
number of entries , which ,,  of
course , is. always to be desired.
In one of the previous shows held
by the Society two of . the special
award winning arrangements were
composed: of annuals , one of zin-
nias and the other mar igokls:Y

It is interesting to note that the
flower -show is held each year by
the Flower Society which has a
limited membership of only twelve
ladies. Therefore, a large amount
¦of' - work-." falls- upon each member
not only in providing for the . me-
chanical staging of the show , but ,
also, in making provision for the
coffee and home " baked cookies
that always . constitute such -a
pleasant feature ? of the shox. In
addition , the ladies prepared many
exhibits f or the show A On the
whole, it was a very fine show
when the unfavorable weather and
adverse growing conditions are
taken into consideration.

IN VIEW of thr work involved
in holding the. show, we Wonder
if it wouldn 't be a good move for
the ladies to hold the show in
future years later in the season as
in the . past. A greater variety
of flowers and more entries would
reward more fully their untiring
efforts. :

As a fitting recognition to the
fine work accomplished by these
ladies , we believe credit should
be given to them by naming each
of the t welve members ol Ihe So-
city. They are , Gustie Benike ,
Ruth Cady, Helen Daley , Leone
Erbe, Marcella Fischer , . Martha
Johnson , Margaret Kiese, Be t.h
Ellen Klaus , Ester Linden , Clara
Neldncr , Irene Sackreiter nnd Ida
Werner.

Margaret Kiese was chairman
and Beth Ellett Klaus co-chairman .

WARRANTY DEED
Earl R. Boiler . Jr. lo . Richard W.

Sct-ibonovcr—Lot 3, Block 3, E. R. Boiler 's
3rd Add. lo Goodview?

. .A^arlha Biiehs to Ruby Nowlan el" mar-
Lb.! 6, Bl<xk 35, Hamilton's Add. to
Winona.- . . . . ' " . - .;¦ .

Kesler M. Miller et ux to Freeman C.
Schroeder J r. et ux—Lot VII of Lot 42,
Su-bd. ol Sec . 31-107-7. . . . .

Ruby Nowlari et "mar to Martha Buehs
— Lot .6, .Block 35, Hamilton's ' "Add. to
Winona. ¦ ¦ ¦ '.

Jean L. Schoenrbck et :al to Alfred J.
K5ckbU5ch et ux-S. Sl'.r ft . ol Lot t,
B Jock 3, Curtis Add. to Winona No. . 2.

.Independent . School District . No. 854 . to
E-dmund Ruhbff—Lot 3, 4, 5 and 6, Block;
B> Simon's Plat ol AHiira.

James F. Heinlen et ux to Home Buy-
ers. Inc,—E, 25 ft. ot Lots 2 and 3 and
VV. 33 ff. of Lots 1 and 4, Block 135, O.P.
o< Winona. '

Louis Papenfuss e»:  ux to Horton N.
Frauenkron—Lots 4 ', - ' S, « and 7, fractional
M. part ol Lois -3 and:», Block 13; Lots
5 and ? 6. Block 14. Plat of Dresbach
ciiv: - . -

" Mildred C. Brown ef . al to . Harry M-
Brenden et ux-N. .?4 ff. of Lof 5, Block
4.3, 0.P. of Winona.

Delbert Bllian ct al to Emil J. Holl—
N'ly 80 ft.: of Lot *, .Block I, O.P. to
Winona.

Olive Sveen et ai to Lloyd C. Salisbury
ef ux-E'lv, »'» of Lot 3, Block 13, Bol-
com's Add:? . :ia Winona. ' -

Thomas CY Mason et ux . 1o tone A.
Kram et mar—Lands In Subd. of Sec. 20-
307-7, -

. Catholic Charities, Diocese of Winona,
Inc.. to Central Lutheran Church—Lot 2
jnd N'ly 25.23 f|. of Lot 9, Block . 123, O.P.
-to Wlnone.

Jamei Larson et ux to August H. Gens.
mer el ux-Part of NW'.V of SEVi; Sec.
3-107-8. -

Mary Zablnski to Adolch W. Schildknechl
«l ux-Lo? 12, Block n,' . Hamilton 's. Add.
io- . Winona. .

"- . Builders Land Co. to, Norman N. Luech
et- ux-Lot 17,. Wcstdale , Subd, to Wlnpna.
, Lena" A .  Boysen et . «l to Earl Chris-
tophorson et ux—N. 8 rods of S.' - i - 'rbdi
and Ul .ft; of E. .10 rods of SE'-i of SW"<
of Sec. 33;104>8;"except S. 1 rod ol W. 72
ff. thereof. Y

Earl R. Boiler Jr . .  to F. Leo Anderson
et ux-Lot 5. E. R. Boiler 's Add. lo Good-
view. ¦ '- . . . - : .

Wilbert .Zimmerman <f ux to John O:
Reinhard et ux-5- -65 Tt. of Lot 12, Block
n, Hubbard-s. Add. to Winona.

' QUIT CLAIM DEED .
George T. Ruden et ux? to Donald : G.

Ruden—Part of Gov 't Lots 2 and 3, Sec.
21-106-S.

CONTRACT FOR DEED
¦ Gdldie Bartz to Harvey. -Allen el ux—

S' i o( SEW, SE'.i ot SVN/ '.i and part of
SW' . of $Wi ot Sec. 4 105-i.

Adelle H. Kressln to Daniel E Glubke
et ux-N'ly M fl. of Lot 7, Block 24,
Laird' s Add. to Winona.

DECREE OP DISTRIBUTION
John A. Timm. decedent, to Dor» Timm

et «|_Part ol SW'i of SWU, Sec. 18-106-9.
ASSIGNMENT OF CONTRACT FOR DEED

Martha Relchel to Paul Evenson et ux
-E I ., ol Lot 8, Block 157, O.P. ol Winona.

FINAL DECREE
Waller J . Zbyllckl, decedent, to Rita

Zbyllckl et al—S'ly 3D fl. of Loi 6, Block
47. Hubbard'i Add. to Winona; W'ly 71
tt . of Lot 3. Block 43, Hamllton'i and
S'ly 23 fl. ot E'lV M'A ft. of Lot 3, Block

.42. Hamilton'* Add ,
PROBATE DEED

Frieda 0. Spltzer, decedent, by execu-
tor , to Georpe A. Williamson • N- ly 30
fl. of Lof t, Blhck 18, Sanborn's Add. tc
Winono, and easement over N' ly  4 It.
of S'ly 30 It. ol said Lot i.

Fred E. Ronnenberg, ward, by guardian,
to Bruce L. Carpenter «t ux-SE'i of NWU
and SW'I of NW,'. except 2 purcell In
Sec. 4-I06-4.

Elliabeth Ronnenberg, ward, by guard-
ian , to Bruce L. Carpenter cl UK -SE' .
of NW' < and SW. of NW. , except 2
parcels In Se-C. 4 106-6 .

DECREE OF DISTRIBUTION
Hllma L. Monson, decedent , to Charles

G. Monson «l al-W. 47.7 ft. of Lot 10,
Block 133, O.P. ol Wlnoni, and of Loi
10, Block 133, Subd. of Block ta, O.P.
ot Winona. ¦

Wallpaper lacquer is ono of iho
host finishes for walls paneled in
wood . Wallpaper lacquer ndds no
closs hr sliccn,

Property Transfers
In Winona County

Out door Grill
Motors Need
Grounding
Y Warning of hazards involved . In ,
operation of electrical devices— !including portabl e outdoor grills j
with motor:driven spits—without
proper -"grounding devices was giv- j
cn today by George .lessen, , c ity j
electrical ¦ inspector. . ' ¦¦ :)

Jessen emphasized that state ?
law requires that all portable elec- 1
trie toels lie grounded in aceo rd-
ance with safety provisions of the !
National Electrical Code. A three- '
wire cord , three-wire plug ahd ?
threcTwire receptacle of t h e
grounding type are necessary. j

Jessen said that lie has con- ;
demne'd man\- portable tools and
outdoor electric devices that failed
to me-el standards and made spe-
cial mention of the outdoor grills.

These , he said , are motor oper-
aied ;ahd- connect ed by electric j
cords to convenience outlets of .120 "

I volts . . . .?
; . Jessen-said he has noticed that?
j theSe motors , aren 't provided . -with 'j
1 grounded cords or plugs and com- :
'¦'.merited , "It is just as dangerous ]
to use these motors ungrounded as j
any other portable tool or motor , j
If these grill motors are left out

in the- rain they may be even
more dangerp-us. "

The inspector said it was. impos-
sible for him 1o enforce grounding
rules for all devices that could be
dangerous but urgedithat any per-
son o wning such equipment call
an ', .electrical contractor to insure
that it is properly grounded. .

1 CHECK CA.LKING
j One way to help your exterior
paint job last longer is to be sure
that moisture is kept out of all
gaps in siding by filling them with
calking compound. Check these
places to see whether calking is

j needed: the juncture of wood sid-
j ing and door and window frames ,
j sidin?g and masonry, butt join ts of
' sidin _g, bases of pillars , spaces
yaround utility entrances ' and the
-like " ' '
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OPEN DAILY TlLI. 9:00 P.M.-SATURDAY TILL 6^
Fr̂ sh, Lean First Cut ' Sliced Fresh Lean Country Style

PORK CHOPS SIDE PORK
3M&AW - . ¦ ¦A^:;î iA^|iv *̂;;-̂ ^'.mF A ;Y ::- ?Y :- -y :?Y!b.;:-PlP  ̂

y - ; .  
; . : ¦ ¦ :

îB™r»" GEUTlN D̂  4 Pkgs.

.^RROYAIL
^ 

^9<
'- "¦9^  ̂• 

^ ^^^^8 9-INCH PASTEL or WHITE B¦ Savaday PLATES i: 49c I LipK,n.s
I LAWRY'S ALL-PURPOSE SEASONING ¦Orange Pekoe

„ Lipton s I Seasoned SALT - ^29c| __ 
.

Orange Pekoe __\ __\ ¦ . ""' i ^'w":"^k""."":¦' ¦¦
3 ¦ LAWRY'S ECONOMY SIZE ¦ | C JUk

Tea Bags I Seasoned SALT - :: 49c I
H FOR ALL OUTDOOR CHEFS — LAWRY'S I M M^

Mf\r I Seasoned Pepper aX 49c| - A H|c
48-C» W\ -̂K ¦ NESTLE'S PICNIC SPECIAL I " ***- U # I Chocolate QUIK -  ̂43c I 

M NESTLE S — FOR A CHANGE TRY H SOFT, FLUFFY

HAPPY S ¦ Strawberry QUIK ; 43c I DOESKIN
DAT ATA I NESTLE'S ECONOMY SIZE I ^All FT

7mDL |Cliocolate qUIK , bcr 98c| T?«,,FCHIPS ¦ NABISCO I TI55UE
¦ Rye ° Wheat Thins AA' 39c I i

-J  if I ONION THINS - ;c 39c| rfliV
¦ NABISCO ¦

IRITZ CRACKERS X: 35c |
A PICNIC SPECIAL CONTROLLED SUDS

SunshineCheez-lts 'C ISc FLUFFY ALL - Z 79c
SUNSHINE ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER

Hi-Ho Crackers - 29c HANDY ANDY - :69c
JENNY LEE ALWAYS MILD

Long Spaghetti - 47c SWAN LIQUID ¦ ^Y:Y 64c
SHASTA IT'S AU NEW

CANNED POP 6 c2:: 49c LIQUID ALL - - t: 75c

Have Kencfell Lumber figure
your garage before you build!

ON DISPLAY -- SEE IT OPERATE . . /

Radio-Controllecl Fiberglat Gorcgt Door

¦¦ ~̂rs -̂~ -̂,
r.- - i SEE US FOR THESE ITEMS: —~~v^̂ ^<

j • Picture . Fram« Mouldins .. . . .  from 18* 1» 32« ft.

I • Ceramic Tjl» • MBMIC Til»
¦ ; . . < " ¦' . - .¦• {¦'Cedar. Posts '. : ' ','•' '. •-$t«l Past* . ? ¦

| ;.' .• . - Extension- Ladiers ". ' • Step Ladders

Watch Our Ad for a New Coniepl in PONTOON BOATS

KENDELL c^^
Call the Lumber Number 8-3667

573 East Fourth St. Duone Jatkels, Mflr.

1|10% S ÎNliS
MNHMHI on a complete ISAS lieatin^ system
^|̂ r during Sears pre-season healing sale

114^1 AIM II \SK>HM UkS I iu\ vc i;
• Uf e-Clati l hen exchanger gu.r.nlr^l ]S 75,000 IITII CAPACITY

yrnr»; frrtiiiiir ro«lingj |irfvrnl»rust,linrnoiit <2l £"% /_ 6~\ l\t\
• Fiilrr-TMiiadfr signal indicate* vhen furnwe ^i., v **P / /I -< " "̂
,air filKr UPC«I« to he x«pl«c«<l % nsiA 

4ml M ^f J ^
• Overibr UoMer and Wg^p.cllr molor m.V. SAI F KNJ)S J()NK 30unit tB»Hyj adaptable 1O «ir cottnitioiilnf ? _ _ _..- —.
• Flomart-llj onrj well automatic v«U-lypt iher- ISO MONKY DOWN . .. M)

moslii t niml IniiiuMifirr are inrlurff ii PAY.MKM'S Til, OCI'. I
• Ka»y lo limtall. .. Factory ¦•»*mhl*d , wlrr«l nn Sf«r» Moilrrniring ( ..nlii l»l»n

For FREE ESTIMATE Phone 8- 155I

SBAHS CATALOG S\IJ:S Ol fl ITi:
131 last Third Strttt

' See Us For

HEAVY SHEET
STEEL

Our Specialized Service!
Also Include:

• Job and Contract Wilding

• Roller Repair Work

WINON A BOILER
& STEEL CO.
'' '. " ¦A Phone 5965

163-167 West Front Street

MODERNIZE
YOU R

l̂ ilUJlii/illtQlllMligl
•nd HEATING

mM ^^^^^^ ̂ ^̂ yMMmmAmWmMMr̂

 ̂
for free _^ML̂ modtrnhitian ĤH

^kk estimate* _^k^k^kV

CHAS. J. OLSEN
& QnilC PLUMBING

0UI1O HEATING
' 10» Center St.

I

' S rmf^â ^*̂ tm ,
HOME — COMMERCIAl -- INDUSTRIAlT. •*!

WIRING y
i^  "W WHEN i\ J X̂ ** ^̂ . If iltH 111

l!f f| BUSINESSMEN 1

1̂ ^  ̂TOGETHER . . .  J|

. . . the com crsatwn quite ollrn gpt.s around to re-
modeling and how promptly and efficiently wiring
ior new lighting systems, displays and signs has been
or is being handled. In such discussion s, we always
come in for very '¦ favorable ' mention! Call lis the next
ti me j on need a qualified electrician

BAUER EUjSTcRIC
225 East Third Street Telephone 457S

' m a Horrie Building W
_ I • Cabinet Y Work • U__

1 • Remodeling I

For Complete Personalired
Building Service Contract

BRUCE McNALLY
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Phone 8-1059
304 Lake Street



I OUTDOOP SESSION AT WHITE HOUSE . . . Sen.. T-hiberl . 1-him 'A
I phrey, D:Minn., '. - 'addressed approximately 300 .students at the .White
a House as President Kennedy listens; The students who are going lo
| Africa under the sponsorship. of Operation Crossroads Africa , met

.. 'with' the Chief Executive , Humphrey and Dr. Jiiriu's-.Robinson , right ,
of New York City, in the Rose Garden. Operation Crossroads Africa • • ' • '
is a privately-financed ,- . interracial , nandenorninatioiial organization.
(AP Photofax ) ¦ ' '¦ ¦- . . . - " ¦; ':
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.... ¦¦> ¦¦ *? mmr-̂mmarmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwcwmmmmmmmtmiiFr: , * -mmmmr-r
ff
p NEAR AIR CRASH SCENE . . . With trucks i-nmmmitii 'cred us
I ns amhulnni 'cs , French government troops , police iind civilians line
$ rond near fool, of hill wail iiy? for rescue teams to bri ng down bodies

I _; ;. - ... ' .

rjg mmmmmmmmmmmmmm vat

ol victims of crash of Air France je t liner on French C.'iribboaii island
of ciuj ideloiipc , Ml i) 3 persons aboa rd were killed in Ihe ci nsli . (Al 1
Phololnx via radio from Barbados i

COLLEGE QUEEN . . . Cecilia M.. Morrison ; 19, a;-: j unior at Utah
State University and a resident of Centerville , Utah , adj usts her 

^crown after being named national college <jueen in 'Ne \v? ..Y6rk. She is is
majori ng in English and jBdu cation at college. 'AP Photofax? ! £'.' ¦'¦- '' ¦ ¦•¦ : ¦:• A A A .AA '- '- y . - -y .  . : . ' .

¦ • ;¦ ' |
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' ¦
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i

CHARGED WITH SLAYING5 . . . James Jl .  Vance .Ir ,, irj -year- ;
old <>x-M ;»rine , leav es municipal -court in Monis 1'ownship, N ,.I „ today j
after being charged with murder in the tire-iron slaying * of two high !

, school girls. (AP Photofax ) f
>
¦
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f U/L OB»J. \̂ i'/ %8 ?̂ \ %
I 1%>CV ) I1 V £VW'° Jm\ 1 \%I \j e4/
j RADEMACHER'S
f 59 West Second S treat
^_ _ _ . . .. *

mssmm-mimstm&zŝ A**rr-." ̂ vxi^rv&SKSSOT'H
i =-,i| pwr i- y
I Bette r Insure |l - j %
| once Service J B^Aj I *?

f ° [̂̂ *̂ PERSONAL! &gt' *
; Personalized $$3L ¦*

r For expert hel p on amy insurance problem S-t

• CLARK & CLARK, Inc.
} H. W. Clork — Fred W. Naai jj
| 117 Center St. Phone 2904 '
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CAMEO I HEARING |
Comf ortabh I |̂Q |

DIscsaff  M I
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» f? a; with 3 Better Hearing Features Pi Ms ",
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.**
5 • Absolutely no dengi'ini GlCllCXR
| cords or tubing.

• Actual ly  worn In t*i» 51 1 2 yy_ 3r£J >
,¦< ear quality perform - ' j.'

»nce • •  »
. ., u , 1  ...¦ Above• Also Ideal tor.part-tirns . < f-;

u" Kresge 'j  
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j 3 hours front this moment your
1 furnace could be burning gas
1 with a clean, economical, quiet I

1 €5pfc czr
! for as little as $6.00 monthly ! '
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| Stir Up Comp liments
I With Our Fine
1 *VV i
I @> WWE1 x ^̂JXIftl/ORS
| Mosf Complefe Sfock f
I In This Area! •
J —_^ Phone -4970 

CALLAHAN'S
LIQUOR STORE :
Leonard J. Tlchumpor ¦ ;

119 Main Open Frl. to 9 P.M. • Sat. to 10 P.M.- i
ttmaff !tm.ii%.,i, ,, l,^̂ ?w v̂.w^ .̂?guvt.i v̂o^**w»'wti>
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CALL ĝ^
3 :s ilHTM GOIMG VRT5 CAB

TO CALL t\M n IS THE SPOT FOR
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efll  ̂ ""Vt  ̂ ^'WAV RADIO.
TJBW W. SHORIY AfJD DAVE
^IlK 
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KRAUSE,, owwtKi,
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You'// Do Be*fer af ,

l LACKORE = |
120 Wost Second St. Phone 3103 i

t V r  

Slieav«« and i

Sf*« to>^ Pillow Olo* IL*^̂r— i' ' %«* , ^ .^ Sproekot and |
N-M ^%i R»H#r Ch.!ni |

 ̂
co'̂ ,̂, J* B^wninq

R "̂ '*6" 'i:<l Cri p Belt. . I
Ij ^^^^v^^J^, II* VVegner, D«lco |
H S atisfaction Guarnnt t 'td  and Contury ?>
!.'( On A/I firpiur U'or/.'. Wolen t
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| YOUR SEARCH jHgp j
| IS OVER! Jp Ŵ I
I 

¦' " "' !$ J i  ynu have bee 'ti looking f o r  rt beaut n simp £
.'?¦ Nmt given good perniat t f i i is  litrtc af l e r  t ime , J-
I try us/ ^'onr ex.perirtteed sfa /f u ? i / /  r;i IT // OH !¦
•> > J'.v! //) p pc rmmirM you wnnl . You 'll be j ileas-
, ; ed and results nre gunrauteed! A.
'A t'P«rmvin»iit» $7,50 «nd up i?
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Modern Beauty Shoppc |
476 Ea«t Broadway Phone 6960 \i f< . -:
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I Vacatio n Bound? (f#p,^^
1 Let Us Put Your N^4j^ \
I ' Car In First r^^Sf l"

Class Condition! ^^^^1We Specialize In . r- .̂ r '̂x) 
;

.
| «> Wheel Balancing • Wheel Alignment
Y; • Complete Brakes Repair) ' ?
Y • Motor Tune-ups

| SAM'S® si;
1 608 Huff Phone 9834 ;
'
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Phone 3321
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I Daily and Sunday
1 News Want Ads
I BUY — SELL — RENT — TRADE

;» 
¦ ¦

¦i Want Adi Serve You B«si
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Savings placed by the 10th of th» month
' draw dividend* from the first.

FIDELITY
I SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

101 Exchange Bldg. 4th and Center >
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Dial 3321 ^

By 10 A.M. fo Place
Your

Family Want-
I
I Ad
-t •>

\ For Publication the
I Same Day.
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the Daily Record
At Winoma

General Hospital
Vljlt lrts hours? Medical ind surgical

patients: 5 to 4 snd 7 to 8:30 p.m. <no
- chlldr'tn undtr HI.

Maternity patients' 2 to 3:30 tnd ' ic
l:» p.m. (eduiu only).

SUNDAY
Admissions

Leon R. Laska, 464 E. Brdad-¦ 
. way.. : ' - . . . -

Mrs. Charles Heberling, 574 Sun-
set Dr.
.Mrs. Gerald J. Justin , Arcadia ,

. '.VVK. . • .¦'¦• ¦¦;
¦'¦. ¦

Carl E. Baeuerleri, 557 W. How-
'.'- . . ard,St.; . . ?

Gus E. Maas , 131 E. Howard St.
. Births ' - ' - .

Mr. and Mrs. Eobert L. Skappel ,
1603 W. 5th St., a daughter.

Discharges
Mrs. Julius T. -Henderson ,. Da-

kota , Minn.
AA. . Kevin G. Savord , 557 W. 5th St.

¦ - .: ' Thomas W. Robbins , TD. -W. - 3rd
. •:' . -'s i ,- ' .' ' ¦- . ¦ ' '

Romauld D. Kierlin , 109 Man-
kato Ave. .

. .'"' Mrs. Fred Strange , 1011 E. 4th
? St . '

OTHER BIRTHS

KELLOGG, Minn . (Special i -
Mr. and Mrs. George Eversman ,
a daughter at St. Elizabeth' s Hos-
pital , Wabasha June 17, ./ ,

LA CROSSE, Wis. - — Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Langowski , 559 \Y.
Mark St., a son Friday at La
Crosse Lutheran Hospital. Mrs.
Langowski is the former Jean-
nette Kramer , daughter of Henry
Kramer* Homer Ridge Rd. -, and
Ihe late Mrs: Kramer. Langow-
ski is the son of Mr . and Mrs:
Hugo Jandt , 608¦ ' . Harriet ' St.- '

Municipal Court
WINONA

William J. Bowman , 22. 713
Washington StY, pleaded guilty to
a charge of passing at an inter-
section. Arrested by police at 1:07
a.m. Sunday, he was sentenced to
pay a $15 fine or serve'.-'' five days
in city jail. He paid tlie fine.

¦Forfeits were:
Verlan L: Steinliotf , - ?J22 Sioux

Y St., $25 on a charge of.  speeding
45 miles an hour in a 3D-zon e. He
was arrested by police at 11;41
p.rn. Friday on 5th Street between
Harriet and Wilson " streets.

Mrs. Calvin L. Benson , St. Paul ,
M inn., $10 on a charge of driving

:' . : with no driver 's license in; her pos-
session. She was arrested by police
at 2 a.m. Friday at 5th and Mc-

. ". Bride streets.
Francis Beach . Dresbach , Minn..

$5 on a parking meter yiolation-
He was arrested by police on a
warrant at 8:55 ' a.m. Monday at
police ; headquarters. ' •• '.

Winqna Deaths
Mrs. D.'R s  Ward

Mrs. D. R. Ward, Livingston ,
Mortt , a former Winoria resident,
died at Livingston. Wiednesday
after undergoing emergency surg-
ery. Funeral services were Satur -
day at Livingston.

She is survived by her husband,
and a daughter, Mrs. George Al-
ien, Livingston. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Ward were active in .the Or-
der of Eastern Star and Central
Methodist Church while they liv-
ed in Winona^

Mr. Ward was. associated with,
the firm of Ward Brothers here.
They moved from Winbiia more
than 25 years ago.

Charles G. Schroeder
Charles G. Schroeder, 76, 478 W ;

Howard St., died at 2:30 p.m. Sat-
urday at Winona General Hospital
where he had been a patient since
last Monday. He had been in fail-
ing health the - past year.

He was born July 16. 1885, at
Alma, Wis!, son of John and
Caroline Henninjj Schroeder, He
s peril his youth in this area.

He was married April 20, 1907,
to Christin e Haase at Alma. They
farmed in Trout Greek. Town cf
Alma; from 1910 to 1945.. Mr .
Schroeder also did carpenter work
in Alma and W inona.

lie was a Town of 'Alma-super-
visor and served on Trout Creek
S c h o ol Board . Mr. and Mrs.
Schoeder celebrated their golden
¦wedding anniversary at Tell and
moved to Winona in 1945.

Survivors are: His wife; one
daughter , Mrs. ? Mae McCabe , Wi-
nona ;'. one son. Marvin , on the
home farm; seven grandchildren ;
four great-grandchildren; two bro-
thers, Fred , Duluth , and John , La
Crosse , and one sister , YM iss Lena.
Whitehall. Three sisters are dead.

The funeral Will be Tuesday at
2 p.m. at Stohr Funeral Home,
AJma, the Rev. Gene Krueger of
United Churc h of / Christ. officiat-
ing: Burial wil l be in Alma Cem-
etery. :; '". . '¦ ¦ '

Friends may call at the funeral
home this afternoon and evening.

Anton Pruka Sr.
Anton Pruka Sr., Houston , form--

er Winonan , died; on his 98th
birthday . Sunday at Evergreen
Best Home, Caledonia. He had
been ill one month.

Mr. Pruka was born in Czecho-
slovakia June 24, 1864, He came
to the United States as a .young-
ster and had lived here most of
his life . He farmed in Wiscoy val-
ley many - years:

Survivors are : Four sons; Frank,
Rushford; Edward , Houston , and
Anton and Stanley St., both of
Winona; four daughters, Mrs.
Mary Ehlers. and Mrs. William
.(Evelyn ) Fleischfresser , both of
Winona ; Mrs. Sylvester j  Eliza-
beth) ' Glyzirisk-i, Galesville, and
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Mrs. Anne Langowski, Fountain
City, \Vis. ; '50 grandchildren ; 116
great-grandchildren, and one great-
great grandchild. ?

A service will be at St. John's
CaMwiic. Church at 10 a.m. Wed-
nesday. The Rev. James D, ttab-
iger will officiate. Burir.l will he
in St. Mary 's Cemetery. Frierids
may ' call Tuesday 7 to 9 p.rn. at
Fawcett-Abraham Chapel. The
Rosary will be said at 8 p.m. Tues-
day by Father Habiger.

Winona Funerals
Mrs, Stella Sandhofner

Funeral services for Mrs. Stella
Sandhofner, . Chicago, former Wi-
nonan , were this morning at St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church* the
Rev. John Wera officiating. Burial
was in St. Mary;s Cemetery." -.;

¦¦ ¦
Pallbearers were: George , Jer-

ome, Al and Alexander Niuras ,
Edward ' Zill- - and Walter Tesch.

Mrs; Cecelia Hoffman
Funeral serviced for M r,»>. Ce-

celia Hoffman , 154 High Forest St.,
will be 9 a.m. Tuesday at St.
Stanislaus Catholic . Churcli , the
Rt. Key. Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski
officiating. Preliminary services
will be at 8:30 at Watkowski Fu-
neral Home. Burial will be in St
Mary 's Cemetery. . . .

The Rosary Society will say the
Rosary at 6:45 p.m. today and
Msgr. Grulkowski at 1:30. Friends
may call after? 2 p.m. today.

Ed de Groot
A service for Ed deY Groot , 74,

Grand Rapids , Mich ,, former res-
ident of the octagon house at 317
Lafayette St., was Wednesday at
Grand Rapids. Mr . dc Groot was
secretary and treasurer of Grand
Rapids Wholesalers Credit , Men's
Association for 35 years. .
. Surviving are: His wife , Mae;
three . sons. Ben . Murray, Robert ,
and Joh n de Groot , all of Crand
Rapids; one daughter . Hazel, Char-
lotte, Mich. ; three brothers , .John
de Groot , Winona; Shirley d«
Groot and. Oliver de Groot , Grand
Rapids, and three sisters. Mrs.
C. (Carrie i Heyboer; Mis. Ben
Fuerst, and Mrs. Frank Benjar
min; all of Grand Rapids.

FREE TB X-RAYS

. (Moti .  : F r i . ; l - S  p.m.
Room 8. Cily Half) ¦- .¦ '¦'

WinoTia . Co. residents f re e,
otliers, SI' each..

Taken last week . . . . . . .  40
. Since March 6, . 1953. . . .  44, 267

Two-State Deaths
Miss Clara E, Budde

WABASHA, Minn. (Special -)-:
Miss Clara Elizabeth Budde. 82;
died at 12:15 a.m. today at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital of complica-
cations? She; had been hospitalis-
ed since March i;).

She was born Aug. 13. 3879,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gherdl
Budde. She lived on the home
farm with her brothers Joseph
and Tony until they moved to Wa-
basha 12 years ago. .
. Survivors are; One brother , ,Jo-
seph," and two sisters, Mrs. He nry
(Dora ) Cosse, and Mrs. Tena Bin-
per, all of Wabasha. : Five sisters
arid three brothers are dead,',".

The funeral will be Wednesday
at 9:30 a.m. at St. P'elix. Catholic
Church , the Rt. Itev: Msgr. John
A. Mich off iciating. Burial \ril 1 be
in the church cemetery.

Friends, may call at Abbott-
Wise Funeral Home after 7 p.m.
today. The Altar and Rosary so-
cieties will lead the Rosary at 3
p.m. Tuesday and Msgr. Midi.at
8 p.m. Tuesday ,

Mrs. L. N. Pelt
' CAMDEN, Ar - 'A :— A service for
Mrs; L. N. - Pelt , SO, was this after-
noon St ' Proctor Funeral Home ,
Camden , Ark . YM is, Pelt , formerly
of Rochester , died there Sunday.

Surviving are:. Her husband: two
sons, Harold Nelson, ".Winona, and
Kenneth Nelson , long Beach .
Calif.; one daughter , Pauline 'Pat-
sy-v Pell, and a step-daughter, Mrs.
Herschel ''Audrey - ' .Pelt Cooper ,
Pine Bluff , -Ark.

Stanley Wiersgalla
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. ', i Spe-

cial)—The body of Stanley VViers-
galla , 65, was found Sunday at 4
p.m. near tlie stockyards on the
cast side of town.- No ruling has
been made by Trempealeau Coun-
ty? Coroner James G a r a g  h an .
Whitehall , as to cause of death
but a heart attack is suspected.

Wiersgalla lived with a broth-
er-in-law and sister; -Mr, and Mrs .
Clement Ressel, who had left
home Sunday jo attend a 'celebra-
tion at Holnien. The Resscls had
seen him at 10:10 a.m. just be-
fore leaving and he also was seen
walking along the railroad tracks
at ' '12:20 .'by Joe Seveririske:

Mr. Wiersgalla was born at
Chimney Rock Sept. 22, 1896, to
John Wiersgalla and the former
Anna Sylla . He was unmarried
and worked as a day laborer in
the community all his life.

Survivors are; Five sisters , Mrs .
Mike (Frances) Ressel , Mrs. Pe-
ter (Teekla) Kloss and Mrs. Leo
(Polly) Breska, all of Arcadia ,
Mrs. . George (Praxcda i Gam-
roth , Galahad . Ontario , Canada ,
and Mrs, Clements (Maggie ) Res-
set, Independence: two lirothers,
Sam, Independence, and P a u l ,
Eau Claire.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday al 9:30 -a.m. .it Ss. Pe-
ter and Paul Church , the Rev .
Edmund Klimek officiating. Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers arc .John Breska , Al-
bion Wiersgalla , Alex Kloss, Clar-
ence Shiga , Stanley Ressel and
Donald Kloss. nnd Anton Sylla .
banner ,

Rosary will be Monday and
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Kern Fu-
neral Home .

Joseph Hegy
GALESVILLE, Wis. — Joseph

Ho£y, 03, pnrtner in a Galesville
restaurant for many years , died
Sunday evening at n La Crosse
hospital af ter  a long illness.

lie was br>m Jan. 15. 1H7P, in
Stockton , son of Mr, anrl .Mrs.
Charles Hegy. Tic married Tina
Lund at Lewiston Feb. If) , 1001.
Ho and his wife operated a Gales-
ville restaurant unli! tiny retired
ln 193R .

Survivi ng pre : His -wife ; one
son , Laure l Hegy, Onalaska; one
dinir;IUer . Mrs. Peter ( Hniinie )
Slafhas , Downers Grove , Nf.;
three brothers , ttlmcr , Cialosvi lle;
Frank , Onalnskii , and Wen , La
Crosso, and six grandchildren.

A serv ice will be Wednesday at
2 p.m. at Smith Mortuary, Clnlp s-
villR , the -Rev. Bell , moderator at
Galesvill e 's Presbyterian Church ,
officiating , llurial wjll bo, in Pine
Cliff C e m e t e r y ,  Galesvi lle,
Friends moy call Tuesday 7 lo I)
p.m. and Wednesday until 2,

Mrs. Frank Schmidt
ALMA , Wis. (Special) - Mrs.

Frank S«liinldt , Bt , Alni n , died at

12:20 . a.m . Sunday at the home of
her niece, Mrs. Donald DeMarce,
Alma , after a long illness.

The former Anna Thewis , she
\Vas born March 1881 in Eagle Val-
ley, near Fountain City, daughter
oV Carl and Margaret Regeth
Thewis. The cou ple. farmed in the
Alma area and?Weston , near Me-
nomoniei returning to Alrna about
15 years ago?

Her husband died exactly one
month before Mrs. Schmidt , May
2-t, W2, : . .• '".
¦' ; Surviving are : One brother ,
Emit Thuwis , St. Paul; iiieees and
nepli 'ows,

A serv ice will be Wednesday at
2 p.m.: at Stohr Chapel , Alma ,
tlie Rev , Gene Krueger , United
Church of Christ , officiating. Bur-
ial will be; in Buffalo City Ceme-
tery;, ' Friends may call until 2
p; riiy .Wednesday .' .

IMPOUNDED DOGS

' ¦No. 1526— Yellow and brown fe-
male; no license, first day.

Available for good homes:
Four dogs. . 

¦ ' -' ;- .

«? ;
¦ - .. : . Pi RE RUNS Y

11:53 n,±:—-West Broatlvyay and
Harriet Street , fialse alarm.

, ROME (AP) — A Rome judge "
today ordered actress Sophia Lor-
en and film producer Carol Ponti
to stand trial on bigamy charges.

The specific charge against Pon«
ti was bigamy; against Misa Lor«
en concurrence in bigamy. Sh«
had never been ma rried before. ¦'":

Instructing Judge Giulio Franco,
acting as a one-man grand jury,
handed down the order, in effect
indicting the couple, after a 22-
month inquiry. No date was fixed
for trial .

Bigamy Charge
Ordered Against
Sophia Loren
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'¦'¦ CHATTANOOGA, Tenn . (AP)-
A boxer dog- jumped fcel-weeri 3:
year-old David Gamble and a
rattlesnake and killed the snake
in a f erocious bailie.

The dog, » dedicated child
watcher called Bup Sup, Y was
struck three tLmes by the snake
Sunday and became gravely ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Gamble ,
the dog 's grateful owners , were
unable to ? find a veter inarian with
snake serum , so they topk Bup
Btip t o - a . city , hospital. Sympathe-
tic nurses supplied an injection
which restored the dog's health.

Dog Bit Thrice,
Kills Rattler in
Defending Baby

Earle Chadwick ,
Former Gity
Engineer, Dead

Earle K. Chadwick, S3, Winona
city engineer from 1920 to 1!M5,
died at Owatonna ' -Sti nday nft-er-
noon after , an illness of t w o
months;

He is survled by one son , Miles
of Corvallis , Ore.^ and a daugh-
ter Mrs. Steven (Gertrude ) Lah-ge ,
Owatonna, " wi.h whom he has been
living in recent years. Two sis-
ters, Miss . Grace Chadwick , Wino-
na and ? Mrs. A. G. Ogdcn, St.
Joseph, Mo., also survive.

lie was raised in Owatonna , at-
t ended the Owatonna High School
and was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. His first job
was with the Minneapolis fil (ra-
tion plant. Later he worked for the
Milwaukee Railroad before com-
ing to Winona in 1920.

Mr. Chacjwick is a, member oi
Winona Lodge 18, AFltAM , the
Masonic Low 12 club and the . \Vi-
nona iScottish Rite bodies. H* is
a past master of Winon a Lcxigc
18'- . - " '•¦¦' ¦ ::'- ': - - ' - "' . .' - ' .'"

Funeral services have fceen
tentatively set for 2 p.m. Tuesday-
at Owatonna.

A ' ¦?¦ - -

LOS ANGELES <AP) ~Ch arles
Lichenstcin , 37, .  a political aide
of Richard M. Nixon , is off: the
critical list at County General
Hospital.
: Lichehstein's skull was frac-
tured Saturday when two men
jumped from a car, asked f or his
wallet and pistol-whipped hinn. he
tol d police.: - .?' . ' .

Nixon Folitica! Aide
Gets Pisfol-WhiDped

OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS¦ .'¦ •'.YHi aih Low Pr.

Albany, clear . . ? . . . . . . .79 '  61 .16
Albuquerque , clear .. .96? 70
Atlanta , cloudy '. . . ..¦'¦ .91 67 ....•
Bismarck , clear ...... .82 54 ,
Boise, clear ¦:¦ .........98 66 ...
Boston , clear , ........ .76 67 .31
Chicago, clear ....... .80 64 '- .-',
Cleveland, clear '... .-. .. .82 55 - - ..'.
Denver ,? clear. . . . . , . ? .  .86 55 . ..
Des Moines, cloudy .. 85 63 . ..
Detroit , clear ' . . . . . . . . ,83 63 .:
Fairbanks , rain . . . . . . 6 6  49 T
Fort orth , cloudy ...97 76 ¦ -.,'
Helena, cloudy . .-. . . . .- , 87 54 ..
Konoliilu , clear -A.:.-: • • . 86  75
Kansas City, cloudy .. .82 67 ..
Los Angeles ,- cloudy . .85 60 ..
Memphis, rain , . . '. '. . .  . 93  79 lil7
Miami , cloudy . . . . . : .88 78 - .Y
Milwaukee , cloudy . ..78 59 v.
Mpls. , St. . Paul , cloudy. 85 60 . :.' ¦.-.'
New Orleans , c)ear . . .  89 71
New York , cloudy .. . . .77  67 1.33
Omaha , cloudy . . .  .. A . . .85 66
Philadelphia , cloudy .83 66. 2.83
Phoenix, c)«ar '. .. ..... .112 72 ..
Portland , Me. , cloudy .66 61 . 1.95
Portland, Ore., clear . 81 56 ..
Rapid City, cloudy ... .82 54- .49
St. Louis, cloudy . . . . .86 63 1.36
Salt Lake City, clear , ;9(i 5S ' .' . ,
San . Francisco , cloudy 57. 5L ..
Seattle , Clear . . .  . . .81  57' ..
Washingto n , cloudy . ; .. 87 72 , .

'. - ' ¦(-T^rrh fc/ ' - -'
HMI Y RIUCP Ri ll I CT1U

Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.

Red ' Wing . . . . . . . . 14 '•,' . 5.0 ¦ ¦¦ '. - — .2
Lake City . . . . ? : . . ' ., . . . 8 .1  A-1
Wabasha . ? . . ., .... 12 • 7.5 —.2
Dam 4, T.W". . . . . . . . . . . 5 : 3  . ' +.1
Dam 5, T.W-. . ..: . . . . . . 3.5 . —.5
:Dam/5-A ,: 'T.W .. .. . .  . . . . .-in ?¦ ¦_ .5
W i n o n a . . . .  l.T: ¦ o.t . ' —.4
Dam B, Pool ....... . . . .  .i) :2: ' —.2
Dam 6, T.W. ...... . . . :  5.4 ¦". -,2
Dakota : . . . .:.......... 7?9 —
Darn 7, Pool ........... .9 ,4 ¦- .'— ,' V
Dam 7, T.W. : . . . . . ,  .. , .;4.3 -1
La Crosse ; . . . . 12 6.4 .— ';¦

Tributary Streami
Chippewa- at '.Durand ' - .- ¦. 1,7 —1.7
Trempealeau at Dotlge 1.2 . 4- .B
Black at Galesville .. '.- •: 2.7 : — .2
La Crosse at W. Salem ,1,8 —
Root at Houston . . . . 6:5 , -.1

RIVER PORECAST
{ f rom HasHnpt to Oulienbarg)
The Mississippi stages will con-

tinue to drop in this section with
the following figures at Winona ;
TucsdayY 6.0, : Wednesday 5.9,
Thursday 5.8.

EXTENDED FORECAST
VVISCONS IN-Tennpcraturesi will

average near normal north to
around three degrees below nor-
mal south: Normal high 73-80
northeast , 78-84 southwest, Normal
low in the 50s . nprtheast , 55-62
west , Turning cooler most sec-
tions tonight and Tuesday then
warming a little lale in the week.
Precipitation will total one tenth
inch or less north to about a
quarier inch soiith occurring main-
ly Friday or Saturday.

' MINNESOTA —. Temperatures

will average nearnormal east and
south and 3 to 5 degrees abovt .
nojmftl northwest with no Impor-
tant temperature c hange expected
during the next fiv« days. Wormal
highs are 74-80 in .the north arid
BO-84? in. '.' the- -south; Normal lows
are 51-56 north , 56-61 south. Pre- .
cipitation will aye-rage one quar-
ter to three quarters inch with
local amounts of an inch or more
in the southern th ird of the state
occurring in scattered showers
and thunderstorms after the mid-
die of the week. .

WINONA DAM LOCKAGE

Plow—39.400 cubic feet per sec-
ond at 4 p.m. Saturday.

Thursday
1:45 p.m.—James Bowie r thre* .

barges, downstream. ;
5:15 p.m,—Dre<lge William A.

Thompson , downstream.
9:30 p.m.—Jag, eight barges ,,

downstream.
10:20 p.m.—Bayou La Combe,

three barges, upstream.
Small craft-si: • ' ¦".

' .' ¦; .PrMay." ' ' .' ..
3 a.m.—Mobil La Crosse, sia

barges, upstream.
7:40 a.m.—Jefferson , eight barg-

es; upstream. ?
7:25 p.m.—La Salle, five barg- ?

es, upstream.
Small craft—18.

¦' ¦ ' " Saturday^
1:15 p.m.—Carlouis , eight barg-

es, downstream. ... . ..
Flow — 35,500 ciibic feet per. sec-

ond at 8 a.m. today.
. . . Surday

9:l6 a.m. — Arrowhead , nine
barges , upstream.

10:35 a.m. . — Jefferson , fi"ve
barges, downstream.

2:45 p.m. — Charies t Snider,
four barges, downstream.

7:45 p.m, — La Salle, five barges,
downstream.

. Small craft — 133.
¦. . ' : ¦; 'Today ? "

4:30 a.m-. — Mobile la Crosse,
six barges, downstream.

7:50 a.m. — Gienda S., 15 barges,
upstream.

11:50 a.m. — Kay A., eight
barges, upstream.

Small craft — 9.

WEATHER

WEATHER FORECAST ' ... .
" '. ' . Showers are

expected tonight in: a path from the northwest
Pacific coast southeastward to the southern At-

lantic states. Clear weather is forecast only, for
the extreme southwest. There will be little change
In.  temperature. (AP Photofax Map)



Ski Meet Pleases Many
NATIONALS HERE IN FUTURE?

By GARY EVAN S

Dai'y News Sports Writer

' 'Ah- excellent tournamient. ". ;
. ' That ? was the opinion of Janet

Ostberg. who served as second
chief judge , for the Sugar Loaf Ski
Squad' s open water ski : tourna-
ment on Lake Winona . Saturday
and Sunday.

"Thi s was by far the : biggest
tournament in number of entries

that we ve . ever been at ," echoed
her husband . Jack , who served as
ch|ef ju dge. ''When I speak of
tournament s I' m also including the
Nationals and that' s no lie."

"THE MEET was run oH' ex-
eell-ently for a firsl ' aitcmjil by a
club," Janet commented. "When
you figure that we had 100 people
register on. the day of the meet ,
you have to expect some confu-
ion. You eari't say enough for the

Sugar ; Loaf squad. They handled
everything like professionals. "

The meet.which drew over 200
contestants , al so led to talk of the
future.
.-' "I would say that Winoria would
have to be given every considera-
tion as a future spot for the na-
tionals ," Ostberg stated. "The lo-
cation is ideal. The lake is just
perfect , and there is adeq uate
room to accomodate the specta-
tors. I know that we would like

to : see tlie -meet here." .
SUNDAY' S ; performance was

highlighted by..the sho w of expert's
at lliey end . of the day 's events.

•Trick Jumping, trick . skiing and
the big cro-.vd-pleaser ' .of the day,
kite-skiing, entertained the ' fans
that jamnied both sides of the lake.

Leun Baudiri soared up lo 70
feet behind the tow boat power-
ed by two motors . Several times
he came swooping across ? the
shore; much to the -delight - of the
children and horror of the parents.

In regular competition , John Ost-
berj';. 13, ..'added another feather to
his cap as he placed second in ju-
nior.' boys tricks. ,

JCDY BALL of White Bear Lake
was a double winner as she skiied
to firsts in women 's slalom and
junip, - - -A

She was the only double winner
yesterday. W i n o  n a performers
Were shut out over the two-day
tournament. . - reflecting the strong
field .of outside entries. '

Paul Blumcntrit t  - ' and' " ;Chiick
Biesanz turned in the best perfor-
mances. ' Bkimcntriti almost had a
win in Irieks but he spilled off
his skiis on alio final  lap,

'I could have won if 1 wouldn 't
have fallen;' Blume iitrilt , notice-
ably angry with him.splf, stated,
"1 can 't understand what made me
fall . I' ve done that turn around
maneuver dozens of times and nev-.
er fallen. YMay be 1 ?  was too sure
of myself. ;"'"- ' .

&IE5ANZ HAD a good series of
jumps but was nosed out ?by T.
G? C.liiloni of Port Edwards, Wis.

"'I think wc can class the tour-
nament a success in every . .depart-?
merit except finances ,'' John Ko-
prowski . president of : the Suga r
Loaf squad . saidY "We probably
will run in the ' hole.

'¦'-We. ' get a cut of the prof its on
the  Jaycee concession stand ancl
also the chicken ?fry ? This could
mean that-we mi ght break even;
It was; good experience and I think
that the performers were well sat :
isfiod."

NOVICE MEN JUMP: 1. T. O. Ghllonl,
Port Edwards, Wis.; 7. Bryan Hawley,
Waterloo; 3. Dick Bulkelcy, Chicago, III,

GIRLS SLALOM: 1. Michelle Neili, Roch-
ts.ten 2. Judy Pier, Dubuque, lowa; 3.
Carol Nesler , Dubuque, lowa.

INTERMEDIATE MEN JUMP : 1. Nell
Anderson, Elk River; 2. Al Tollelson, Ex-
celsior; 3. Bob Angell, Glen Ellyn, III.

NOVICE MEN SLALOM: I. Bob Angell,
Excelilor; 2. Rich Hedlund, Mlnneapolli;
3. Phil Parsons, Fox Lake, III.

INTERMEDIATE MEN SLALOM: 1. Rich
Othle'rls, Waterloo; 5. Rkhard Mosman,
Minneapolis; 3. Terry Hendricks, La Jolle,
Calif.

JUNIOR BOYS TRICKS:  1. Tom Brand.
YVrlcrloor 1. John - Ortbenj, - Wttrtt ««»r
LsKe.

BOVS TRICKS:  1. Victor Falk Jr., Edqer-
loit, Wit.; 1. Bruce Nivcn, Menomonie.
Wli.

SENIOR MEN SLALOM: 1. Mel Saqer .
Ch.iska; 3. Tom Chapin. White Bear; 3.
Leon Stolor, Waterloo.

WOMEN SLALOM: 1. Judy Ball, Whilo
Bear; J. Lcc Saqar, Whlta Bear; 3. Na-
dine Foley, Detroit.

WEN SLALOM: 1. Alan Tollefson , Ex.
ciltlor; 1. DyWayne Baudln, Prior Lake ;
3. Boh Noble, Dubuque.

WOMEN JUMP: 1. Judy Ball; 7. Chrli
Orlitenien, Waterloo; 3. Let Sagar,
CNaika.

SENIOR MEN JUMP: 1. Wally Braun,
3. Leon Stoler; 3. Mel Saw.

-WOMEN TRICKS: 1. Lillian Glrflen, Re«j
Wing; J. Judy Ball; 3. Nadine Foley, De*
Krell, Mich .

MEN'S JUMP: 1. Dennis Anderson. Elk
River; 1. Ron Maqee, Evansvllle, low* ;
3, Bill Salyer, Waterloo.

SENIOR MEN'S T R I C K S :  1. Tom Chap.
In; 1. Mel Sagar; 3. Clayton Jackson.

MEN'S TRICKS: t .  Boh Noble, Dubuque;
). Dave Saucier. Elk River; 3. Terry Hants-
rtcki.

JUDGE AND WINNER . . . J anet Ostberg
(ieEtl did not get the . cast,on her leg as a re-
sult of a water skiing accident. She slipped while
walking down a rain-slicked sidewalk hear h<?r
hopie in White Bear Lake. She sery-ed as second ¦':
chief judg e at the tournament and would have

competed in tbe women's events had it not been
for her inj ury. Judy Pier <righO of Dubuque ,
lowa , took first place in girls ' j'urnping. This

. was only her second:, meet. She also, competes
jn slalom and tricks. (Daily News Photos )

Gives Yanks 9-7 Victory
By JIM HACKLEMAN

Asiciiated Press Sport* Writer
When it comes ? -to stagin g a

histprj -making baseball produc-
tion.., two . unkkdy .. candidates , for .
starring - rti '.rs would ho a third-
string outfielder ' named ; .lack
Jieed anrl -a second-line relief
pitcher named Jim -Ronton.

But Reed and Bouto n share d the
spoUiG'K Sunday as the Sew York
Yankees overcame the Detroit
Tigers in . - JI - -J2-innin g American
League drama that lasted exactly
seven hours. Herd provided the
dec isive punch , his . first big
league homer with a man -on in
thc 22nd , and Bouton supplird Ihe
key pitchinc . seven innings of
three-hit relief to win 9-7.

In time, tho garrtrn al Tiger
Stadium w.-fs  the longest ever
played in t h e  majo rs. In innings
onl} four other big league mara-
thons have sone furt her. It start-
ed off as a Yankee runaway as
they bombed Frank Lary for six
runs in the first and another run

l in. the second. While the Tigers
[were  catching up and holding on ,
a smccessipn of five Detroit pitch-

; ers shut out the Yankees for 10
^ innings before Heed blasted Phil
i R-egan. ~ ' ' " "

Long before the Yankee-Tiger
due) was senior) , other AL action
\L-as in the books. First-place
Cleveland beat Washington 4-2
aitler losing tbe opene r ol tli e
dsoubleheade r to thc Senators 3-1 ;.
l^os Angeles trimme d Minnesota
twice , 3-2 in to inning s and -. 7-fi ,
dropping the Twins a game and
a half behind the Indians; Chi-
cago handed Kansas City its sev-
enth straight defeat , 6-1 ,' then lost
t o  the Athletics 5-2 ; and Boston
downed Baltimore twice . 3-2 and
a-.v

Uetc Hoyer climaxed the
Tanks ' big burst against Lary in
the firs t  wilh a three-run homer ,
bul the Tigers quickly routed
Sew York star ter Boh Turley. He
was lifted with one out in the
first after .yielding two walks , a
homer to rookie Purnal (loldy,

then another walk , Another Yan-
kee run cartie across iii thc sec-
ond , then Detroit pushed three in
off Jim Coatcs in the third and
drew even against Bill Stafford
iii the" sixth whe n" Bill """Brut (in '
scored on Rocky Colavito 's single
—his second of seven hits for tbe
long day.

From then until the Iind It wa*
pitching, defense and a flurry of
missed chances, ln overtime , the
Tigers had several opportunities
to break it open—particularly in
the l l th , when Colavito 's trip le
and i intentional walks filled Ihe
base's with none . out. The threat
died as Cb ico Fernandez lined out
to short left and Dick Brown 's foul
popped into a double play on a
squeeze bunt.

With Began on the mound ns
Detroit' s seventh pitcher in the
22nd, Roger Maris drew n one-out
walk nnd Heed — a defensive re-
placement for the hobbled Mickey
Mantle—drove one into thc scats
in left. Colavito stirred the crowd
in the last of the 22nd when he
singled wi th  two oul , but Norm
Cash flied to left for Detroit' s CIH h
ancl final out.

Boulon , also the seventh pitcher
for the Yankees , yielded just
three singles and Iwo walks in
liis seven-inning slinl.

The major league record for
longest giime hy innings is the
historic 26-inning 1-1 tic between
Brooklyn nnd Boston In 1(120. The
American League mni k is 24 in-
nings — Detroit-Philadelphi a in
IMS and Philadelphia-Bosto n in
lOCtfi.

Washington left-hande r Claude
Osteon held Cleveland to six bits
in Hie Senators ' victory, while
Harry Bright chipped in with a
homer and key single . The In-
dians gained a split with the aid
of two unearned runs in Hie sec-
ond game. Chuck Ksscgimi , who
homered earlier , scored the tying
run on Bob Johnson 's throwing er-
ror in the sixth and Bubba Phil-
lips then singled across (he
clincher , Frank Funk won in re-
lief and the loss went to fete

Burnside. Jim Perry was Cleve-
land' s loser in Ihe opener ,

R«y HtrMrt «c«tttr«d tlx hit*
ns the White Sox whipped Kansas
City, but the A's ended their los-
ing string , In the second game ,
foiling Early Wynn 's fot|r|l) bid
far his 29Blh career victory. They
chusctl the 42-year-old rijiht-hond-
er with six singles in Hie sixth
lor three runs, wiping out a 2-0
Chlcaso lead,

TW/NS BOX SCORES
FIRST OAME

Lot Angtlti (3) Minnesota (1)
*b r h at) r b

P««r»on,ti 4 I 1 Grcen)cM( 3 0 C
Mor«n,lb 5 1 3 Power,lu 5 0 1
Wagner,rl 4 0 ;  Rollins,Ita S 0 0
rorrevlb 4 0 1 Killebrew ,!f 4 0 0
/Vverlll.lf 4 0 1 Tiitllr-.cl 1 0 0
c-CtvtJOlo 0 1 0 Alllson.rr 1 1 0
Chance.p 1 0 0 [Utley,e ) 1 1
iprlnn.P 0 0 0 c -Martinet O O O
Morgan,p n 0 0 Allen,lb l 0 1
Rodgcrvc 3 0 0 Veriallri.u 1 0 1
rhomai.lb 4 0 0 Kral lOi .p.  ¦) 0 e
Koppc.il 4 0 0 *-Mlnchfr O O O
McDrlrle.p 1 0 0 M(iore,p O O O
b Burgcn 1 0 0 <l Nnucjon 1 0 0
Fowler, p 0 0 0 Stlnmiin p O O O
Wlndhorn.ll 1 0 0 Stance,p 0 0 «

Totaii 31 3 t Tot.ili 31 1 3
a Walked lor Kralick In lltij h Popr>od

out tor Mcllrlde In Bttt ; c Ran (or Aver-Ill
In *lh; rt.Filed out for Moore In tlhi »•
Ran lor Battov In 10th.
LOS ANGELES . 001 OOO 001 1— 3
MINNESOTA 000 OOO 100 0— 1

RBI—Moran, Warmer , Rodgcn; VonalUa,
Mincher. C—Torrm, PO A—Loi Anactei
30-14 , Mlnnetota 30<S. DP—Kopp* Moran
and Thoma); McBride, Kopp>« and T*o-
tnat. LOI\—Loi Angelei I, Mlnnetota \7.

IB- Battey, Avrrlll. HR-Miiran. SB—
Coniolo. S—Vertallai ]. SF-Rodgcrt, Wag-
ner.

Il» H R ER BB SO
*AtBrMa 7 1 1 0 t I
fowler 1 1 0 0 I 1
<danc» l-i l o 0 1 0
t-iprlnq t t 9 t I 0
Mornan '4 0 0 0 0 0
KrallcK 7 S 1 , 1 0 S
Moore . » I 1 1 I 1
Slltiman . ' 'i l I I 1 1
itsnaa ' , 0 9 0 0 l

n-Facid one bailer In 10th.
W-Ch«nci (4 4) . L-Sllaman (J-J ), WP-

McBrlde. u-Soar. nice, Paparalla, Kln-
oamon. T—1:04 ,

MOUND ARCHER WINS
l.ONli PINK. NeU . t \ l >)  - Boh

Scvey of Mound . Minn .' an aiei:i-
IflMr , piteed the field in Ihe 'tor
stylo division of the Midwest ern
Kicld Archery tournament Sund^iy,

i SECOND OAMI
| Lot AriBtlea (7) Mlnnaicli (41

io r h ab r h
Pearton.cl 4 o l Tultle.cf 4 l l

I Moran .lb 4 l l Power,! b s o ii Waone-r.rf 4 1 0  Rolllnj,3b 4 0 l
Thoman.lo 5 • I Killebrew ,!! i o iI Rodgen.c 4 o l tvMarllnti.n 0 l e. Torr« ,!ti J a « l-Banki t e tDuriln.p I 0 « AlHion.rf ) j iMorgan.p o a t Allen.ab 4 l iSpring .p 0 a 0 Venallei.ii ' 1 0 0Chance.p O O O  c-Mln<htr I O C
Aver 111,11 4 l } .Kaaf t a a
Wlndhorn.K 0 a 0 Moore,p 0 O «, Koppi.is 4 7 1 Marande.p 0 0 0
Bowslkeld .p I a 0 Zlmmcrman.c l o ¦)
Fowlcr .p 0 a 0 Batloy. c 1 O 0
a Burrjui l i t  Bonlkowikl,* 3 e «Yoil.lt ] 3 i Stangcp 1 a 0

Sllgmin.p o a o
Totaii It 7 1! d Oreen.lf l a |

Tolali IJ t t
a-Walkcd lor Fowlir In 4th; b Ran (or

Killebrew In llhi C-Walktd lor VanalNi In
I BIIII d-Jingled for Stlgtnnn In llhi e-

Ran lor Mincher In llhi l-Walkid lor Mar-
l llnei In Vn,
LOS AN0CLBI . COO 0(1 30)— 1

[MIN NESOTA , CJO 110 OrO— 4
' RBI—Moran 1, Redgiri. Koppa, V»« Jj
Rolllnt, Venallea, Xlmn\erman 1, BaiMay,
Oreen. B-Thomm, Alllton. PO-A-Lo« An-gelei l i t , Mlnneiola 31-11. OP—Power,
Venallai and Power . LOB—Let Angeln t,
Minnaiola t,

JB—rimmarman, Kopp*, Yoit, HR—Kop-
pa, Mwari, t—Allan, Pear»on. JF—Venal-
lei, ftolllni, Moran, Battey.

IP II H BR BB IO
towteiftld 4 l 4 l I )
Fowler 1, 0 * 0  I 0
H-Ouren 1 | l j | 4
Morgan »< l » t ? t
Spring >;, t a o e 1
Chance »•, e t t • l
Uonlkowikl IU 4 3 J 1 1
Stanna 'i 1 J J • I
St'omin ) ) « o g j
l-Mcora t l 1 1 • 0
Mara nd* I 1 1 1 0  1

ii-Faced two batlara In BIHi y-Facrd two
baltori In fin.

W—SnrlhB 14 1 ). L-Mar*nda (l-Jl. HBP
-By Miranda nVagnir). WP-Sllpm*n, U
-Rlci. Paparalla, Klnnamon, Soar. A—
IJ,4S », T—i<ai.

Pepin Wins 9-2
For 3rd Straight
- PEPIN . -'.-Wis. (SpeciaU-G t n e
Bauer , struck out 12 batters Sun-
day as Pepin posted its third
straight win . a 9-2 victory oyer
Prescott in a Pierce-Pepin League
contest .

Bauer and reliefer Jori -. Kosidoiw-
ski allowed only three hits. Pepjn
got seven including four hy Kos-
idowski and two by Bill Allaire.

Allaire had a: double and Steve
Wally a home run .

Pepin is: now. 3-3 and one game
out of first place.
Prescott ....:.. ;. . '..' . -. ooo ooo oio— l 3 1
Pepin , .  , -. . . ? '. 030 0*1 Ux— 1 7 1

Ltiemsn, McGlashon and Dravii; Bju«r,
Koildowikl (7) and Wally.

'¦ '
'¦¦¦'

WINS CYCLE EVENT
COLUMBUS, Ohio ( AP) — Car-

rol Kesweber of Cedarburg, Wis.,
the defending national champion ,
was second Sunday in the Ameri-
can Motorcycle Association 's 1(M
mile race helore <f crowd' of n.00(1
at the half-mile Ohio State Fair-
grounds track.

Robinson Reds
In Hot Streak

B EAT DODGERS 12-TQ

By JOE REICHLER |
Associated Pres* Sports Writer j
: Frank Robinson , the National j
League's rnost valuable player of j
19S1, is in the midst of a hot. 1
streak that may not onl y carrr ;
him to his second straight MVP
award but also bring the second
straight pennant to the Cincinnati
Reds. Y - y  -

The Reds , afler a wretched
start , were hanging doggedly in
the race today , seven games be -
hind league-leading Los Angeles
after taking , a 12-10 slugging
match fro m the Dodgers Sunday.
Four homers , two of them .by Rob-
inson , '.'carried the Reds to victory- .
Robinson 's homers, his 10th and
llth of the season, drove in fou r
rims and gave the Reds fresh mo-
mentum after they had squan-.
de-red an early 5-0 lead. ¦- . •

San Francisco's Giants rJefeated
Warren Spahn and the Milwauke
Braves 3-1 to clirnb toWithin l'i
games of the Dodgers. Pittsburgh
clropped a doubleheader to the
Chicago Cubs, 4-3 and 8-4, to fall
6>. -j  ganie.-s off the pace, and only
a half game in front of ihe fourth-
pl ace Reds. St. Louis split: with
Philadelphia , Winning the second
game, 5-1 . afte r the Phils had won
tbe opener , 3-1- Bain came pour-
irsg . down, during the third;inning
of the first game in New York
and washed out a scheduled dou-
bleheader between Houston and
the Mets . .'.

Robinson 's firs t homer enabled
the Reds to regain the lead, 6-5,
after the Dodgers had scored ?fi"ve
runs in : the second to match Cin-
c inati - 's five in . the first. The; slug;-
ging outfielder homered again in
tlie fourth , this time with two op,

Robinson has made 48 hits in
fhe Reds ' last 30 games , boosting
his battin g average from .250 May
25 to .316. During that stretch , he
has hit at a .390 clip, -with eight
homers ' and 32 runs bated in.

Willie Mays doubled home¦¦'¦hv o
runs in the. fifth to snap a 1-1 tie
and .give Juan Marichal his ll.h
triumph. The young San Francis-
co right-hander permitted the
Braves only four hits as he oul-
dueled the veteran Spahn. who
absorbed his ninth defeat against
six victories.

Ernie Banks drove in the 900th
run of his career in the first game
and hit his 20th homer of the sea-
son in the nightcap as the C-uhs
took bo-th ends nf n doubleheader

from the Pirates. Rookie Lou
Brock paced the Cubs in the sec-
ond game with  a single , double
and trip le as right-hander Cal ¦. .
Koonce gained his fifth victory.

the Phillies got only three hits
off St. Louis pitching ih the opener
but . one. was- .a two-run homer by
Don D>enieler w hich was (he mar-
gin -of victory. Chris Short went
the distance for his fourth ; tri-
umph? Curt Simmon s won ' - - - his
eighth for the Cards in the night-
cap, Yaided by a four-run seventh
at the 'expense':' - ' of -joser Dennis
BeneltY .
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V̂E DESERVED TO WIN TWO GAMES'

MINNEAPOLIS CAP) — Sam t
Mele hasn't had much occa- ' j
sion to he mad this season the
way his Minnesota Twins have '
b-een hovering near the top of the
American League heap. j

Sunday evening Sam was mad-, i
The Twins had just suffered their !
first doubleheader loss of the sea- i
son to the Los Angeles Angels, 3-2 j
in 10 innings and 7-R:

It wasn' t so much that hj s Twin s
had lost two games that mad*
Nele mad, it was how they did it.

They held one-run leads goin-g
i ntp the ninth inning in both games
and couldn 't, hold ^ on. Tlie relief ,
pitching simply .collapsed 1 '
fMl ^̂ ^y .̂w ̂ ĵ'̂ '̂ S'/":' vA-y ' "•'¦''<' v*y;X?"-'T|. f.; Jg.'.*; •¦*. <1

"I. 'feci like we deserved to win ' i
'two g ames today, " Mele snorted .

- 'When you go into the ninth with
leads twice and can "t hold ' them ,
then ; what kind of ; ' pitching is
thnt?"' .

A. Starters Jack Kralick and Joe 1
Bonikowski worked well enough to
Win. Kralick permitted only one
run-^-a home run—and five hits in

1 severa innings in the first game
j befor-e being lifted for a pjnehhit -
) ter. . - Bonikowski Blanked Los
iAngeles on only three singles be-
I fore running into trouble in the
: sixth inning of the second game
whent LA got to him for a pair of

iruns. '•" ' ¦ :• - • .

^̂ ^̂^ yw^̂ '̂̂ V̂:vv -̂'::;"'̂ :

But relievers Ray Moore , Dick ;
Sti gnian, I^e Stange and Georges
Maranda couldn 't check the Angels '
late-inning rallies. .

Stigman (3-2 ) did strik« out
six baiters in a two-inning stint in
the second game, but he also got
tagged lor. the Angels' winning
run in the? first contest and: was
charged wit h that loss.

Y Maranda . '1-2 ' gave : up Bill y
Jlora n 's game-winning home run .'¦¦in .the ' top of the ninth of the sec-
ond game and took the loss.

The Twins announced Sunday
night the recall of , sout h paw Bill

? Pleis f r o m  Vancouver of the
Pacific Coast League to try lo.

'mw&AAAmsA m̂w ÂmyyAmxAAm'AAy sA:.

shore up the mound corps. Picis,
4-2with the Twins last . year, was j
Sent to  Vancouver this spring. . . ,.!¦

ille was 5-3 with the weak-hittin g ,
! Mountics and had the ; PCL's best .'

earned run average? at 1.96. Y

Mel* said h* plans to use Pleis,
who wil l join the club in New
Vork for the start of a three-game

[ series Tuesday night , prjrnafily as
! a reliever, but "if 1 heed a starter,
[he 'll start." '. ".'" ;¦

To make room for pleis, the
Twins optioned righthander ' . Jim
Donbhue to Vancouver. Donohue
was obtained for pitcher Don Lee
in a recent trade . with the Angels.

] The Twins lost the first game
Sunday when the Angels' Albie
Pearson scored from third on Leon
Wagner 's sacrifice fly in the top cf
the 10th-

¦!' The Twins got both their runs
\ in the seventh \\-hen".th 'ey broke up
a no-hit hid by Los Angeles' Ken

j McBride. Earl Bailey 's -double ,':)
iZiolo Versalles'' single, two: walks !
j and- -ah error produced the runs.?

Th» Twin*, rallied for two runs
in the last «f the eighth to take
a 6-5 lead in the second game only
to blow :it , as Joe Koppe homered
of/ iVlOore and Moran hit his sec-
ond liome run of the day. Moran
also homered in . the third inning of
the first game.

Reserve catcher Jerry Zimmer-
man ,, who had a single and double
in the second game, was lost for
10 days to two weeks when he suf-
fered a dislocated and . split middle
fi nger on his right hand when
winged by a foul ball. The wound
required ¦¦', four stitches to close.
Zimmerman did not accompany
the team to ? New Vork.

Rich Rollins ' batting slump con-
tinued through eight , games, Dur-

wmm ŷ m̂m& m̂^ m̂^^^ M̂

! ing the stret ch, the erstwhile
league hitting leader has collected
enly three hiis in 34 times at bat

"i- ^nd his average has shrunk from
.360 to .328, still good for third in
the league.

"XYi . Twins had swept four
doubleheaders and split another

i before Sunday 's showing. Despite
.!' the double setback , the Minne-
J s^tan 's remained in second place,
j li,2 games behind Cleveland.
1 The five-game .. three-day Los
! Angeles : series drew 85. HO fans ,
| crfmpared with 55,551 for all ' nine
'; Angel games here last season.
; Sunday 's crowd totaled 35,451, a
: .'record-.For a Sunday twin bill - here.

^kmm^&kmiWA^M^^^^^k-

&6^
I - |LlXTUT_rU>U1-rU~Lrirrj-_rL * l~*"''"l "r'ir ¦» ¦» -»—— " m ^m m ^m .  m «. — ¦»»» -»*» ¦ — ¦¦ — ¦ ¦*» ¦-- .»¦».  |
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American League
W. L. PCt. «'B

Cleveland . Y Y . . .  . <0 IS . .SM .
MINNESOTA . . . . . . 4 1  33 .561 l' i
Los AngDlcs . . . . . .  39 31 -J51 J'-i
New.Yorlc • .' ..' 35 J-9 .641 -)
Baltimore . . . . . . . .  35 34 .SM «
Chicago '. .. .  36 34 JOO Y t
Detroit- ? . . . . . . . . . :  33 33 .500 . * ' ¦• •
Boston . . . . .  37 J8 . .151 »- . '
Kansas Cily.. ? Zl *fl . 'Mt 'i». . - - ¦ ¦

V/ashington ? 34 . «4 .353 It
:¦ ' SATURDAY'S RESULT ?

New York 8-4 , Detroit 4-s:
SUNDAY'S RESULTS .

New York 9, Delroil 7 (21 Inning*!.
Los Angeles 3-7, MINNESOTA 1-t (first,

10 . innings).
CMcago «•!. Kansas City I-J.
Washington 3-1,. Cleveland 1-4 .
Boston 3-8, Baltimore 1-5.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
New York, at Oelroit.
Only game scheduled.

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE .
Cleveland at Detroit (2), twi-niqhr.
MINNESOTA at New York (night) .
Los Angeles at Boston Cnighl).
Kansas CHy at Washington (night).
Chicago atYBaltimore (night).

National League
VI. ¦ . L. Pel. CB

Los Angeles . . . . . . .  48 36 ,«4»
San Francisco? . . . . ?  4i 37 .(IS l ' i
Pittsburqh . 40. 31 .5(3? . «'.i
Cincinnati . . . . . . . 3 8  30 ' .S5»Y . 7
St. Louis . . . . . . .  .38 . 31 .351 7'i
MILWAUKEE . . . .  34 37 ,-«?» IJ' ',.
Houston . . . . .  31 37 .456 14
Philadelphia . . . : . . ? ¦  30 3» . .435 U'i
Chicago . . .  37 45 .  .375 30
New York .. . 19 48 .384 JJV

SATURDAY'S RESULT
Loi Angeles 14, Cincinnati 3.

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
San Francisco 3, MILWAUKEE I.
Cincinnati 13, Los Angeles 10.
Philadelphia 31,  SI. Louis 1-S.
Chicago 4-8, Pillsburgh . 3-4.
Houston a I New York <1>, rain.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Houston at Philadelphia (night).
Nev/ York at Pittsburgh (night).
St. Louis ' at Chicago.
MILWAUKEE at Los Angeles (night).
Cincinnati al San Francisco. . ¦

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE •
St. Louis at Chicago .
HtrtrstonKt PlrllitdHphta (3), twMtl^hl. 

. Ncv/ ' Yorli al Pittsburgh I nlqhl).
MI LWAUKEE al Los Anqclcj (night).
Cincinnati at San Francisco (ni'ann.

BOSTON <A.Pt - Expansion
talk was expected lo he the main
topic of conversation today as the
young American Football League
opens ils annual off-season meet-
ings.

Franchise applications have
been received from Atlanta , Ga.,
New Orleans and Kansas City .
Ueprcscntntives Irom the cities
have heen invited to attend the 3-
day nicotines.

AFL Meets Today-
Disc uss Expansion Pre-4th of July \ i j  ' ¦ ¦$:

SPECIAL... - /p^wV

1 "LEE-SURES" j?W '' îK4|4(l
by LEE -^ §MMAAW I

A Only M pair lo choo?p from! . . . rcRtilar l' 'r-^ ' -:^;- - .^ JB
,
^' : ' ' : J A

| values to $S.D5 . . , all RO on Sale before _¦'?¦? I'̂ s ;-: Ai m - A : ' ' [ '' A  I h
;| Hie 4lh . , . slipht irrosiJlTs . . . s\/.es 30-W \:iJi ^A ^AA ^§ §¦ -;- ¦' |f - : ' '¦ ' f H
| waist . . .  4 popular colors . . . popular ' AiMAAAAyAf E :?:;Y ;{'yK I ' '<
| Wash 'n M'cnr Ilohhy Twills and Polished '' tii^ '̂ J ||Y[; »J If
;j Cottons , . . shop early for bosl selections! A ^AAAy K M /  ¦ ¦¦¦¦ \ \.
I WHILE .TMKY LAST , . , MMy A A ^  §||yyf ,6; I \A

¦ <^O0 ' ftl ill J1 «r M "* 'hAiy my ml %
I ' ^¦| pr ¦ Wtlk W^ i ^

"Wlierc Qunl itu IMhang  Is NOT E*pcn:iiwc " JF^ffiH ^ ĵr ?i

$ ' 
' 

- 
¦ 

|

Uffaamg^tg^ai^yT^^ :¦ --< '̂  r^^^^m f̂ trj i

¦ _ '!*̂ r> 
¦ «>>w <am-*.mm wwmwwŵ ^ —̂i *̂ .'iinnwwi '?*>¦ _

-. K17E SKIING . . . Leon Baudin (above) comes ashore after
? soaring up to 70 feet with his kite. Several times he sailed over

the crovVdY. He perfornied as part of tlie show of experts which
highlighted Sunday 's events at the water? ski tournament on Lake
Winona. Jack Ostberg (below ) , who served as chief judge of
the tournament , takes time off to gel in a run -\vith the kite. This

' was his first attempt Yat kite skiing and he got up to 60 feet :
(Daily News Photos )

TRAVDQAN
OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU

jdh (̂ -A T^veloa" ̂ rorn HFC opens the doors to
''~fS£r - "exciti ng hotels , m otels and dining places

... even opens the road to distant vacation
landsyou didn't expect to see this season. In-
stead of a stay-at-horrce vacation or a skimpy
tri p, take off with . 
a Traveloan for c.h MONTHIY MYMBNT NANS
happy memories Y•*,0,, 

at „ tJ n
that last far longer ? ^S^H.£zz!i- J^^Ii 

t-A?..".
than the small *a0° ? 5.74 $ 7.11 s !>.K«> $IH.:«),
monthly payments. 300 ]7̂ 4 2u?> MM. fii.oi'l
Borrow confidently so* 27.94 34.8-1 4R .7f> 90.7-11
. . . f r o m  under- I fc0° I 33,081 4ii«| r>8,0!>|io«.4«)
«? f a n r l i n( »  W F P  /'«t.vmrii(i imrMa tkai&a allkt riuinlkh ml a
' Ql  .'" » I I I V» „f j .̂cj on (M p !̂ tj  a b„Unl , „„, „.
people. n-tamt UtOO ant 1H% »» any itmomin.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
52M E. Third ifi^PHONE: 8-2941

. HOURS, 9.30 fo SilO MOHOAY thtv fPIOA Y

( WE MAKE LOAMS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENTS '



teyS^
Dakota

WINONA COUNTY

WINONA COUNTY
¦- :. " ' ' . w '-L" "- - - - W L

tewlsten . . . . ? .  7 0 Dakota . . . . . . . .  J *Wyattville ' . : , -. ¦* 1 Houston . . . . : .. - a t
Spring Grov« ¦?. I I  Rushlord 1 5
Peterson . . . ? . »  I Lanesboro . . . . . 1 7

Lewiston , Wyattville and Spiring
Gro ve, the front-runners in the
Winona County league, rolled to
triumphs Sunday while Rushfcrd,
seventh-place team, surprised Pe-
terson? . . ':y ': '

Lewston made it seven straight
with a 3-0 decision against Dako-
ta; Wyattville trimmed last-place
Lanesboro 7-0 and Spring Grove
blanlced Houston 6-0. Rushford book
a 15-6 slugfest from Peterson.

BERNIE KENNEDY of Ltwli-
ton and Larry Papenfuss of Dako-

ta matched five-hitters. Papenfuss
fanned 10 batters. Dan Thesing
homered and Ron Erdmann was
two for four.
• Spencer Miuikel sent 16 batters
down on strikeouts in S p r i n g
Grove's triumph. ? He allowed just
four hits, two- by Tom Dubbs. one
a double. Larry Anderson had two
for five for the Grovers and Phil
Scheevei a double.

George Wenzel, Sr., of Wyatt-
ville permitted Lanesboro only two
by Jacobson. Don Valentine sock-
ed three hits, George" Wenzel; Jr.,
two and Bob Larson a double and
single:

AT RUSHFORD, the winners col-
lected 15 hits while Walt Britt and
Corky Humble allowed seven. May-
nard Thompson and Stan Gud-
munson of Peterson each had a
double and single.

For Rushiord; Reese Johrison
poked a homer and double; Wynn
Hellerud, Jerry Johnson and John
Wenzel, two singles each; and Dan
Hungerholdt three singles.

RUSHFORD 15, PETERSON *
Peterson . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500 000 040— J 7 <
Rushford ' .. '. . . - ' . . . . -:' .. 542 Oil JOx—15 15 1

Gorder, Skallet (3), Thompson (5), Gor-
der (8) and Skallet/ .Brltt, Humble (7)
and Johnson. .

SPRING GROVE 4, HOUSTON 0
Houston . . . . .  ooo ooo ooo— o « 7
SprltiB Orove . . : ... : . .  04O 000 JOx— 4 6 1

Coede. Anwasli .U) and Carlson, . Sum-
mers .(I); Munkel and Morten.

WYATTVILLE 7, LAMESBORO 0
LaneHborjO . . . . . . . .  Y. 0O0 000 000— 0 J S
Wy»1tvllie . . . .. . . . . . .  100 211 lOx— 713  1
, Jacobson, Brermeth (7) ind Macki O.
Wemel Jr.; Monadan (7) and Valentine.

LEWISTOK 3, DAKOTA «
Dakota . ... ..:' ooo ooo boo— o s . ' .s
LoWlitMl - .- : . . . Y . -.-:. .'' .'- ,. ': 010 (Ml O0X- 3 5 3

L. Papenlusa and Beach; Kennedy and
Laufenburger.

Caledonia Takes
Two, Gains Top
In F-H league

FILLMORE-HOUSTON
. - w "t •' • ' w i

Caledonia . . .. . 1  0 La Crescent . . 1 1
Eltzan Y . . . : . . . » 1 Uanslns . . ., -.- ... . 1 1
New Albln J 1 Waukon ¦ ¦ -. ? .  .. t 3

Caledonia ? won ; two games . over
the weekend to blast its Way into
the top spot ih the Fillmore-Hous-
ton Leagu e.

Caledonia shut out New Albin 5-
0 Sunday behind the three-hit pitch-
ing of Gbrdy Bauer. On Saturday
night Caledonia crushed Lansing
26-8 behind a 13-rim eighth inningi

In other games Sunday La Cres-
cent gained its fir st victory by
smashing Lansing 18-3 and YEitzen
topped Waukon 12-9 in 14 innings.

Bauer , struck out 13 for Cale-
donia; - Jofin Wenzel, Gary Grob
and Bauer had the hits. L«o Wha-
lan had two singles for New Al-
bin. '¦' ¦ '

Grob had two singles and a tri-
ple and Bubbers two singles and
a double in Saturday 's .landslide.
Neil Morey. Boh Sprague and
Wayne Buege were two for three.

Bob Dunham was four for six
with a double for La Crescent. Ken
Lansing drove in three runs with
two hits for Lansing.

Milt SUgemeyer. who had three j
hits, douSlcd, Lyle Dean walked , ?
Tom Wiebke singled and J o h n
Meyer doubled to drive in the win-
ning runs in the 14th inning for
Eitzen. Larkin was five for seven
for Waufaon.
- CAL«»0»IIA iV MEW ALB-1N-.»'. -
Caledonia 110 000 CIO- J 1 1
New Albln 000 000 00O— • 4 i

Bauer and Bubbern Kumlln and Fink.
LA CR ESCENT 11, LANSINO 1

La Crescent . . ' . . .
' , 203 303 5)3-11 14 1

Lansing 000 000 103— l i t
Gruniitln and Horlhan; Grant, Wallen-

dorf (5) and Hanson:
EITZEN 13, WAUKON '? '

Waukon : . .  100 010 041 }00 00- < If 4 ;
Ellten 100 130 101 10O 03-11 11 }

Boardman, Curran (4), Larkin (ll) and
Schmidt, Valley (4) ;  Miners, Bunge (8),
Miners (51 and Wiebke.

CALEDONIA 34, LANSINO 3
i Lansing 000 110 0 0 0— 1 I )
Caledonia - . . .  40J o« !(tt>x—Jl M 0

Grant, K. Hanson (I). Wellendorr (5),
Hanson (¦) end K. Hanson; Buege, Orob

i(4) and Biubbars, Merznlcn (7}.

Seven Winona
Archers Win
No. 1 Awards

Seven Winona archers won top
awards in their divisions Sunday
at the Central FieldYArehery shoot
sponsored by the Winona Bowhunt-
ers here.

More than 100 archers compet-
ed from La Crosse, Sparta: , Tom-
ah, Kendall, Richland Center and
Winona. .

IN AN unprecedented feat, Wi-
nona won all the first place
awards in each division of the
men's class and top trophy in the
women's .- .expert- 'class. .

In the men's champion class,
Bobert Fratzke with a score of
411 took the top trophy- in the shoot.
Bob Grochowski was second with
a score of 393.

Le Roy Backus took the 'riien 's
expert trophy with a score of 346.
Second was . Tom Kosidowski with
306, third: Carl - Fratzke Sr., with
288. ' ¦ :"¦'."¦

In men's bowmen class, Gilbert
Hoesley with 336 won first : place
with Kenneth Wurch taking sec:
ond with 268.

Ralph Wieczorek with 330 won
first place in the men 's archer
class.

In: men's hunter class, Dr. EY
G. Nash with a score of 264 won
first place. Paul MG Janics with
252 won second.

IN WOMEN'S expert class , The).
ma Fischer won- the first place
trophy with a score :of 269. In
women's bowmen class, Bonnie
Hoesley won third place with 146.

In the Women 's archer class,
Marlene Wurch with 111 won third
place. :_ ' '¦ •' ¦ ¦' ¦

In tHe junior bays class, all
three places were won by Winona
archers. Dave Weinman was first
with 308: Gary Fratzke w ith 279
and Jim Backus with 216 follow-
ed.'? '

Next shoot for Winon a Bowhunt-
shoot July 4. The regular Bub' s ,
event will consist of regular spot
targets on half the range and

Hunter Hound target faces on the
other half. It will be followed by
the annual shoot between mem-
bers of .the . Win ona Police Depart-
ment using firearms and the Bow-
hunters with bows and arrows?
This will start at 2.30 p.m. and is
open to the public.

Mer ĥan^̂
Pahs rS: ̂ /ma V/cfbr

Fred Beck came through with
his second top pitching perform-
ance Sunday and tlie Winona Mer-
chants toppled GiLmanton 2-0 in
the Hiawatha Valley League.

The; big surprise Acame at Bel -
lingstone where Alma crushed the
league-leaders 12-5,. dropping them

to second. Trempealeau took ad-
vantage of Rollingstoner s loss to
climb into undisputed first place
by walloping Kellogg 15T6.

THE WA7KIHS-S*. Charles game
will be played at a later date.
The Deputies thought the contest

was to be played at night .and the
Saints were: ready for an;, after-
noon game.

Beck, who struck out 19 in shut-
ting out Kellogg last Sunday, came
through with 18 strikeouts in beat-
ing Gilmanton. He allowed but two
hits. . : ' ' . ::

Mike Sawder had two hits in-
cluding; a double for . the winners.
Bob Seltreciit had . both hits for
Gilmanton. Y

Alma chucker Gary Kochender-
fer fired a two-hitter against Rol-
lingstohe. He struc k out eight.

ROGER ROFFLER, Frank H*
ber and Gary Evans had two sin-
gles each for . Alma ? Bob and: Jim
Schmidt had singles for the losers.

HIAWATHA VALLEY

- w  t- . . ' ¦ 
w L

'
Trerrtpeafeau ..-¦ 7 I Merchant! : .. ... 4 4
Rollingstona ' . .. - 4 2 St. Charles .... » S
Deputies . . .  . S 3  Gilmanton Y Y . . 1  4
Alma - . . . 4 . 4 Kellogg , . ' . Y Y . . 6  »

Sm*H*m*****ii*^**^*4ia **t̂

Ken Stellpflug led Trempealeau
to its seventh victory as he went
four for six. Jerfy Leisen homer-
ed for Kellogg.

MERCHANTS i. GI LMANTON .0
Gilmanton : '. : . . . 000 000 000— 0 I 3
MERCHANTS . . . . . .  100 001 OOx — 1 i J

Coornls (ind Marlon,- Beck and M«rr.
ALMA 12, ROLLINGSTONE 5

Alma . 210 040 032—12 11 4
Rollingstona Y . Y  ? . .  100 040 000— S 1 4

KocheriderFer and Broen, Blcrk - .(7);
Cllnkvcalei, Rolbiecki (8) and Drazkowikl.

TREMPEALEAU 15, KELLOGG At
Kellogg . . . . . . . . .  O10 310 ooo— t i j
Trempealeau .. .. . 102 411 23x—U 17 }

techier, Peters, le. Leljen and Arena,
Ja. Leisen; Boyer, dames and Drogan.

' - A ' . '¦' : "

Minor League Baseball
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUB

Rochejler IO-4, Atla nta 4-3. '• Y
Jacksonville n-6, Syracuse J-i.
Celumbus 7-1, Toronlo 4-4,
R ichmond 3, Buffalo 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Dallas-FI. Worth 2-2^ Omaha l-«,
Oklahoma City 3-7, Louisville 3-5.
Denver 1, Indianapolis 7.

Sorenson Wins
Collegiate Golf

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. . Iff i A—
Wisconsin 's Carol Sorenson is the
n e w collegiate women's golf
champion, after a sub par . per-
formance in winning the title in
the 18th annual tournament on
Saturday.

Miss Sorenson. the daughter of
a Janesville, Wis. , high school
golf coach, took the crown by
bla?ing to a 5 and 4 victory over
defending champion Judy 'Hoet-
mer, a 2l-year-old. University of
V^'ashington graduate arid daugh -
Ler.-of . a Seattle golf pro. .

The victory was Miss Soren-
son's second major women 's col-
lege conquest in the last year and
second on the long and rugged
University of New Mexico course.

She. won the Tucker Intercollegi-
ate — regarded as the No. 2 womr
en's college toiiiney — here last
October.

The final roiuid , scheduled for
36 holes over the 6,476-yard
coili'se. was played in 94-degree
temperatures.

SCHWEBACH ACES
NO. 3 AT ARCADIA

;ARCADIA . Wis.? (Special)—
Joe Schwebach of Indepen-
dence registered a hole-in-one
on the par three 210-yard No.
3 hole at tlie . Country Club
here Sunday.

He used a No. 2 iron . in
registering the ace.. His" total •';.
for the nine holes was 38.

Hill Belgian
Win Le Mans

LE MANS, France <AP > —Oli-
vier Gendeb'ien , one of the
world' s premier race drivers, is
retiring from a competition with
a record he Jppes will riot stand
long. - A. 'A A A A '.

Gendebien , of Belgium , teamed
with Phil ? HiU , Santa Monica ,
Calif.v and nursed a Ferrari to an
easy ' victory in the 24-hour Le
Mans auto race Sunday, a record
fourth for the Belgian and the third
for Hill. ' . .- . -

Genedebiera, 37, said he hopes
Hill will quickly match his total
with . some other teammate .

"I'-ve had a well-filled career ,"
he said, "And now I can leave a
place for others. I am nov the
recordman for LeMans victories ,
and I hope that Phil can join me
on this pedestal."
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Compact Car SfrciaJr l ^^̂ Ê WGENERAL RAYON ^^ 
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mmm'im\ M/jB P^m/um Quality At A Low, Low Price I

sinPLY ? ̂ ^B 595l 1111113181 
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General Jet-Ai r luxury tire features dual-treads
6.00 a 13 Î ^PSBSE \Wm-tm *or 8Ur«"'ootttd traction on wet or dry pavement.

^^^ ^mB&F Dual-treeda assure fast, safe etopa. Patented Odessa
I WAf/e th ey fast! Blackv.aH onlr rubber guarantees longer tire and tread life.
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BIG CAR SPECIALl * CENERAt UBU \̂

® 

GENERAL NYLON * KRAFT TREAD ĵ| bW \̂
TUBELESS i\0__ _1^  ̂ WHITEWALLS | Complttsly wamntjd 12,000 miles or 12 I

S1«S 7. M»15 , B.OO/8,20,1S ^"B"B * • j months prorsted ondealar-t prlcw. \
OLDSMOBILE Ar JW A £Mi \AA+ PONTIAC . BUICK CADILLAC

mn r»liifti/ r > A n \ , t a .  -W -W¦  -X / I »M«/II144 OLDSMOBILE . DOPOE LINCOLN or
BIG BUICK'CADILLAC M M  « "rFflR ^U-- I CHRYSLER or MERCURY IMPERIAL
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^ 
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Opsn 7:00 a.m. Io 6:00 p.m. '—Saturday) 'til 5^00 p.m.

/" THE A mm ¦¦ UPC TIRE
(GENERAL) l%#lLklYlE9 SERVICE
V TIRE J WINONA'S LARGEST and FINEST DRIVE-IN TIRE SERVICE
^̂mMMMMMMMM0?7 108-116 Wml 2nd St. "Since 1917" Phon« 2847

Those Who Know
...Buy APCO!
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Tho A.PCO sign Is (he slfm
^^Pj f̂jfmm mm^ ĵ / ot Te ]̂ e merchandise ,
V WPfiUilaXO^^V/ K°°d service 

and 

friendly.
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courteous personnel 
to serve

^^a^^ |T[T2J^~y yon and your car. Dri ve
^^Ŝ y^^*"'̂  Into cither APCO station to-

^
_x M daiy , . . we 'll tie happy to

Eatt or Vfctt . . . APCO't Besff
Register

, "Zr  I BwnAluL-.
AAAAiA, APCO SERVICE

"A|>pr»clatl«m |i OPtN 24 HOURS
D« Y> " .̂MV^̂ VMV.,

W.ntchOur MflMAOtltib.

™2 ' DIRECT GAS
gj -—"'"|' i 70-0 Ecut Sarnla

OPEN « A.M. to 12 P.M. ,
J

FORD VICTOR . ..y ". Doug Ford (left ) holds the cup along
with Baltimore Mayor J. Harold Grady after , winning the East-
ern Open golf tournament Sunday at: Baltimore Md. He carded
279 for 72 holes, finishing a stroke .up . on Bob Goalby. Ford won
$5,300 and is within^^ $529 of totaling $300,000 for his career as a
professional, (AP Photofait.)

GOALBY SECOND

BALTIMORE (API-Bob ; Goal-
py had something else to remern-
Der today from his close travel-
ing ; golf companion , D<j ug Ford:
Don't ¦.- ' :' get rattled when the
heat's on. .

Goalby . liad a first-hand exhibi-
tion of Ford's dogged tempera-
ment gained in 13 active years on
the money circuit.

They played together in the last
trip of the Eastern Open golf tour-
nament Sunday.

Ford , who had enjoyed a six-
stroke lead at the end of 35 holes ,
saw it melt: away during the
fourth round: The last manY with
a.chance at him was Goalby.

With three holes . to play, Ford
was ahead by one stroke. At . the
16th , Goalby sank a six-foot putt

for a birdie. Ford matched it with
a four-footer.

At the. next-to-last hole—which
Ford had tabbed early in the Ytour-
name-nt as key spot on (he -Viount
Pleasant course — Goalby drove
the 201-yard green and Ford
missed it, But Doug calmly
shipped to; four feet of the cup

i and sank his par.
j On the lasf hole, Goalby's sec-
' ond shot was 15 feet past the cup
; and Ford was a dozen feet- to the
- side. Goalby, twice ijervously
? waving gnats away from, the ball ,
i putted boldly but the ball fell off
(Sharply to the left at the last sec-
| ond and missed.

y Ford putted out saf ely in .  Iwo
for a. tense, one-stroke victory. He
had matched par 72 on? the last
round and gone oyer by one . in
the third round.

In the first 36 holes he had been
10 under par. His total 279 was

•nine under par , second highest
score to win the Eastern: •

It was the second victory of the
year for the 39-year-old Ford and
the first price of $5,300 boosted his
take to $21,341.? : ? ¦

Ford Captures
Eastern Open
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GOODVIEW SOFTBALL
W L W L

Red . . .  ? . ; . . . . .  l l. Navy . . . . . . , . ,: 1 7
Green . . , . ? . . . . .  1 l Gold. ' . ? . . . . . .... l a

The Greens belted the?Navy IS-
IS to pull into a tie for first place
in the Goodview Men's Softball
LeagueY

the Reds suffered their first
loss, bowing to the Golds 13-5.

Jim Brugger had four hits, in-
cluding two triples for the Greens.
Stone had two doubles and two
singles for the losers who had a
15-11 edge in hits.

Ted Smith of the Golds scattered
eight hits, one a triple by Clar-
ence Schwaake. Dave Smesiek
triple for the winners and Jim
Dean had a double.

- mm

Two Share Top
Ih Goodview Loop

ROCHESTER . Minn. ( Special)—
Winona dogs swept in the puppy
stake Sunday at the Kbchcster Re-,
triever Club trials at the Libbey
farms here.

Cocoa Boy. cwned and handled
by Cl iff Murray, was first followed
by Willard Matzke 's Brown Bomb-
er and. Bob Abraham 's Tri-Stada
Country Boy,

In the derby sta ke, Storm at
West Newton , owned and handled
by Lee Inman , took a second .

Ten dogs were entered in the
derhy and 12 in the puppy stake.

Winona Dogs
Sweep Stake

Milwaukee (1) San Prancltco (J)
*t> r h ab r h

McMillan.lt 3 0 4 Kuenn,11 4 1 3
b-Doll 1 0  0 Hiller,lb 4 1 3
Maye.rf-lt 3 0 I M.ayi,tf 4 0 1
Mathcwi,]t> -4 0 0 Capcda,lt> 4 0 c
H.Aaron.cl 4 0 1 F-Al0u,rl 3 0 C
Dolling,lb 3 0 0 Davenport,lb J 0 1
Adcock,lb 1 1 1  H4lltr ,c 1 0 c
Bedell,!/ 3 « I P-e?jn,M 1 t> (
Ueckcr.c 0 0 0 Marlctial.p 3 1 l
Torre.c 1 0  0 
a-Joncs.rf 1 0 0 Totaii 30 > 7
Spahn,p 1 0  0

Totals 30 I 4
a-Flled oul lor Torre In Ith; t> Popped

out for McMlllsn In »lh.
MILWAUKEE , 0M O10O0O- 1
JAN FRANCI1CO . . .  000 0M OCX- I

RBI-Ackoctel Hiller, M«>» '• C-Nona.
PO-A—Mllwauiiia 34-13 , Sen Francisco 17-
11. OP—Hiller, Pas»n Jind Cepeda, 108—
Milwaukee ), San Frar>clica 4.

5ft-May«. HR-Adcock.
IP H R ER 6n SO

Spahn I 7 ) 1 1 1
MarlchM » 4 1 1 1 4

W—Marlchal (11-4), l-Spahn («•?). U-
Oorman, JacKowtkl, Sudot, Porrnan, T—
VAT. A—10,130.

American League
(71 Innlnss)

New York ? t 20 4
¦ Detroit - . : .. . ..- ri* 3

Turkey, Coat«t (1), Stafford I *) .  Brldjei
(61, Clevenger (7), Daley (11), Bouton (16)
and Berra; Lary, Catala (3), Nltichwlti
(«), Kline (7), Ajulrre (8), Fox (14), Re-
gan (12) and Roarke, Brown (11). W—Bou-
ton. L—Regan. HR—New York: Beyer (101,
Reed (»); Detroit: Ooldy (3).

FIRST . ' - . ' " .
Washington . .. ' 1 ? 0
Cleveland - . . : . :  1 * P

Oiteen and Ratier; Perry, Bell (I) and
Roniano. L—Perry.

SECOND
Washington . 1 » *
Cleveland . , . . 4 * 0

Burnside, Hannan (61, Rudolph (e) and
Schmidt) Latman, Funk (41, Comci (7)
and Romano.

FIRST 
Boston . . ! ' » »
Baltimore . 1 * 1

Monbouquette and Pagllaronl. Tillman
(5)1 Estrada, Stock <?> and Landrlth. U-
Stock.

SECOND
; Boston . . . - . . -. . B ii o
1 Baltimore . S 10 0
i Conley and Tillman; Barber, Fisher (1),
Wilhelm (7) and Landrlth. V— Flihor.

; FIRST
Kansas Clty 1 a 1

! Chicago . . . , . .  t t t>
I Walker, Bass i t ) ,  McDevItt (I) and
Julllvan i Herbert and Carreon. I—Walker.

, SECOND
I Kansas Clfy 5 IJ  I
; Chicago 3 7 0
, Segul, Wye It (tl and Aicuci WVynn, Bau-
rnann HI, i-own (7) and Rotelll. W-5c-
gul. I Wynn.

National League
FIRST

St. Louis 1 7 1
PMIadelphla 3 3 1

Sadeckl, Stianti «) and Schalfen Short
and Oldis. I— Sadeckl.

SECOND
I St. Louis I t 1

Philadelphia i l l
Sadeckl, Sfinrtti HI and Schalfer; Short

' ard Oldli. L—Sideckl.
I SECOMD
| St. Louis , I t !

> Philadelphia l i e
' Simmons and Oliver / Bennett, Bald-

! schun (7) aind While, Dalrymple (7), L—
I Bennett,
! FIRST
. Chicago . , 4 10 «
Plttiburgh 3 10 1

I Buhl, Gerard (I), Anderson (I) and Ber-
{ tolli McBean, Sturdlvant (7),  Face (a]

and Burges-s, Nectnan (8), vy—Buhl, L—
/vlcBean.

SECOMD
Chicago . I 11 (
Plttiburgh 4 t i

Koonce, Schulli (7 )  and Thackon Fran
<l>, lamafeo (J), McBein l«), frlcnt
It) and Lepperl. W—Koonce, I—Francis

Cincinnati 11 14 I
l ' Los Angeles . . .  . 10 11 I
I I  T , Wills, OToole (1), Sister (7), Henr>

(«> and Follau Podres, Roebuck (l)
Wllllami (1). Ortega (I), Parranoskl tr
and Carnlll". W-O'Toole. L-Wllllams.
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j MONEY ;
J FOR BILLS J¦ $25 to $600 quickly, on one I
• of our aenaible plana. • .
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ST. CHARLES, Minn. - (Spe-
cial) Winona 's VFW Buddies posh-
ed across a single run in the sec-
ond inning and made it stand up
for a 1-0 victory over St. Charles
here Saturday.

The win was the second in three
games for ' WLnona wliidh shares
first : place . in the Eastern £>ivi-
sioa of the VF"W Midget Ij cagne. .

In other games Saturday, Albert
Lia nudged ICew Ulm 3-0 in two
extra innings , Waseca tripped
Lake City 8-7, also in two extra in-
nings; Wells edged Mankato 6-4,
and _ Faribault topped Austin 5-2.

VFW MIDGET LEAGUE
EASTERN WBSTERM

- . - VW I :- . . . - ¦  . NL
WINONA . . . . . . * I Albert Lai . . . . »•
Austin ? . . . ! . . .  I. i  New «lm . l 1
Fartoault .': . . . . .  I 1 Wells . . . . . . . . .  » 1
SI.Charles . . . . .  * i Waseca ...... . 1 1
Lake Clty . . . . 0 3 Mankato .:.... • 3

A triple by Jack Weimerskiroh
and a bloop single by Bob Allaire
produced ; the winning 'run ast St.
Charles:. .

Tony JCruezer:? " pitched two-hit
ball for his second straight tri-
umph, fannin g. six while walking

; five.-'
? Winoria got seven hits, including
a triple by Gary Curraai> off St.
Charl es' Gary Johnson. ?

.;. .; ' "We just leave too many run^
ners stranded on bases," said
Earl Brugger , Winona coach. "We

? Can 't hit wh-eri we need to. Our
fielding is g:opd, birt our.' '.hatting.

: is p'oor'.'- '.. ""-
¦\Vinoiia plays host to Austin next

Saturday with a chance to take
over undispitted first should Lake
City stop Faribault.

WVUioni <1> St. Charltf (0)
ab r h ab r h

Ahrarrs,2b 4 0 2 Klng,3b 1 • C
Allalre.c 3 0 1 BuirgdorMb HI
Nelt,36 4 0 0 Rutiberg.cf 1 1 1

; Spencer,ss- 1 o :o Johnson,? 3 0 0
Kreuier.p t O 3 Hewiry.c I B O
CurraiUf * O 1 EcHei.st . t i l
Addington,cf S C O  Matzke.lb 1 0 0
Schoener.rf t O 0 bi»ellman,rf 3 O »

: tee,rf t o O Nelfr.lf 1 0  0
W«lmMrch,1b S t l  Be-IIJI 3 0  3

He-nry.lb I t  0
Tolals 18 1 7 

Totals a t  )
WINONA VFW . C10 OtO 4— J
JT. CHARLES VFW . 000 OOO t— 0

E—Olng, Henry, RBI—Allaire. IB—Eck-
las. JB—Curran. Welmersklrch. SB-AI-
lalra, Henry. LOB—Winona 7, SI. Charles *.

IP H R ER BB SO
Kreuzer (J O) 7 1 0 O i 4
Johnson 7 7 1 1 1  '4

VFW Buddies
Nip Saints
On Two-Hitter



Budd Injured
Uelses Fails
In AAU Meet

WALNUT , Calif. (.API-Track
and field record books - were in
for a rewrite- job today as a
40-man team headed for Chicago
to prepare for upcoming meets
with Poland and the Soviet Union
arid the "4th national AAU cham-
ipqnships passed into history.

' Missing from the American
team which will face Poland in
Chicago this weekend and Hie
Soviet Union ai Palo Alto , Calif. ,
July 21-22 will be one ol the
nation 's top sprinters and two of
its ifi-foot pole yaulters.

Villanova's Frank Budd is out
with a bad leg injurs', and the
pole vaulting stars ."Lt . Dave Tork
and John Uelses. failed to qualify
in the nationals.

Tork went out at 15 feet 8Vi
inches , placin g th ird , iind Uelses 1

limit Was IS feet.
Newly;. admitted to the ; l&-foot

club was veteran Ran Morris pf
the - Southern Californ ia Strikers,
with 16 feet Vi inch. H* became the
fourth man to break 16 feet.

The one-time University of
Southern California athlete dis-
carded his trusty old. ' - metal pole ,
one, thai , lie treasured like an old
pair of carpet slippers, for the
new: fiberglass stick.

Morris , o£ course , made the
U.S. tsam, and so did the Uni-
versity of Washin gtori's John
Cranier with the best jump of
his life , 1.5-8 v«. He beat out Tork
bn fewer misses at lower heights.

One world mark was tied and
three American records Were
broken as the AAU carnival
wound up Saturday night. ,
. For the first time in American
track annals , four men hit the
tape in the mile under four
minutes.

CQX PBA VICTOR
SPOKANE, AVasli. (AP )  Darylee

Cox . . Bellingham. Wash., defeated
Harry Smith , St. Louis, M«., to
lake the $3,000 prize money in the
I6-K<iine final of the Professional
Bowlers' Association Spokane
Open here Sunday. "

Americans Will
Bother Aus si es
At Wimbledon

WIMBLEDON . England <AP)-
The 76th Wimbledon Lawn Tennis
Championships cpened today, vvith
the Australians; favored to take
the singles titles and the Amer-
icans : as theii principal chal-
lengers:

Rod Laver , last year 's winner
of the men's crown , was top seed
and a heavy choice to do it again ,

Margaret Sraith was the favor-
ite to win .the women 's: section ,
with Maria Baeno of Brazil and
Darlene Hard of Long Beach,
Calif. , rated her - most dangerous
rivals.:

The Australians dominated the
first ' -day 's?- program , which was
devoted entirely to the. first round
of the men's Y singles. There -were
25 Australians in the first round ,
compared with 16 Americans and
15 Britons , ¦'¦
¦ - . An" ''.official - of the All-England
Club ; -which runs the Wimbledon
tournament , said the Australian
entry is the biggest of all ? time.

Laver , as -defending champion ,
was traditioraaly scheduled to
lead off the championships on tlie
center court. His opponent was
Naretb Kumar of India.

Chuck McKinley ¦ of St. Ann;
Mo., last year 's defeated : finalist
and the United States' brightest
hope in the men's event , faced
Australian Owen French , who has
not played at Wimbledon before.

One American who could spring
a surprise: wis Jon Douglas , of
Santa Monica , Calif. He . was
scheduled to meet Roy Emerson
of Australia , the. No. 2 seed. .

BRAVES SIGN COLLEGIAN
JERSEY CITY , N.J, UP^Thc

Milwaukee Braves ,, signed -Tom
Graziano, cap^iin of . Fairleigh
Dickinson University 's baseball
team,, to a $35,000 bonus contract
with Eau Claire, Wis., of the Class
C Northern League Friday. Gra-
ziano is a fleet-footed ihfielder.

.
¦ - .

' -
.
¦¦ '¦

MILWAUKEE WINS
MILWAUKEE (AP ) - The Mil-

waukee Polo Club's. 17-year-old Ed
Lutz scored six goals iri leading
his team to ' Els third '. strai ght vic-
tory, a 15-11 decision over Royal
Palms of Boca Raton , Fla., Suri^
day. - ¦

'¦¦
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

San Diego 11-4 , Portland t-1. ?
Tacoma I D , Hawaii 1-1.
Spokane 1-8, Seattle 0-4.
Salt Lake Cily 5-3, Vantouver 4-«.

Advertising Key
To US. Growth,
Newsmen Told

BRAINERD , Minn. -Advertising
is a key to economic growth in
our society, Richard E. Forbes,
Detroit advertising man said at
the annual convention of the
Northwest Daily Press Association
here over the weekend. Mr . Forbes
said that communication of facts
about goods and services is of vi-
tal importance to the workings of
a free economy and to the gen-
eral ? welfare of the people.

'Only as people are made aware
of the goods and services that
are available can: the free mar-
ket do its work -in . .'. -stimulating
steady economic growth , the kind
of growth that the people of our
country Want ? and need," he said .

And how to make advertising
an even rnore effective communi-
catory he added , is one of the
greatest challenges facing us in
the advertising business today.

Commenting on the nation 's
business economy, he said there
is; every reason that confidence
in the future wilt grow steadily:

—Total employment is at an all-
time high, and is moving steadily
higher. :

—New plant and equipment ex-
penditures in l!l62.;are expected to
reach their highest level s in fi ve
ykars. ' y \

—Personal income and personal
savings are high and total retail
sales continue very high.
-.' ¦'—New, car sales are running at
a better rate than .. at yarty time
since 19M.' and sales of \ised cars
also are up.

"Seen as a \vtiole, the general
business picture ? is highly favor-
able ," he said. "And; it goes with-
out saying that the continued
strength of the economy is going
to mean that more . dollars will
be moving into advertising. "

Attending from Winor ia w e r e
William F. ? White , Winon a Daily
and Sunday Neu- s, publi sher , and
C. E. Linden , business manager
and advertising director .

PRODUCE
NEW YORK (AP ) - (USDA ) .

Butter offerings fully ample. De-
mand quiet.

Wholesale prices on bulk cartons
(fresh ) , Creamery, 93 score ( A ,\>
5a' ?j. 58 cents; 92 score ( A )  58U-
.WU; 90 score ( B )  56s4-57.

Cheese offerings adequate. De-
man slightly improved. Wholesale
sales , American cheese (whole
milk ) . Single daisipt ; fresh 38'.-i-
43 cents; single daisies aged 49-.">2 ;
American pasteurized 5 lbs 37-
40' 2; domest ic Swiss (wreels )
grade "A" r>0--i2; grade "B" 411-50.

Wholesale egg offerings ample
on mediums and burdensome on
balance. Dem-and light .

(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales. ) New York spot quotations
follow : mixed colors : extras (47
lbs, min. i 27' ?2-29; extras medium
(40 lbs. average ) 20-211* ; smalls
(35 lbs. average ) 16'/a-17";: stand-
ards 2R-27; checks 22, i-2.Vi.

Whiles: extras (47 lbs. mm, )
27-29 ' -j :  extras med ium (40 bs
average ) 20-21 'i; top qua lity (47
lbs, niin. ) 29-32 ; mediums (41 lbs.
average) 20-22»i.>; smalls (36 lbs.
average! lBMi -l?' *; peewees 14'i-
15U.

Browns: extras (47 lbs. min ,I
na 'i-32 ; lop qualif y (47 Ihs , min ,)
31-33; mediums (41 lbs, average)
22-24; smalls (3d lis, average)
IGU-IVH;  peewees 13-14,

CHICAGO (AP )  - ( USDA)-Live
poultry: wholesale buying prices
unchanged to 1 cent lower; roast-
ers 21'i!-23; special f«d while rock
fryers IS-IO'/J ; Plymouth rock fry-
ers lBVi-19; hens 18,

CHICAGO f APfl Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — Butter: whole-
sale buying prices steady -, un-
changed ; 93 score AA 57; 92 A 57;
90 B 54'i; »d C 53; cars 90 B
SS',i; 89 C 54,

Eggs steady; wholesale buying
prices '.i lower ; 70 per cent or
hotter grade A white 2(H£ ; mixed
20',*; mediums 23; standards 21V4 ;
dirties 22; checks Zl '.j .

CHICAGO ( A P I  — (IISDA )-P ( i -
latoes arrivals 245; on track 315;
tolal U.S. s hipment s for Friday,

Saturday and Sunday 3.27(1; new
— supplies liberal: demand mod-
erate market steady; carlot track
sales; California U.S. No. 1 A
long whiles 4.05-4,40; Califo rnia
round reds 5.0C); Arironn round
reds 4.85 .

Stocks Down
Sharply on
Heavy Trade

By ED MORSE
AP Business News Writer

NEW YORK CAP)—The stock
market continued sharply lower in
heavy trading early this after
noon, ' ¦- . ¦ ;..

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks took a 'substantial loss
of .' ..2.10 to .200.40 at noon , with
industrials off 3.00, rails off 1.20,
and utilities off .90, ¦

Key stocks fell along a broad
front , with most losses fractional
but enough ranging to a point.or
more tb drag the averages down.

The /weekend news brought noth-
ing to inspire more bullish think-
ing. The. decline continued where
last week's sharp selloff ended.

Steels, motors, rails ': chemicals,
tobaccos, drugs, rubbers , electric-
al equipments and utilities joined
the retreat. Airlines were mixed.
A few of the "growth" stocks
which have - taken , such heavy
losses were up,

Ford was off a fraction d«spite
settlement of the strike at its
Cleveland stamping plant. GM
was easy, Chrysler off a fraction .

Losses of about 2 points were
taken by Texaco and Du Pont ,
Down around a point were Union
Carbide . Allied Chemical . Sears
Roebuck ; Goodrich , Liggett & My-
ers) Lorillard and IBM.

JohnsvManviile advanced about
a point. Xerox gained more than
a point and Polaroid added about
2. Fractional gains were posted
for Litton Industries . Radio Corp.,
Eastman Kodak arid International
Telephone.

Prices moved irregularl y lower
in fairly active trading on the
American Stock Exchange.

Corporate arid U.S. government
bonds declined:

WINONA MARKETS
Reported bv Y

Swift & Company ?
Buying hours are. trom :n a.m. ' to. 4 prri

Monday through Friday; .. 8 a.m: to noon
Saturday",. These quotations appty . as of
noon today. .-
. All livestock.: arriving alter closing time
will be properly , cared 'for. . .weighed ard
priced Ihe following morning.

HOGS
The hog market Is steady.
'Strictly, . -meat type additional 10-40 cents;

fat ' hogs' ' discounted ' 24-40 cents .per - hun-
dredw«lqht.

160- 1 80 : ' .' ..' . . : . . . , . . .  15. 75-1475 ¦
'I8O-20O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. : -  :¦¦..' .; '. .14.̂ 5-17:25
200-230 ; . . . , , .  . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  17.25
220-240 ., . ? . : . .  . . .  17.C5-.17.25
240-270 16.75-17.05
270-300 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  14,15-16. 75

: 300-330 .. ,:.. 15.00-15.90
330;360,. Y.. . . .  : . . . . . . .  14.25-15.00 .

Good sows—
370-300 . ,14.75 15.00
300-330 U.5D-I4 .75
330-360 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  - .' ;..- ,' ..:.U.00-14.50'
360--W6 ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . ? , ? .  13-75-14.0O

. 400-450 .'. .; 13-50-13 75
450-500 ... . . . . : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  13.0O-I3.50 .

Slaqs— ¦ Y
450 On . , -. . . .- .;.'. .;. - . .' . ... . . .. : 9.25- :

? - .-' 450 . up ¦,.' ? . . . . / . . .., ? .8?.2.5.9;25
Thin and Unfinished hogs • ' ."? discounted

CALVES
The veal market Is w/eak , ¦ . •

? fop choice ' . - 28.00 ..
Chblce . . . . . : . . . .:¦ . , . . . . . 2* •C.O'26.00

. Good ¦.. ' . : .  21 .00-24.00 ¦
Commercial to.good . . . . . . . . .  16 00-21.00
Uti l i ty  , . . - . . . . . . 16.00.. IB. OO.

' Boners and culls ": 17.00-down
CATTLE^

The cattle rnarkcl: Steers ¦ ¦ and • heifers
weak to 25 cents lower; cows 25-50 cent!
lower; extreme top steers 25.0O; heifer;
24.00.- cows 16.50.
Dry'.efl steers and .yearling*—

Choice to prime . . . . . , . . , . 72. 50-23.50 .
Good to choice . . . . . . .  21 .50-22.25
Comrh: to good . -. 15.O01B.00
Utility • ' . , IS.OO-down

Dryfijrt heifers-?
Choice to prime .... .  . . . . . . . .  22.O0-23.25
Good to choice .' .' 2O.O0-23.50
Comm. to good . . . . . .  : 15.00-18.50
Utility 15.00-down

Cows— .
Commerclnl . 14 .00-15.25
Utility : . .  13.00-14.75
Canners and cutters . . . . . . .  14.50-down

BnHs— '- ¦ ¦¦ v.. - .-
Bologna 1400-18.00
Commercial 13.00-15.50
Llflht thin 13.50-down
Boloqnn , 13.50-17.25
Commercial 13.00-13 io
Ll<|ht thin . 13.50-down

Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Ziebell Produce)

Grade A dumbo) 36
Grade A darnel 31
Grade A (medium). 17
Grnde B . . 17
Grade . C .15

Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours : 8 a.m. to 3.30 p.m.

(Closed Saturdays)
No . 1 northern spring wtient 17.30
No , 2 northern sprlnq wheat 2.18
No. 3 northern spring wlieat 2.14
No. 4 northern sprlnq wlicaf . . . . . .  7. 10
No. 1 hard winter wheal . . . . : . . , .  2.16
No. 2 hard winler wheal 2.14
No. 3 hard winler wheal 2.10
No. 4 hard winler wheal 206
No. 1 rye 1, 1.1
Nq. 2 rye 1.11

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL

SOUTH ST.  PAUL. Minn. i.V--(USDAl-
Callle 4,500; calves S00; slnuohter ileers
and hellers generally about steady; cows
and bulls stendy; lend nvcrnqe choice
1,025 Ib slaughler steers 15 25; good 22.25-
24.25; choice RSO-1.05O Ih slaughter heifers
24.O0-25.O0 i good 23.75-23. 75; utility and
commerclnl cows ld.WM7.00; c.snner and
cutler 13.10-15.SO; utility hulls U.JO-IV.SO;
commercial nnrt good 18.00-19 .50; cnnniir
and cutter 16.00-18.00; vealers and slaugh-
ter calves itaady; good and <hoko veal-
am 36.00-J9.O0; oood and choice slaughter
calves 22.00-25.00; feeders about steady ;
medium nnd oood 550700 Ib feeder steers
31.50-23,50,

Hogs (1,500; barrows and gilts stendy;
sows unchanged : 1-2 190-340 lb harrow;
and gills IB.35 I850 ; 1-3 19&240 lbs 17)5-
18.35; 2-3 24O-370 lbs 17.0017,75; 3 370
300 lbs 16.25-17.251 1 and medium 160 IBO
Iba 16, 75-17.50 ; 1-3 770-360 Ib sows 14.75-
15.50; 340-4OO lb 14.2515 .00! 2-3 400-550 lbs
13.50-14.50; 3 550-650 lbs 1275- 13.75; feeder
pics steady: choice 120-160 Ib-s 15.50 16,50;

Sheep 1,500; all cl<^ei stoatlyi scatter-
ing prime spring slnugtller le>rnbs usually
W-95. lbs 23,50; choice and prime 21.50-
23,00; good 18.00-21.00; choice and prime
shorn slniiQhtor lambs " 17,0019.00; good
H.OO-16,501 cull lo good shorn slaughter
ewes 3,50- 5 00; choice and tancy iprlng
feeder lambs 15.00-17.00 ; cholco and fancy
old crop shorn feedeir lambs 14.50-15.00 ;
good and choice 14 .00 14 50,

GRAIN
CHICAGO ( (ARI -No wheat or

soybean sales. Corn No.2 yellow
1.14; No. 3 yellow 1.13; .sample
Ri nde yellow 1.01. Outs No. 3 ex-
tra henvy while ti—"!«,

Soybea n oil BU n,
Rnrley ; MnUin p ,  choice 1,2,1-

43 n. Feed 00-1.15 n.

Want Ads
Start Here

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR- \

A-10 , .11 ,  24, ii, 43, M, 70, 76, 77, 78,
. ' 82, ¦ U . • '. '

NOTICE ;

This ' newspaper wlli' e« responslbl* for
only o n e  incorrect insertion ?cf any
classified advertisement published In -
the Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 332 1 If a correction must be

' ¦ made. '

(First Pub. Monday, June 25, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

j WINONA, s.s. IN PROBATE. COURT
No. 15,374 ?

I ; - . In Re Estate of '
. Miry Llnce; also known ai Mary A. Llnce,

Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for? Probate

of Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearln-g thereon.

(sabelle T. King; and Benedlcta C. Nealon
having filed A petition for the probate of
the Will of said decedent and ? for the
appointment ol Isabella T. King and Bene-
dlcta C. Nea lon. as Co-Executrixes, which
Will Is on tile In this Court and open to
inspection; ¦

IT IS ORDERED, That ttie hearing
thereof be had on July 18, 1962, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the pro-
bate court room In .the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that objections to
the allowance , of- saiot Will, If any, be
filed belore said time of hearing; that the
time wilhln which creditors 6( said dece-
dent mayY f|te their claims be limited to
four ' , months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on Oc-
tober .31 , 1962. at 10:O0 o'clock - A.M,, be-
fore this Court In Ihe probate, court room
in the court house :ln Winona, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof be given by publica-
tion of this order in the Winona Dally

¦News and by mailed nollce as provided
by law.

'•
¦ 

Dated June 22, 1962.
, '¦ ¦£." D. LIBERA, ¦' ¦

Probate Judge.
' •' . (Probale Court Seal)
Harold j: Libera,

I Attorney for Petitioner. ,

i". (First . Pub. Monday, June ? 25, 1962 )
! STATE OF MINNESOTA , COUNTY OF
I WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE : COURT
¦ No. 15,095 ". ¦ ¦ ¦
I - . - In Re Estate of .
[ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Grace G. Seller!, also known «»
• ' Grace Garheft Selfert. Decedenl.
i Order for Hearing on: Final Account

and Petition for '.Distribution, '.
i The representative -of the above named
', estate having filed her final account and
.petition . lor settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the person;

' thereunto entitled ; ? .
Y IT IS ORDERED, That the hearlno
i thereot? be had on July. 19, . 1962, at lb
[o 'clock A.M ., before , this Court In the pro-
i bate court room In , fhe court house In
I Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be gi«en by publication of this order In

j the. .Winona ? Dally News and by mailed
; notice-as provided by law.

baled June 22, 1962 .
¦ £. D. LIBERA,

Probate Judge. . ;
(Probate Court Seal) . .

Brehmer and, McMahon, . ,
Attorneys for Petllioner.

(First Pub. .Monday. , . June 25,. 1962) .
STATE OF MINNESOTA, . COUNTY OF.
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT

No. 15.375
In Re Estale of

Edward j. Engels, also known is
Ward Engels, Decedent.

Order for Hearing on Petition lor Probate
of Will, limiting ' Time lo File Claims

and lor Hearing Thereon
. . William Engels having filed a : petition
for the probate of? the Will of said de-
cedent and for. the appointment of William
Engels and. Dorothy-Engels as Co-Execu-
tors, which Will Is on file- In .this Courl,
and open "to .inspect! on;
, IT IS ORDERED, That the ? hearing
thereot. be " had on July .20, 1962, at 10:00
o'clock A: M.. before this . Court, in the
probate court room In the court house in
Winoriai Minnesota/', and . that -objections to
the allowance of said ' Will, : it any, be
filed beforesaid time of hearing ; that the
time within which creditors of said de-
cedent may file their claims be limited
to four monlhs from, the? date hereof, and
that the claims so tiled be heard on No-
vember.^, 1962, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.. be-
fore this Court In the probate court room
in the court house In Winona, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof be given by publi-
cation, of ' this order In .the Winona? Daily
News and by mailed notice as provided
by law.

Dated June 22, 19<52 .
. . . ' .- ¦ " . - • E. D. L I B E R A ,

. ' . • ¦ Probate Judge. . .
. (Probale Court Seal)

Harold J. Libera,
Attorney tor ' Petitioner.

(First Pub. Mon-day, June 18, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss.. IN PROBATE COURT

¦ . 
¦ 

No. 15.241
In Re Estale of

.AAollie Gerson, Decedent.
Order tor Hearing on Final Account

and Petition lor Distribution.
The representative of the. above named

estate having filed lis final account and
petition tor settlement and allowance there-
of, and for distribution to the person!
thereunto entitled ;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof b< had on July .11, . 1962, at 10:i<
o'clock . A .M., before this Court In the pro-
bate court room In Ihe court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereoi
be . given by publication of this order In
Ihe Winona " Dally News and'by ' mailed
nollce as provided by law.

Dated June 13, 1962.
. E. D. L IBERA.

Probale Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

Strealer A Murphy.
Attorney?, for Petitioner .

(First Pub. Monday, June 18, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINOMA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT

. No. U.826.
In the Matter ol the Guardianship ol

Catherine M. Orederlck, Ward
The guardian of the above named Ward ,

vl j .?  The First National Bank of , Winona,
having made and filed In Ihls Courl II?
final account, together with Ils petition
representing that said guardianship ha'
terminated and praying that said account
be examined, adlusted and allowed by Ihli
Courl, ^nd that said guardian be dis-
charged;

IT IS ORDERED, That said petlllon he
heard nnd said account examined and
adlusted by Ihls-Court, at Ihe probate courl
room In the court house In fhe City of Wi-
nona, County of Winona, Slate of Minne-
sota, on the llth dnv of July, 1962, at 10- «5
o'clock A.M.; nnd lhal Ihls order be served
hy publication thereof In the Winona Dally
Mews according to law.

Dated 1 Juno 14 , 1962.
E. D. I ItlERA,

Probale Judge,
(Court Seal)

Strealer & Murphy.
Attornov, tor petit ioner ,

(First  Pub. Monday, June IB, 1962 )
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA , ss. IN PROBATE COURT

No. 15,256
tn Re t stale of

Leona Walch, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Final Account

and Petition lor Distribution.
The representative of the above named

estate having filed Its llnal account and
petition for sclllernrnl and allowance there.
of and tor distribution to the persons there.
unto enlllledj

IT I S  OROEFKHD, That Ihe hearing
thereof tie had on July 11, 19AJ, at IO:<!
o'clock A.M., belore this Court In the
prohnfe- coi/rt room In the court house In
Wlnonn , Minnesota, and that nollce hereoi
be glv«n hy publication of llili order In
Ihe W inona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law.

Dated June IS, 1912.
E. D. 1 IRERA,

Probale Judge,
(Probate Court Seal)

Slreatrr 8. Murphy,
Allorn«ys for Pelltloner .

(First Pub. (Monday, June 18, 19621
STATR OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, is. IN PROBATE COURT

No. 14,70»
In Rt Estate el

Ol* o. Skornth, Decedent,
Order lor Heirlng on Final Account

•nd Petit ion for Distribution.
The representative ol the above named

nslMe having (lied lis final account and
petition for settlement anrl allowance
thereo f and (or distribution lo Ihe persons
Ihereun'o enlllle-d;

JT IS ORDERED, Thai the hearing
thereof be hnd on July II. IW," at 10:00
o'clock A.M., tielore Ihls Courl In the
proba»e court room In the court houia In
Wlnor>a. Minnesota, (ind lhal nollce hereof
ho glvnn hy publication of Ihls order In
Ihe Winona Dolly News and by mailed
nollce as provided by law.

Dal«rf Jun» U, 1962
E. tl. I IBERA,

Probata Judge ,
(ProlMln Courl Seal)

Streiiter & Murrihy, ;
Alto.-nrva lor Petitioner,

Gird of Thanki ¦ - ' - . ¦ ¦':. : ' . ? - . .-
RI«PP  ̂ . .  ' ¦' ¦ ' .. . '¦ ¦ 'A- I  wish to. ,thank , all my friends, re|.
¦ eitives and neightMri tor all Ihe gifts,

tetters, 1lowers ?an<J visits received whin

3I the Winona General Hospital. Spe-
al thanks to Dr. Hartwicti, and. Dr.

Hughes.- all the nurses on Sth floor;
.-snd to Fr. LePlante and F r y  Connelly

Y- fc'r therr . visits . and prayers.
. ' - Mrs . Elmer Rup p

Lost and Found 4
GWRLT WATCH—Harvester with gray

band. Lost al "Lake Park . .near fhe
beach. Tel. 42|6; . - ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ - . • -

Personols 7

THE
-

PERFECT
~SP f̂~(or

_
i~rno"tor tune-

up, or iusf car-elvl service ls Dale's
STANDARD, 4th & Johnson, Tel. 9865
for Free . . Pickup . 8, Delivery.

CULLIGAN is"th ought of more o.ften,
. When there Is 'water to soften CUL-

LIGAN-S, 218^  ̂ 3rd. . Tel. , 3600,:
OTJf"bF STYLE—Let me alier those dou-

ble breasted suits to singles. WARREN
B E TS I NGER. Y Tailor, 66Viy VVY 3rd.y

REWARÎ fw^earty^ppetites;. morning,
noon or. night, we. reward , your appetite
with big -servings ': of flavorful food trom
a very versatile menu. RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT, 126 . E. 3rd. Open 24 houri
a dayY everyday except . AAon. ¦ .

¦w'SMO T̂O THE
_

"TMTK EEF,ER, We:, *now
the tornado hit Goodview, but .
Man! . . ' . take a look at yoiir back
room. "Jim" RAY MEYER, INN KEEP-
ER,_WLLIAMS HOTEL-. - ¦ .. • :

JANNEV BEST On ¦ Target Paint Sala
Starts TODAY ROBB . BROS. STORE,

?J76 E: 4th. Tel, :M07. .
DON'T BUY. A RING until you s(« tha

comp.lefe , selection . of pearl, rings. Inl-
Waled rings, Siamese, friendship, wed-

. .tllng bands, and others, check tha 3-pc.
viieddlng set w ith a free diamond . pin
at RAINBOW JEWELE RS,, next to tha
posi Dlfice on 4th. ¦ . ¦ . . . ¦ ' ¦ '/ .

t()SE
__

WETGHT
—

lately, easily and eco-
nomically with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
')8c. . Pord Hopkins. . ' ? ' . ' ' . . ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦

AISE YOU Â PROBLEM DRINKER?—Man
•or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact "Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Bo> 122, Winona, Mlnttv

Business Services 14
PlTMPTNĜ oT'septlc

-
tanks and - dry wells.

:150 gal. lank. Reasonable prices. Tel .
Winona 9619 or write Pickwick Pump-
ing Service, Lamoille, Mirin.

MOVING? We have complete - -LP. ?gas In-
stallat ion and . service. GAIL-ROSS AP-

. -.PLIANCE,. 217, E. 3rd Tel. . 421 0.
WIzY'cAN CLEAN areas in; your, heating

system Impossible 16 reach by any
other -method. - - Call BOB HARDTKE,
FVrnace-Vac Cleaning- Service. Tel ;'-: 4016;

ONLY Y-THE FIN ESTy In" floor
r~coverlngs—

. FIRTH, BERVEKi , ROX.BURY. ARM-
STRONG—Fresh new patterns, shades
afld designs. The best padding and in-
sulations used.: . Call or jloo in tar
e<dlrnates: WINONA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE,  116 W. Jrd. Tel. .3722.

CHARLIE'S CUSTOM BUILDERS, Preston,
:'.W(lnr». Exciiing new homes, . expert ? re-
. nnodellng service, free estimates. 1 Tel.
-.. collect ' . at Preston, South 5-2455.

Business Services 14
FLOOR SANDIMG—sealing, - ' waxing. Work

'guaranteed. Free estimates. Write Joe 'Ko-
bilarcsik, plalnv ie-w, Minn. Tel. 534-1552.

Plumbing, Roofing 21
R F̂TNG~AND

~ROOF REPATRTNG ?.
. DAN ROLBIECKI .

-. . • ¦ Tel. 8-116-4 , __ ?__
KEi-WAY~'ETcclrlc

~
SEWE"^CLEANTNG

JERRY'S  PLU MBING '
__827'_ E.-4ln _ 

¦
_ - , ' Tel, . 9394

ELECTRIC "ROTO ROTOR""
For clogged sewers and drains. -¦ Tel. 9509 or 6«6 T ycar guarantee

CALL STL KUKOWSKI
FOR YOUR CLOGGED DRAINS—Gel . ROS-

SITE Drain Cleaner — will not turn into
ceimenf in your drain lines.

FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATlKiG

207? E. 3rd - " . Tel . 370J_
PREVENT pipe sweating with fiberglass ln-

suliation — snap-on type or rolls for;easy.
Installation

Y SANITARY : ;
PLUMBING & HEATING

Y .l&S.E. 3rd St .  : Tel; ' 2737" - .

He^Wante^FemTlo 
~~" 26

BEAUTTCIAN 
"~~

—""qOalif iecT~licensed " hair
drtrtser . wanted. Top starting salary,
paid vacation, Wrile A-84 Daily News.

FARAA ' WIVES—make Avon " aval table . in
yoi* community. Excellent earnings pos-
sibie. Write Helen '-.Scotl j. -411  T41h, St.

YN. E., Rocheiler , Minn. 
NEAT, CLEAN, middle-aged Protestant,

noia-smbklng- or drinking, woman want-
ed, for goo<3 home. In country, farm
household duties. Write Bert Trocinski,
Rt_ ' 1, Ettrick. . Wis. Tel , ' Lambert

' 5-3 392. - ' ; . - - ' ' ' • ¦ ' ¦

y EXPERIENCED
POWER SEWING-

MACHET E OPERATORS

Apply in person:

BOLAND"
INfANUFACTURING GO.

152 W. 3rd.

H7^W^"tTd—Mile ~27
AB L E~ CON ST R'U cf TON

- 
WORKERST-6v-

erteiss-U.S. prolrcls All trades. Writa
Globe ' - Application Service , Box 854 , Bal-
timore 3, Md,

AAA—I will trn|n qualified man or wom-
an with car lo earn $30 or mora
per day in establ ished route work .
Wrrte Gerald William, Dept. D-9. RFD
1, .Lamoille, Mlnn or Gerald . ' Mueller,
Bo« 446, Winn. City, Mlnn.

FOFIE.'IGN ' E VvPLOYMVCNT. Construction ,
orhi;r work projects. Good paying over .
sr/i-s Inbr. with cxlr^s, travel expenses .
W"rile only : Foreign Service Bureau,
Depit . 222, Bradonton Beach, Florida."~ MEAT BONER

I EX PEIRIENCED In all phases of boning
tveefl Apply Whitehall Packing Co., Inc.,
Wh itehall. Wit

ROUTE MAN
TO PICK UP orders trnm established cus-

torru'ri. Open new accounts, Age 24 40.
J.40O per month lo -sl.irt. Wri t e  personal
".ummary to llox V-7, c o A-79 Dal))*
Nevrs .

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

Experienced , nliout 40 tn to
yea rs old , for permnii p ii t full
l l tn p position,
Yr <!ood workiii R condit ions.
Y* Paid vncafion.
-,V Hos psUnlizfilinn .
Yr Many other benefits.

Write A-ar. naily Nmvs,
Situations Wanted—Fflmale 29

I INVESTMENTS

A Avell known inves lment enm-
pnny n«eds profess ional sales
pcrsonael to handle mutual
funds and securities. Will train
on part time basis if neces-
sany, For appointmen t

Ttel. 23toi Winon a . n<wm 110
June 2fi . between 7 nnd f> :.l0 p.m.

or
Alius o oiai Itochestfr
between » ami 11 n.m.

TULEPHONH VOUR WANT ADJ

Tffl THE WINO NA flAILV NEWS

DUAL 3J12 fOR AN AO TAKER

PARG^REC j

;- YYSTANDI . NC5- . : ,
W L  : - :w L

Elks Club -. ..- . 4 0 Fire Dept. 2 2
Wingold . 3 . 0  Winona Hotel ... 1 J
Sunbeam ;. . ? , I . I ..Git| : ' :- . . '. :» ' 1
Central Math. . 2 1 Eagles Club 0 4

Elks ?C1 lib notched its fourth
straight win in the Bantam Lea-
gue Saturday by defeating Winona
Hotel i fi-o on Mike Semling 's two-
hit , 12-strikeoiit pitching.

Fire Department edged Eagles
Club 8-7 in the other game.

Semling notchred his third
straight shutout. One of the two
hits he allowed , was a double by
Robert Stark.: For Elks , Bill Kos-
lowski had a tri pi e and .Seihiing a
single and triple.

Larry- Niggle of . Fire Deparl-
rnent faniied 12 and at) owed six
hits and his opponent, Ken Riley,
whiffed. 11 in a sb<-hilfer. Fire De-
partment scored seven runs in the
first? inning.

Pat Thrune hit a Single and tri-
ple for the winners and Niggle had
a triple. For Kagles, O'Riley had
iwo sinfiles and David Shaw a
double.

T-SHIRT LEAGUE
STANDINGI :

¦ lv? i ' - . - ' . W L
Bub's . - . . . '-, 5 t Werchanls . ? . . ?  3 2
Athletic Clufc .. 4 1 Marigold . . .  . 1 4
First Nai l 4 1 Peerless . . ? . 0 I
Winona Nat'l- , 1  J Sunbeam O S

Steve Styba struck ? out 12 in
pitching Wiriona National over
Athletic Club 4-0, In the other
game First Nationial crushed Sun-
beam 10-2.

* Dave Brom and Steve Styba led
Winona Nat ional with t wo hits , in-
cluding a double each. : in three
limes at bat: Den Dorsch was two
for four for First National. .

MIDGET NATIONAL
. Y .' STAMDIN'OS.'

W I- W L
A-TContract. . . J  1 tylnsna .Int. - . . .  1 3
Haddad'i ..1 1 Arenl . . . , . - . ? .  1 ' 3
Naih'i ?. 1 1 Oally Newi . . . 0  4

Paul Girtler 1hrew a three-hit
shut-out as Nash's topped the Daily
News 7-0. In the- . other game Had-
dads squeezed past Arenz 3-2 as
bot h pitchers, JUch fiatzjycak for
the winners and jSteve Kulas ,
threw one-hitlers.

: Allen ? Gora had the single Cor
j Arenz and St eve Thompson got
' Haddads ? hit.

Elks Notch j
4th Slraighi Y
Bantam Win

APARTMENT 3-Q By Alex Kofzky
"

REX MORGAN; W.D. By" Dal .Curtis ' "V' .
'

MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ern sf
¦¦ ¦i n ¦ w^iM ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ i I >i i i i I »l ¦ I ll ii ii il' IMI^— î »i i i l  .I.I . n — i i  ...—— i I—. .IIB.. !(¦ ¦•T(«B™I

». mn 
' 

i-.- i "' ¦ ¦¦¦ i- «i '¦ ¦ i ¦—i "- ii^—i i ¦¦ y •_ i r

NANCY By Ernlo EVushmlller

IMW>MMMaMM« i> îWHMNMMMMMMMlMWM I iiiwpum IM ininmn ^—Mi—t—MfcMWWWI— ¦»*W*W' ——— — ¦¦ i , mlm i i I»M%—M*WM— ¦>!¦»¦ *»»> ^̂  |- f  ̂

-. 
Tl .. I . I j  I . _ ,_ |

MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
I' ' ' """ ' «»—rM———i—j——o PI IL i«i < '< ., < mt—^—t ».j».j«j - i i ¦¦¦ ,.„ , . i i - .,, .

DENNIS THE MENACE

'̂

Abbolt L 6l'i- Kennecott 68'.s
Allied Or 35V4 Lorillard 42
Allis Ghal 15 " ; Mpls Hon 78%
Amerada 85'i Mirin : MM 41 '.i
Am Can 40' 8 Minn PSiL 38
Ani M&Fy ,21 'y Mon Chm 35i«
AnvMot 13' » Mon I>k U. 31%
AT&T - lOO' a Mon Ward 26
Anaconda 38',i Nat Dairy 47U
Arch Dan? 34 No Am Av SS-'is
Armco St. ? 43Mi .. Nor Pac "3V-k
Armour 33»i No St Pw / 29',i
Avco Corp 19V4 Nwst Airl 25
Beth Steel 32 . Penney lo'-i
Boeing Air 37',8 Pepsi Cola 347 «
Brunswick 22V4 Phil: Pet 4334
Chi MSPP 8% Pillsbury 42
Chi & NW - 9' s Polaroid 83'.
Chrysler 40 Pure Oil 29
Cities Svc - :48!'i'. RCA : 39
Comw Ed . 3fi?s Rep Steel ; 3.Vi
Cont Can 38 Rex Drug ,' 25!-i
Cont Oil 48 Rey Tob AAAi '.'i
Deere A AV,\ Sears Roe 59'i
Douglas 18'j . Shell Oil 29M>
Dow Cheni 4Q5-i Sinclair 3 m
du Pont 167:,l« Socony . 4-4'i
East Kod 85 Sp Rand 13
Ford Mot 721*2 St Brands 5.4Vi
Gen Elec 54'i St Oil Cal 51
Gen Foods 58= 4 St Oil Ind 43'i
Gen Mills 24^ St Oil N.T 48 '
Gen Mot ' 45?fe Swift & Co .33
Gen Tel IB 3;* Texaco 45
Goodrich 44 Texas Ins 57' 2
Goodyear - '- 'Wi Cons Coal 31 '3
Gould Bat 32  ̂ Un Pac 28'i
Gt No Ry 3fi' z Un Air Lin 21%
Greyhound 22c U S Rub 40:!»
Homestk 55 U S  Steel 41' '2
TB Macli 315*4 West Un : S4%
Int Harv 45 Westg El 25'i
Int Paper 25' « Whvorth 63
Jones & L 40' B Yng S & T 72%

1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices



Situations Wanted—Female 29
EXPERTENCE DA

~ 
. ABYSirrERTvaFabie

lor : Summer, t ei.¦- . 8-1888.
BABYSlTliNG—wanted: during . ¦ .lh.«P7"J«y ' .

while parents . ¦work; also .evenings. In
my home, Innuiri Room .?«;. M organ ]
Bldg. (Above Jewelry Store on 3rd? !
floor?) - -

_^ 
¦ - . ';. . |

Business Opportunities 371
. SMALL . BUSTNESS ôp*erVte.~(iill or part I.

¦ time, investment , plus. Return in less |
than , hall year. ;_Wrlle A-S6 Dally News. ;

:F'0R
— 

LEASE ÔR . SALE—<tu"e.
~ 

Toy l-llncss, i
new cut price Direct Service - gas sta- j
tlon. Mpls., Eou Claire, Chicago route.
20 miles So. pf Eau Claire . " Write A-83 |
Daily News, j

VER
~
Y

~~
GOOD -osraat

-'"bullel.lng" BOillif,
with 2 car jhowroom, hydraulic hoistsJ
and greasing «qulpment . Good location, j .¦ ' May be used (or other purposes. ALSO |
smaller building- with newly remodeled
offices In (rent and body- shop ir> rear.?!
Both building's , in ' Lanesboro. Bertram i
Boyum, ; Executor i ln<gman Thorson ,
Estate, : Rushford, Mlnn., . or , J. FA.
HerricK , Attorney, Lanesboro, . Minn. . . . . ;

Money to Lbah 40 j

vLOANS ^MPLAIN NOTE-AUTO- FURNITURE
. 170 E, 3rd St. Tel. Z915 Y .

. .  Hn. 9. a.tn. fo 5 p.m., Sat.- 9. a.m.. lo noon.

Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate "A-

FRANK WEST AGENCY
- .- US Lafayette St. ? Tel. 5240 . . .

(Next to Tele phone OHIce)

WantecTto Borrow 41

: Wanted To Borrow]
- $8,000. 1st Mortgage Y

6r 'c Interest •
Good? Security.

Write A-81
A Dail y Neva

Dogs, Pets, Supplies : '¦ ' . - ' . 42
BASSET HOUND—puppies, 8 weeks old, j

. AKC ? registered, 2 litters ' Io choose j
trom,'¦ . Money Creek Ranch, ? Houston,

Y Mlnn. . (RldBgW'YV T«L J. 13357. :

"NUTRENA"
Dog Food

' - .¦ * POWR-PAKT [ ¦ '' ¦ . . :¦
? Nuggets or Meal.

v ¦' ¦. . & VITALITY
Crumbles. ? .

^r NUGGETS

 ̂MEAL ¦
.Balanced nutrition , easy
to feed , high payability.

"Dogs Love It"

F A ,  KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"

Soulh on New Highway 14.-61.
.. . ... Open, all day Saturday .

Horses, Cattle " Stock 43
PALOMINO—Quarter horse cross. 3 yenr

old geldlnpj. Well mnnnered ftnd gentle.
Peggy Hneuser, Fountain City. WK, Tel.
•MU7-3796. __

HEREFORD BUix-i years old Regrs-
teerd . Porter Broadwater , Preston, Mlnn.
Tel. S05-7355. 

HEREFORD BULL-3 year old purebred;
4 register ed Hereford cows. 3 lo 5
years old, fo call la te summer or early
lall. Donald lawstuen, Lanesboro, Minn .

- - - ¦  i
PIGS-}* . Castrated nnd ready to wean.

Also a lew brood sows. Jatob A.
Kreldermackor. Altura, Mlnn.

REC.isTEREDr BERKSHIRE BOAR
-

— 6
month old. Also, open gills. Gordon
Morris, Arcadia, Wit. Tel^JFlD.

B0AR
~ 

PIG.S-7. black and while, 300
lbs. E d wv a r d Lehnert:, Rolllnosloir,
Mlnn.

FEEDER PIGS—50, 8 wepkv old , James
Mueller, St . Charles, Mnn. Tal. S74-
W-3. 

Telephone Your Want A<ls

to The Winona Daily News

Dial 332 1 for an Ad Taker.

Hay, Grain, Feed SO
¦AJ.FALFA HAY^-lO0 acres, crimped and

baled, 15c bale in field. Round b^les.
Clarcnci . Tervtir, St. Charles, Mlnn.- . .Ttl. 233-W-4 , ¦ , ' A . . ¦ : ¦  - Y. ' - - '..

Seeds, Nursery Stock ¦ 53
EVERGREENS "of '-".alPMrids; polteFflowar.

Ing shrubs, roses., rose dust, peat. Roll
Inset's Nursery, 1S55. «th St., Goodview;
Winona. Mlnn. . ? ;¦¦' . '

Complete Selection
':¦' ¦ -;

?of-
:
y , Y; .  ? .

ACME -C AREOLA
. vGarden Dusts arid Sprays. .

Also "Acme" Red River
. Potato Mix.

FARM & GARDE N_
SU PPLY •

¦"' ll6. Walnut . '- lei* 8-3769
Open Friday Evenings

Articles for Sale 57
SCUBA DIVING equipment With wet suit.

Tel. Lewiston 3779 or see R ichard
Boehmke, 3 miles E- of Wyattville:

BRAND
~ 

NEW fNcttic " iawn'.table and
-

3
benches Tel, soil. ' ¦ - .- . ?. .

COTTON
-

Rl/G
~

f»xi2. Also, 17 sfeeT~posis
and 45 It. ? of cribbing. Inquire Trailer

;32,. . West . End Trailer Court, between
5 and 6 p.m.

ALUMiNUfA
-

DOOR" — 1, . complete, *257
194? . Chevrolet, 4 door , 1»52 molor. S35.
ill E. tlh , Tel. . 8-2304

CH ILD R EN"' S~SUV 1N G 
~ 

SE 7 S~$ 16.95 ~an*d
up. BAMBENEK'S, 429 Mankato Ave.

UNUSED
~

MAfcd~^Sel:-AP^earinT"~"ld
(or left or right ear. Hall price. Bob
Smith,. Lake . City._ Mlnn. Tel.: 4654.

HIEEZEKS SIM.'• to S?5». "0ied refrige-
rators 125. Used TVs $50. F R A N K - L I L L A
6 SONS, 761 E. Sth,

SAF E—26"
~~

d Ve p,~ 31" yvi'de. iF- high.
Cheap. Paul J. Kieffer, - 'Altura. Minn.

SEE " OUR
-

LARGE sel¦ectioit"" ot used
refrigerators, electric ranges and TV
sets. All - reconditioned.. B 4 B ELEC-
TRIG, , 155 E. 3rd? ' 

y__^
'¦.___

TV ANTENNA—with rotor , ?H0". 507 E.
¦Jlth.y8fter_£j._ ' ¦ ¦__
TRTDE-V OUR TROUBLES tor * TORO
? rotary mower* wilh the "Wind-Tunnel"

design. Give your lawrn that crisp,
clean cut.- WINONA F5RE J, POWER,
54 E. 2nd. (Moved next- to .the Wi-
nona Chick Hatchery! .

SAVE 10Tr to SO% on name bra-nd Tar-
get- Tagoed nnerch^ridlse in our hard-
war* store -when , you buy quarts or
gallons of JANNEY ' . BEST PAINT .
ROBB BROS. STORE, J76 E.. .4th. Tel.

? 4007 . ' : •- . - . - - ; -. ' ? ? . ? . ; - . ¦;¦ ¦ : . ¦ -"?¦
FOR s beautiful shine lhat saves time,

apply Glaxo ' 1o your y- .linoleum'; Lasts
months? Paint • Depot . .' _̂^_______¦¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ :: "AGM^

¦ "::.
¦ . - .." ¦ ¦ ¦

PESTRO'V
Controls mos-auitoes, Insects , on lavins,
gardens aiid yards. Us-e with sprinkler
or sprayer.

'•¦ ' V at- *i??s
Makes 25 gals.

_TEmMAIER_ DRUGS_
SEE OOP LINE of good used furniture.

Many other Items. O. K. USEO FURNI-
TURE , 273 -,E. 3rd. Tet . g-3701. ' .

FREE .— Tube Tesfino Center
Save 20% on tubes.
( In  rear ot store)?

TED MAIER. DRUGS
RCA WHIRLPOOL

PARTS — SALES - SERVICE
Wa?sfaers -— Dryers¦' ¦: Ranges '— Refrigerators v.

Feiten InnpI. Go.
113 Washington St. Winona

DAILY NEWS
M  ̂.H- -X ;: ¦ ,¦:¦

SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at

TED MAIER. DRUGS
Building Materials 61
LET OS HELP YOU with your building

problems I See us tor foundation blocks,
chlrnmy blocks, manhole, blocks, parti-
tion blocks- septic talks, cessDools, Port-
land cement, morfar cemesil. Ready
Mixta In bags, foundation coating and
re-lnforced steel of all types.

East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.

9J1 E. Sth Tel. 338?

Business Equipment 62
^AVERN

^
EQUIPMENr-lrvciuaing cooIe

~
r

and refrigerator. Cnll evenings. 913 E
""sin. '" "  '¦; "' " " ' " . ". . - •¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Co a l7Wood, Other F u• \
~~

S3
L UMBER A.ND WOOD

For gocxl quality lumber and wood
telephone Trempealeau 14

DA.VE BRUM KOW & SON
Trempealaag, Wis.

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
RUG -

~
9xl 5. good" condlllonTii? W, Fifth,

J259«, ?-pc . living room suites wilh kip-
pered fosnn cushions. Clearance special
now. int .9i. B0R2YSK0WSKI FURNI -
TURE. 3C3 Mankato Ave,, open evenings.

CLOSEOUT
SPECIAL

$l7!) .fl.r> Kroohlor Sofa,
fifl infixes long, with extra hifili
back , soft foam cushions , tougli
flat nylon cover , 3 cover.

$129.95
BURKE'S

FURNITURE MART
3rd and Franklin

Good Thinqt to Eat 65
STRAWBE RRIE5 " ;P lck ""your"—

own, " br Ino
containers . Fred Krlespl , i mllrs East
o( Marshland , lust off Hwy. IS

Household Articles 67
IT'S our pleasure lo loan carpel stiflm-

potifrs tree wllM purchasn ol Blue
Lustra Carpel Shampoo Deposit re-
quired. H. Choa ti" A f o .

Radios. Television 71

For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair

Call us . , . Wo nre your
PHOTOFACT EQ UIPPED

ELECTRONIC TECI INICIAN
'"WcAindorsttui d your sot lie.st,"

We're fully <>« IM ippcxt wi th  n
SAM' S P H O T O F  A C T  1.1-
BHAHY- lh f i  world' s finest TV-
Jbi<Ji(i scn ico data. We n .no  '
Hifc complote niiiniKxi covw iii f *
Ihe very set you o\v»i — Hint ' s
why we understand vour set
best!

\W- OUR V A K l f m s
i PAVA1KNT PLANS J "OR

UKPMIl COST.f.

H. Choate & Co.

. . . New -Cars.? '.

Brand Spanking New
FACTORY FRESH

: y ' -& Imperials¦̂ Chryslers¦ir.' Plymouth's .¦"' .- • -̂ - Valiants
Never a YBetter Deal

Than JiigtiVNoyi>

NYSTRO/vV'S
164 AV. 2nd

Auction Salts
- : . .¦ ¦ - . "ALVIN KOHNER' ~ ~

AUCTIONEER. Clfy and sfafa llc«n3e<l
and bonded. 2S2 Liberty St. (Corner
E, ith am) Llbart-y). Tel. <980.

Having An Auction?
The sale of the lifetime accu-
mulation of goods is a serious
matter. A'ou want your- sales
conducted in an! efficient maa-
ner. Y Thorp Sales Company,

' through' their many representa-
tives, is ready at all times to
discuss with you the complete
handling of yoiir sale:.

THORP . SALES CO.
(Formerly 5Ii.nb.' Sales Co,>
120 Miracle Mile Off!? Bldg.

Rochester , Minn. :
Off. Phone - AT 2-7463

HES. PHONES:
Merle Moehnke. '- .'' .. '. AT 9-3239
Clark Vessey..... . - , AT 9-87*90 -

Acacitioii;' Sale :
Located at 275 Junction Street

? ¦ ' '(formerly Howie Johnson 's
Drive-Inn> between. W e s t
Broadway aihd West Fifth

.-' .'•Streets'.', "' . '?

Wednesday, J une 27
. . ¦';. ' .;'

¦ 
Starting at.5:45 P.M.

In addition to the. items listed
in Sunday's ad ,. a complete
househol d now in storage -will
be sold-

Gas range; refrigerator ; TV
set ; typewriter ; b«droom set ;
living room set ; davenport ;
chairs;, tables ; other house- ,
hold items ; 2 wheel car fad-
er. .

Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
'- , :•' .> ¦ Ralph T. Hengel , Cleric

ANNIVEMARY SAI.E Y

Prices; Have Never Been Lower

^ ^ H
¦y>A »̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^A^̂ ^A ÂA «̂'̂ »iA <̂V> r i*i~<-WWTW:»V%0~V*^r*i*.-̂ ,% ̂ inr̂ V—i j -, ry>A>ii

: '61 Impala , 2-dr htp., Nas- : • '61 Convair Monza Coupe.¦ ' ; :
; sau blue, matched interior , ' Honduras m a r o o n, con- ! ;

300 h.p. engine. 4 speed - ! trasting b l  a c k  interior. :|,
' trans. , rad., wsw, ttiis car • .: bucket seats, 102 h.,p. en: I ;
! ; has never been abused and ; ! ' gine, 4 speed trans., rad., ' ;
i;  is just like new. ; ; wsw, padded dash, clean. - . ; ; - .'
\**>̂*̂ â*** î i+*****̂̂** » 0**̂*̂̂̂***0C 

¦ \t*a*̂ *̂m>>m i^^^^V^^^>^^VW^^^^^#M<<««^^^^»

: '61 Impala, -Kir. htp. Hon- A p*wr,y'"1''"' >
¦ ;  duras maroon with con- ; ! 'SO I m p a l a  Convertible , ] !

trasting : interior, V-8, an- ; ! • ' -' ?white with white top and ]!
! tomatic trans., p/s , wsw, !; contrasting turtjuoise . inte-;!
rad., a real cream puff , !: rior , 250 h.p. engine , auto- ; !
new car look at a used - ; matic , rad. , wsw, p/s , ns ;

- ! car price. :A. . 'A ;  _ . . J . . . sharp,as they.com-e ,;!..... , v

ALL CARS CARRY GW WARnA^TY

'60 Impala , 4-dr Sedan , V-8, automatic , p/s , radio , vs-w.
'60 Valiant , 4-dr Wagoj i , standard trans., rad. . like new.
'60 Chev., BelAir, 4-dr , 6, economical standard trans.
'60 Falcon , 4-dr Wagon , standard trans., one o-wner , lo^v milage.
'60 Monza Coupe, 3-speed. radio , wsw , low mileage.
'60 Valiant , 4-dr , standard trans., rad., red & white . a cutie,
'59 Chev., 4-dr., 8, automatic , p/ s , just like new.
'59 Chev., 4-dr , 6, stick , immaculate, local one owner.
'58 Buick Riviera, -t-dr , p/s , p/b , p/seats , like new.
'58 Ford , 4-dr . 6, standard trans., a real nice cnr.
T>i! Buick, Convertible , automatic , p/s , nice
'58 Vauxhall , 4-dr Wa son , clean , check this for price ,
'56 Chev., 4-dr , 6, standard trans., this is trut* economy.
'56 Chev., 2-d r htp, fi , automatic , rad., wsw, sharp.
'56 Ford , Custom 2-dr , 8. stick , as .sharp as a tack ,
'55 Merc , 4-dr 8, sticl< , cream and black , extra clean.

Save Up to Big Reductions

Af\(y/  On New Cars

No Paym ents
On Used Cars Til Fa.li

CUEAPIES!  7VO CASH NEEDKD! CHEAP IES!
'55 Olds. . 2-ri r hip. "55 Ford , 2-dr , stick.
'54 Buick , 4-door. '54 Pontine . 2-door,
Till Chev., 4-duor. ' ... '53 Pontine , 2-dr hup.
•51 Plymouth , 4-dr. '51 Cadillac , 4-dr h tp .
'50 Dodge , 4-door. '40 Buick , +dr , stick.
'49 Ford , 4-door. '47 Chev,, Coupe, nice.

TRUCKS! TRUCKS!
'50 Chev., 2 ton. C&( ', I.WB.
'57 Chev. , 2 ton, CAC . XLW'B. '57 Ford , Vj ton P. tr.
'53 Chev . , '* ton , P t . - . , _, „ . p .,

, '51 DodRe , 2 ton , f)5 ' , new 5'̂  Um - 4 Ion ' ' X "
Lives . 14 ft ,  wi!n hox. '48 Willys , P.U,. 4- WD,

VUV.V.'. KRK1C !
COMK IN AND REGISTER TRANSISTOR RADIO GIVEN

FOR I'OI./VROin ELKCTIUC WITH EVERY USED CAR
KYK CAMERA. AND TRUCK SOLD. '

m̂( (̂hf /̂
•2nd k Johnson ' Tel. 2&06

Open Every Night 'Til 9
'
" >. I I . —. ... , , .. 

f 
... . . .  1 . 1 1  ¦ - , ., ..,— *, ¦

Auction S^lei
Minnesota

Lqnd & Auction Sales
Ev«reH J. Kclitier

Ug walnut 8-3711), alter houra ?tw .

JUNE 2?—Wed:' l:30 La Crost4i County
falrgrounili, W«il Sal«m, Wis. Harry
Stoftr. own«n Col. Horold Parktr and
ton. auctloneeri) Burloui Radclltf, clerk.

JUNE 27—Wed. 5:« p.m. ITS Junction. • .
Haddad's Cleaners, ownen; AlvlsiY -Kehn*
tr. auctioneer, Ralph T. H«ngt8, clerk.

JUNE 28—Thurs. 6 p.m . !2< Harriet St
Mls» Mary Grace Hennessy Estate.* .
owner; Alv|r» Kohner, euctlonetr ; Ralph .

.1. Hengel. clerk?

JUNE 28-Thurs. 12:30 p.m. 2 nnlles W.
of Holmiin on Town road. Oan & Ray
La Fleur, owners; A2vin KohiMr, . auo- •
tloneer; Norlhern Investment Cp.> tlerk.
ANTIQUE AND household auction Sat.
June .JO, . 10 a.m. to finish. rVusfY .re- .
duce slock, moving »o Oklahtwn?a. An- . ;..

. tlque Items' • ' from slock, glass, china* ?
. lamps and - parts, prlmlJlYes.: Immigrant

.theirs, metals, furniture In Yrosish, etc. .
Nelson's AnTlaues, Burr Oak & Division
Street, Challleld, Mlnnesola. . - . :

JITNE .30-^Sat. 1 - p.m. -On Hsxvy. T3,
Clfy - o f  Independence- Wis?, ' ¦ ? near Mill
Pond Brldoe- Paul N Kulig, owner?)
English .t Kohner. auclloneers,' Norttv- .
ern Inv. . Co., clerk;

AA JJGpO lSyA
Located , ir Little Tamarack
Valley, -5 . miles northeast of ;

' Centerville , Wis . ¦ WatcEi . .for .
arrow s off Highway 35 and 54
east of Centerville. . .;

;Saturday, J une 30
A: 'A: Sale starts at 7:00 JF* .M '"

SHEEP?-- 16 Hampshire ewes;
1 Purebred Hampshire buck".
FEED — 300 ba '.cs hay i Brome

.. . and "Reeds Canary' , grass.).. - . Y ' ?
..' KMRN.IT .URE- ,— ¦' Hntpoirtt re-:
'iriger'ator-: square tub ftja ytag
washer: rollaway Red : -Ynietal ' . '• ¦ ..;

:wardrobe ; '. ; coiroinaiiow desk
and c+iin^ cabinetY Free -sew-'
ing machine; Zenith table
^nodel radio; wood and coal
heater ; studio couch? wood
range : kitchen table and twb
chairs; leather arm chair ; up- .'¦•'..¦' . holstered chair ' ••  library table :
2 steel ? beds, y«ne single and
one double; 2 coifimodes; fold- j
iiig cot ; 2 wheel; trailer; sonic Y
ant iques; some small tool s

/and ? misc. iteins.
. Terms: Under $10.0» cash ;

over that amount casii or Vi
down and balance in monthly
payments.- " 3% added to baJ- Y '
ance for 6 months. Your-credit
is always good with th-« . North- .
em In-vestment .Co,
FRED 'AND DONALD- WIER ,

' OWNERS .' ¦ .
Alvin Kohner. Auctioneer.
Northern Iravestmemt Co.,

Lester S-enty, Clerk
".:.. ' ¦ Rep. by Eldoti W. Berg,

. Arcadia, \Viscon sixi

Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
PONTOOM

1 
BOAT-8xlg, l?(M. tSO : 47th

Ave.' Tel - 8-2569. . . .
STRIP BOAT r̂U It., with trailer, jv,

h.p. Johnson motor, complete: Excel-
lent condition. JI7J. 670 Johnson after

. ' 4. ' - . ' - . . ': 
¦ ' 

. . - . ' ¦
. - . . .. . . ¦ ' - ¦ ¦ ¦ : ' ¦: ¦ '

ALUMINUM ronatwut. Mercury motor,
Beach Maaltr frailer. iSSQ. m E, 7th.

CRESTLINE R BOAT.—17- . fool Flying
' Cresf , -windshie ld, fop. Ilflhts, used two

seasons, and AAfrcury Mark S5 motor/
must see to . appreciate. (70 W. How-
am.' -Y ? . ; ? - . - .' . . ;¦ :¦¦ '- : ' ' ' ¦' -

ALUMINUM RUNABOUT—fully aqulpped
wltfi MarK 5JE motor. Can be sien
it. Ill E. BroaJway or Tel. - 585,6, .

Motorcyeltti, Bicycles 107
hfEW MO'TORCYCL¥S and scooters ' with'

prices from $lB/.50 .up -to J1.17.S/ are
here for Y your Inspection and <holce.
En|oy tha fun of motorcycling al very

: \o» cost. See ALLYN MORGAN, Like
B\\id. ¦ ¦ . .'

¦ ¦ -.
BOYS' BICYCLES—1-26". U4". M.sy be

' .'¦ se«n at 605- . E. , Ith. ¦ . '
MOTORCYCLE—'TM/

-
Indian 74, reptin'ted

and .ovartiaultiS. Robert Lawvateun,
Lanesboro, Mlnn. Tel: H07-J163.

CUSHWAN WOTOR SCOOTERS
, Service/ sales and parls '
1-very good used Cushmens . ¦ '-
AUTO ECECTRIC SERVICE

ind U J ohnson ¦ . ' .Tel. Y5453

tlSEI)~BieYCLES
KOUTER'S . ' ¦ - , 400 MANKATO . AVE.

Trucks,- ' Tractors; Trailers 108
ELCAR TRAil_ER-37xB, sleeps 4. All

modern. In fine shapa... Ernest Eggert,
Rushford , Mlnn. ' ¦ '.. . ? ¦ y

MOBILE HOMES—New ' and use*), R«d
Top Mobile Home Sales, Highway 61.
Near Ihe Goodview Water tower , open

_»So 9'.- Tel. 3805. . _̂ . - ¦ 
. . .

ROIfCOHOME- ' TRATLER ~roio, . ¦ j  . . - bed-
room. , brown and white, washer and j
dryer , excellent condition.. Inauirt at ' i
Trailer . 33. West . End Trailer court, ;
between 5 and 6 pm. . y

OUR'̂ TTRO CK'
-

BOblES 
~

»"nd
_
^epai7—arl

.gaining populerlty. See VJS now. BERG'S
TRAILER. 3?S0 W. . 4lh St T'«l . 4933-

FDR-0—'1947 'i-lon pickup, good motor. -1J5I
Gilmore. . . Tel, '8-1848.

#e're Reaciy . to ' .'..

3 1 ay Ball
With This Exceptional

:; LINE-UP oi
¦ ¦ fRUGK^^::;
fVALUES y '

1959 CHEVROLET, 2-t»ii . "A '«-
cylinder, cab A chassis, two-
speed axle , 825x20 tires, 156".
¦wheel base.

Ayim FORD, -%-ton pickuip, V-8,
engine, four-speed transmis-
sion , 29,000 miles, ex cellent
-shap«.

1955 FORD , V-8 engine , Si-ton
pickup,

¦¦• 1955-370 GMC, «.cylinder , cus-
tom cab, two-speed axle, St.
Paul hoist with 17 foot grain

¦A; box ( see this) .
1954 .FOED F-6O0'. V-8 [ engine,

cab .& chassis, 154" wheel
base, tvyo-speed , (very gopd> ..

195() '.CHEVROLET.. 1-ton. cab .
& chassis.

1946 CHEVROLET.' »A-1on,: 4- .Y
speed transmission.

Peterson Motors
of Lanesboro, Inc.

Laneslxiro. Minn. TeL H07-2195

Used Cart V 109
FISHING CAR— 1948 Plymouth, Cheap.

.? Ml -W. Broadway. ' . '" ; : .. , j
CHEVROLET—T»4T, clein. used dally. *45. |

US E Mirk, side doer. ¦ . - ' ' ¦ - . . : ¦ . 
¦

" - . "- . -..I960 BUICK
LeSabra 4-dr. Sedan, Tu-lorna red and
white vdtn matched upholstery, power
steerlnc, brakes, radio, hea ter, tinted
glass, whitewalls, exceptional ly clean. ¦

$24t95
1960 BUICK

. teSabre 4-dr . Sedan, Light lan finish,
power ste'arlnp;, economy engine, tinted .
Blasi, wtillawalls, one owner.

$2295
I960 BUICK

LeSabre J-dr. Sedan. Dark metallic
irown finish with contrasting tan and
while "upholstery," V-», automatic, radio,
healer, tinted glass..whitewalls, this Is
a real crtam puH.

$1995

WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC

Open Mon., Wed, end Frl. Eyenlnpa,

7"C0MPAGtS.
'62 Falcon Futura

Fordomslic, radio, other extras, stick-
er price M.611.90, Demo, 3»ve plenty,
License No/ lM-4951.

'62 Comet S-22
Ccmplet( equlpmrnl, spotless, very tew
mile-,. Tolrt l price $2,495. License Ho.
1M-5310

'59 Stude. 6
Sed.in 40r . ,  standard transmission with
overdrive, radio, really clean. JM&.
^̂ - 

Via 
ndvcrtlae 

our 
prices. -̂ ^

feES»g)
*̂W 3. Yctars In Wlnwa V**^

Lincoln -Mercury—Falcon--Comot
Open AAon. & Frl. Eve. 4 Sal, p m. .,

Outstanding Buy!

V

'6 1 Chevrolet
Deluxe Bc'IAir , 4-dr. 6
cylinder , with ulnndnrd
triinsmission , alpine
white , turc|iioise uphol-
stery,  whitewnlls , n

truly remarkable car nil set to
RO and jus t like new (or a used
cnr price.

$1995

VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. fl-2711

The VVonf Ad Number

IS

3321
R:IK) A,M. to 5; OO P.M. '

Apartment*, Furnished 91
NEAR MAOISOM SCHOOL— first floor

front nicely furbished ?3 large rooms',
bath and porch, private entrance. Tel.
H144: . "' A ¦ . . . . . . - ¦ ¦ A . ¦ ¦

Busincis Placet for R»ht 92
MODERN: AIR ? COTjoTflONED office".

Ideal Ipr law or professional . Parking
stall -Included . Inquire Frenclt Losinski,

. si W. . 4th. - ': • - '? ¦

OFFICE SPACE' for rent. Heating , and
air condltlonlnu furnished. Inquire . Al
Haddad, 601 Main.

FOR LEASE-307 W. Jnd. Lot and butld-
Ing. Ideal for Implement, used cars,
blacksmith shop and other buslnns.¦ Moving to new location. Tel . 4842 .-

Houses for Rent 95
AAARK WY J53-57~b«droom house. . S7S

month, pay own utilities, . Tel. 9495.

Wahtedflp Rent 96
2 OR 1-BEDROOM house wanted. 5 daugh-

.lers, ;I3 '. -and ' '.K- Good refeerencei. Mr.
Willis. "Tel. 8-1548; alter s. Hotel WI-

.- ' nona. . L ' '¦

ttOVtNG
~~

TaATOWN— v̂Vanf
_

fo
~

rwtf:"fio*Te
with 3 or 4 large bedrooms. Tel, 2309
ask for Mr. . Bennett,

Farms, Land for Sale 98
LEVEL FARM—115 acres, good buildings.

Near . S t? .  Charles. .AAinh, Terms.Write
A-82 Dally News. .

Houses for Sals 99
I DEAL LOCATION--—«62 Johnson~ 

bed-
rooms, dining room,. 2-car garage, oil
heat, basement, soft water. Tel. 3B32.

OWN E R "~ LiA V ING "TOWN^^^edroorris,
¦carpeted living room, full balh down-
stairs , '-j - bath upstairs, hardwood floors
throughout, combinalion . windows upr
slairs, interior recently remodeled , full
lot . Central location. Can _ be used as
Income ' properly. Tel. , lor appoinlment,
'4m.

BAND
~

DI RECTOR'S
-

HOME—PlniT~ranv.
blcr, 3 bedrooms. Across from . Jeffer-
son School,, bus on : corner, large fin-
ished recreational room, glass shower . In
bathroom, laroe screened, in porch, built-
in chests In bedrooms. Extremely . large
area .of linen closets and .storage space.
Beautiful landscaping, Robert Andrus,' •'T''' ' 7"L__-'' - ¦ ' '¦ ¦

Inquire about FAHNING ready to finish
. . homes belore building or buying! FAWN-

ING- . HOMES, save you . thousands ol
US In - building . cosls. ' Materials .and
construction lobor . guaranteed . Prices
trom S3.3B8. No money down, financlnj
available lo qualilied buyers. Write ,  or
visit FAHNING . HOMES,. Wat.ervllle,

.. . - 'Mirin. -,' today lor brochur« with further
Intcrmatton. (Ope-n 8-5 weekdaysL :

NEARLY COMPLETED Early .- 'American
7-roorn home, overlooking .the Missis-

.. sippl River , in Cily ol Wabasha. 2 fire-
places, ; pine paneling and beamed ceil-
ings throughout. Large landscaped lawn.
Mrs. . June .Griff ith ... Tel Wabasha 3920.

OUPLEX^Excellent ĉondltCorv
-"Best

- 
offer

takes. Shown by appointment- Tel- 5674?
DL. 2 TEDROOM , 1 Iloor "home. Nice

kitchen. Oak. flooring. Full basement.
Oil automatic heal 1 car ctarage Choice
west central, location ? .Madison School
district.  1 block to. bus. ABTS AGENCY,

. INC., Realtors, 159 Walnut St , Tel . 4242
or : alter hours ? E. R. Clay 8-2731,

- Wm. R. Pagel - 4501, E. A, Abts -3184,
Geo , Pelowski . a-2701

FOR SALE by owner. ' 6 rooms end bath.
841 W. BroSdway. . .

3 BEDROOM, ail ,modern home.', oil.-burn.
Ing furnace, .'uli basement, larg« well¦ kept lot, new double, oarage. 961 . 'Gil-
more. .

ORR I Nl ST, 355— New atlract lve 3 bed-
roorn home, ceramic bath, bullf-Inj, -all
birch woodwork/ hardwood floors, pan-
eled breezeway ar"1 attached oarage.
Must be seen ¦.Inside. : Call ' .Bruce Mc-
Nally, . Builder, ' 8-1059.

GOODVTE'W—4655 ~ 6lh
~

Bv ..owner, FHA
-. or GI approved . Newly decorated . 2-

bedroom home. Tiled bath, enclosed
? back porch, . attached :g»rage and full

basemen! Corner, lot. Tel. 8-3284.'.
E, IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, home. . Story
?and a halt. Cemented basemenf . New
gas furnace 1 car garage. 30O block
west . Full price J10;500.O0. ABTS AGEN-
CY. INC., Realtors, 159 Walnut S(.
Tel .. 4242 or alter hours?. EY- R Clay
B-2737, Wm. R . Pagel 4501. E: A.. Abls
3184, Geo. ? Pelowski 8-2701. .- ¦

BY BUILDER—New 3 bedrooms, attach-
ed garage, built-in stow - and ovmn, tiled
bath and shower In Westdale Sub-

Y-diytslon. Tel. 9745. Y FHA, low down
paymentY . . ' ¦' ' ? ' - . . " ' . ' ' . ' - .' ' Y '

oA WEST - LOCATION . 1, block fo bus?
Very neat, large family home. 3 bed-
rooms on first floor, . 2 . upj New ¦ fur-
nace, 52 gallon? hot water heater and

' a 3 car garage.. Priced under 113.-
000.00. ABTS AGENCV. INC., Realtors,
159 Walnuf Sf . Tel. 4242 or after hours:
E. R. Clay 8-2737, Wm. R. Pagel 4501,
E. A Abls 3184, Geo. Pelowski 1-5701 .

FLORIDA HOME-2 bedrooms all fur-
nished, Large lot.- Taxes S13, per year.
Only J4 .975. Easy terms. Write Shank,
Box 313, San Anlonio. Florida.

TO BE SOLD at auction—A good clean
6 room wood frame house with full
bath and large glass enclosed front
porch Oil furnace year old. Open for
Inspection on Monday. June 75, from
4-8 p.m. Located at 526 Harriet Street.
Shown by appointment by calling 3731.
To ba sold at auction on Thura. June
28. . al 8 pm , ? .

FACING
-

BEA UTTFUL Central Park. By
owner. Attractive newly decorated choice
Income property. Al! modern duplex.
Can be easily converted Into one family
home 2 bedrooms In both apartments,
tiled baths, sunrooms. screened in por-
ches," h'ard 'wood floors', "fireplace," futT
basement, ample storage rooms and
closets, automatic modern oil burners,
double gjarape Shown by appointment
only. Tel. 5967_ or_ 44«. 

D. COUNTRY living, low taxes. Spotless.
6 years old, 2 bedroom home. Hard-
w ood flooring. Beautiful kitchen with
ample cupboards. Full , basement. O i l
automatic heat; All on blq. plot of
ground, Approximately 270 feet (ronr-
aqe on main highway, at edgn ol town .
Priced unde>- 514,000 00. ABTS AGEN-
CY, INC., R-alfors, 1S9 Walnut St. Tel
4242 or alter hours? E. R; Clay 8-2737,
Wm. R. Paoel 4501. E. A. Abts 3184,
Geo. Pelowski 8-2701 .

HOWARD W.—This 6-room house has 3
bedrooms and balh, new jiai furnace and
oaratje. On bus line. se?,?50

W. STAHR
•. 374 WY Mftfk Tel . M2S

GOODVIfW — Very attractive , new 2-bed-
room modern homo In tlp-too rundi'lon.
full basement with rec room , oil rent ,
beautifully landscape lot and qarr(i«.
Only 19,600 . For appointment call

W. STAHR
174 W, Mark Trl. M25

WFST LOCATION — Owner " trnn-.lerre<i.
tle.itllul 3-bedrr.om r ,imbler . 34x46, large
living room, nice tiAsoment w/l(h recrea-
tion rpont. Oil heat , largo landscaped
lot and ga rano , Immediate possessloin.
117,900.

W. STAHR
¦ 374 W. Mark T«l. 9MS
WANKATO AVF.  -' • A real barpaln. Thr

locution Is good, near Jrd &t and l>u<
Wm. 5 rooiT\ 11011',", rt|l on one floor.  NKI-
living room, dlnlrifj fnom, kitchen, t«H
bfllh. new gas U»rnnre. Price is IDA-
CAM.

W. STAHR
Vt W. Ma rk Ttl »925

Wanted—Real Estafe 102
~

WILL PA1- HIGHEST CASH ' PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY

"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona ' s Only R enl Estate- lluyerl

frl.. «388 <ind 709U P.O. llox J4S
" Sell " it Yourself?

"~

Those ;ire reasons why you
need ;ui nccrortil<• ( ! ronltor,

1, Do y«ni I I ;I \T n lon^; li.sl of
( |ii , ilil ic(l |irns[K>«.'l,s? \VR F)0 !

2, Do > on warn ;i s t ienni  ot
cui idsily seekers instend of
FJUVKHS '.' We screen your
prospccls and slio^ 1 your
home nt yoi ir I'nnvenioiicc.

'3. Are you f.- ini i l inr  widi i tUr i -
c ilte (Icliiils ol lulveitihiiiR ,
l inmicintf  mul closing n (le;il ?

' WK UAVIO TO R K !

I cPtOV - EH
fi D C- U J el, 2340
| I HI Exchange Bldg
i£ :. ,'v.v... 5. -Cn.A: AA' A A ?, ' A * *,

< '5 JiT: ŶY '

Radiqj ^TelBVlsiorv 71
Don Ehmann TV Service Y

Wlnoni'a Finn! Electronic Recalr
' . ,  .. tor All Makal

»S0 W. Fifth? Tel, 6303
Authorised dealer for ¦

ADMmAL-MUNTZ-^ZENITH

Winona TV & Raidi^Service
Tl E. iind. Bob Nogosek. Tei, 3834

USED TELEVISION SETS—all sire picture
tubes. Get Tlial second set at

Hardt's Music Store
119 E. ,3rd ' ,• ; -  . Winona.

Refrigerators 72
TRADE IN-Special price, Phllco retrlge7-

alor, new, 15 cu ft . ,  sold for J219.95,
Now J17-4.9S. FIRESTONE STORE, 300
W. 3rd. Tel. 6060, . :- .

EdV Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial an<l Domestic '¦ ' . -. -

.355 E. 4th .Tel. SSM

Special* at th* Stores 74
GOLD¥N STAR brlflriteni and freshens

rujs and upholstery economically. Use
shampooer FREE. Lawrenz Furniture. ,

Sieves. Furnaces. Parts 75
ELECTRIC arid «as ranjes, water heat-

ers. HlBh'- . ' trade-Ins. InstBll-Servlce.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5th
St; TeL 7479 Adolph Wlchelowskl: ¦¦ ¦ . ¦

Musical Merchandise

:::- ; . . -^ W .EY - >' - ' ¦ ' ";¦¦

SPECIALIZE IN
BAND

INSTRUMENT
RENTALS

SALES-SERV ICE
- .' .Service ;.

to ft' in on a and
...' Ail . Area Schools .

• " • ¦: ' , Coiifipliele Line¦ of access-ories! . . .
- ¦' .• ' " "-¦'MUSIC'
¦ REEDS '

OILS
" ' ¦' ¦¦¦'. ¦• ' ' 'ETC. ¦' ' - .

- ¦. ? . , - ¦
. Now In Stock ~~! :

Thompson Piano Books
and ' ? ¦

Popular Sheet Music

;;HAL^gARD
64 il^nd

Telephone 8-2921 :

Located Just .West of R; D. Cone's

Typewritert 77
TYPEWR ITERS and . adding machines fo"r

sale or rent. . Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See us for all your office sup-
plies, desks, files or office chairs. Lund
Typewr iter Co. Td. 5523. .

TYPEWRlfiR S. ADDING MACHINE"
? Sales—Service—Rental

WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE
161 . E..  3rd .. .  -Tel. ' - 8-3300 .

Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTACYAND ". FRtGIOAIRE - Fastr~ei

pert service. Complete stock of parts.
H. Choata & Co. Tel. JB71.

Want»cWfol6ijy 8J
BAND ?SAW— M inch or larger, complete

with motor and . stand, , 6 inch iointer,
with motor and stand, tool grinder, with
stand. Tel. 2913 alter 5.

^WECTCHILDS 2 wheel
~

bicycle, State
, size, condition and price. Write, Leon-

ard - Lettner, Fountain City, Wis. ?
USED PIANOS—regular and player, 'or
trade In on new furniture. Lawrem Fur-
nlture. 173 E. 3rd. . Winona, Mlnn, '.

HIGHEST JUNK
-

PKficESV ~
Vi. .t, W. IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, across Spur Ga* Station

WM. MILLER SCRAP . IRON 8, METAL
CO. pays highest prices for tcrap trem,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.

223 W. 2nd. Tel. 200
Closed Saturdays

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and wool)

Sorn Weismon & Sons
INCORPORATED

<50 W. ird Tal. SttO

Rooms Without Meals 86
FOURTH W. 4U~ Sleeplng

~
room (or 'gel*

tlcman In modern home ¦ ; "
KINO E. 127—Nice large room7~modem
- fedllttn.- Gentl«mafl -preferred? Re-as»«v

able.

Rooms for Housekeeping 87
WEST 5th location—Light housekeeping

and bedrooms (or rent for men. Til.
4859. _ _̂^

Apartments,. Flats 90
5TH W. IB04—4 ~rooms, private entrance.

Heat, hot water, stova and refrigerator
furnished .

MAIN ST.—upstairs, .1 rooms and balh,
heal and hot water furnished . Tel. 6-3364
alter 5.

DUPLEX—5 rooms. Heat, hot soil water
furnished. Screened porch and oaratje,
Adults. Inquire 170 E. Howard.

CARIMONA
~"

l77' V^V'roomV and bnthY ifoi
water and heat. Available July 4.
Adults only. Tel . 4007 before 6 p.m.

CENTER , 500' .--Deluxe 3-room apartment,
slove, relrlqerator, carprlino, nnd .drap-
eries furnished. Adults, W.50. Tet , 5017
or 6790.

HARVESTER AVE. 204-3 rooms and
balh, heat, hot water, stove and re-
frigerator.

SANBORN E
'.
~"

-477V4 
~

3
~
rooim" with prl-

vole bath, stove , refrigerator, he.\| And
hoi water furnished. . Artjlls. Tel , 5017
or 67 K.

STH E. 436—2-bedroom upper apt , hot and
cold water . Tel . J1JJ. Available July I.

BROADWAY " .̂ 908-3 roorm, private
bntti and entrance. Heat, hoi and told
water furnished .

FOURTH E." 170'. j-3
-

srn'air rooms' Willi
bath, carpatfd, heated, air cond itioned,
electric ranao, refrigerator, hoi soft
water Complete Liundry ¦ tncllltlcs. *?0.
Tel . llo? lor' appointnncnt.

Apartments, Furnished 91
CENTRAL " LOCATION -) roc,m

_ 
apart-

mrnt , prlvale entrance, partly fumftri-
ed Tel. 44:i4.

C E N T R A L L Y  LOCATED
"" - ' 4-rootn apt".

Heal, hot water, stove, rctrlqerfllor fur-
nished, Adults only. Tel. 4554 .liter J.

BROADWAY E.
~ 

755-- i room "' furnished
ap.irlmi'nt. rHrlfltriilor , gni ilovc , prl-
v.itr balh nnd entrance »45.

CENTRAL " LOCATION -First Iloor. One
ot Winona 's IIMO M anil belter apart-
menls Completely furnished .sml all
modixn, 2 bedrooms, larpe llvlno room
dining room, kitchen «nd ti led bath.
Air ronrflfloned, ImrtuMlate posteislon.
lr|, l i l t  or 8J035 , fl»k tor Syil Jolin-
slone

LI&HTII  W. 451 i rpom^ and bath
apartment, prlvale entrancr, Available
Immediately. Adults.

7TH I; ' .15.1- 1 room , ami "k' liclienet|», Suil-
ahlu lor I or 3 adults , utilities furnished.
TV Slonal,

CLOSE IO DOWNTOWN 1 room and
kilrluwtte. TV Gentleman preferred,
Available now. Tel, 9^1,

ONE IlLOCk FROM W'X -AlVmodern. air
tondlllonud anartmem with prlynle en-
trance and balh. Heal, water, hot water
and air conditioning furnished In rmt
Po»M»»lon July 1, T t |. 7774 or 1 30351
ask lor 5ya Johnstofia,

Telephone Your Want Ads
to The "Winona Daily Mows
Dial 332 1 for an Ad Taker ,

' A MOW D0ZS '5US' I.00K.: ' AT TH5 <ni0m>T''

USED APPLIANECS
REFRIGERATORS

General Electric , 8 cu, foot $40.
General Electric , 8 cu. ft , , very clean ,$(315.
Westinghouse , 10 cu. ft .,

across-top fr-cczcr , 'automatic defrost . .  . .  $100.
Phil co, 8 cu. foot , with across-top f reezer . .  . .  $7fi.
Kelvinator , 8 cu. foot , nice aad clean §45.

TELEVISION SETS
Philco , Console TV, 21 inch , mahogany case . , $60.
Westinghouse , Console TV, 21 inch ,

mahogany case '. i $:if).
Gcrtcral Electric ,

Console TV, 21 inch , nuihogany $-10.
Zen ith , Table Model TV , 21 inch $35.
Zen ith , Talile Model TV,

17 inch , new picture tube $,15.

WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.

'119 W. 3rd Tel, 5802

Horses/ CattU Stock 43
MlNNESOT

~A—HoT " 1 
~ 'boarI, tervlceafile

agt. Walter Carlson, ' Thellmon, Minn.
? Tel. Wabasha 5«5-4H3.
F EEbER

~
PIG"5--T8.' Ei'nrierTRtps, St. Char-

les, Minn.
FEEDER/PIGS—8o71T~weeks old . ClaTence

Rustad, Peterson, Minn. (7 miles. S of
Rushlord) Tel. ROslilp.rd 864-7831. ¦

G.ARGON from Squibb, now ne*/ lor Mav
tills, fast, effective, sale aqd easy to
use, only 60c. GOLTZ DRUGS, 574 E.

? -3rd. - . . ¦• ¦. ' ¦; ' ¦ ? v .- . 
iTERETdRDTBULLS— regislered . 7. flood

herd sires. :A*ailable ,. Rush Arbor, El-
mer Schueler , Rushford. Mlnn.

V^M if E
7- 

ALBTSoTTSaddlt '~pony^3 years
old,' a stallion and not . broke 1o rlda.

¦ Joe Bremer, Rt. I. Arcadia. Wis? ..
Bi'uE

~
lN'DiAN

~P0NYA
~rnareA'4 years oW,

very oer>tl«, tor adults or children; .P.'j
miles' . W . of' - . Weaver, . . Mlnn Frank
Fohrman . .

SPOTTE O
-~

POLAND CHINA . boar pig.
Welsht. ^OO lbs. Kt.  2, Houston, (Ainn.
Tel. TW : 6-391?. - . .? . :

DUROC BOARS—purebred ; alu our»br*J
Landraca boan. Clifford Hoff, lan»_-
boro, Minn., (Pilot Mound) . - _Y___^

LEWISTON SALES BARN .
' ¦¦¦•. Sale Every Thursday

' 7:30 P.M.
Choice dairy cattle on hand at
.all 'times. Butcher hog market
every day...
. Tel. Levv. -2667 Collect:

Poultry, Eggt, Supplies 44
5^E'Trr^Hic K

~
HATCHERy "

Rollingstone, AAInn. Tel. 23«
. Winona. .. 2nd , t. Center.-: . . . ¦-. Tet. 391-0 "

Wanted—Live J»oek 46
Top prices for all livestock

GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, Mlnn.

. Dally Hog Market - . - -. : ¦
Te). -<161 on springing covrs-hilteri.

Farm, Implements; Hftrnets 48
REMODELING yollR

-
8ARMT Why not

. put in a complete CLAY equipped set
up. B arn cleaner', comfort or loyer
stalls, ventilation, etc; OAK RIDGE
SALES * SERVICE, Mlnrallska, AMnn.
Tel , AUura 7684. ? - . . . .. :

MISC. Farirv Implements: . Mlnnetota .6
tractor ? mower, Lundell wagon hoist,
Lundell bunk feeding augers, Cockstiutt
model M tractor, 40 It. Dladrlch nar-
row hopper elevator, 10 'bu. Prld«-Of-
The Farm hog feeders (new),? Kr-ause
Disc plow for Ford, tractor, 2-3 bpKom
Ford , tractor plows. We have several
good used' trucks lor sale. Eusferrnainn's

. —Lewiston. . Minn.^~~GOPHER CORN
20-oz. can

¦- ¦ ¦¦
.. - ,89Cy : ' ; .

'
.

For large areas, ae* ui for Information .
on seeding for goptt«rs.

Ted Maier Drugs
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER

Good Used
Machinery

Farmall 400, overhauled , wide
(ront end.

Farmall 200 ivith cultivator
. . .. .and.last ..hi.lc.li.;. . .

New Holland (18 hay ' liner baler ,
with PTO.

New Holland 56 with motor.
Allis Chalmers baler.
Allis  Chalmers self-propelled

combine , Model lfto.
Massey Harris self-propelled 7

ft. combine.
Allis Chalmers fifi big Inn

combine.
New Yetter hay conditioner ,
5 ton wagons . , ' . C'29. .

Merlin Wilbe r
Centerv ille, Wisconsin

TH. 21-F-41

Fe7»Miter"," Sod 
~~ 

49
SOD—any amount, delivered or layed,

Tel 87668.
FOR ' BLACK~""6iRT 

~ 
cal l"

~ 
HALV'-RWN

BROS., all top toll. 6-v»rd load *t. Tel.
<402 or 4S73. _ 

SOD—i r
-
o|

- 
o
~ ¦— -^

also black dirt
Tel. «13J_or B-41M 7J« E. ?M1_ St.

Hay, Grain, Feed SO
STANDING HAV-about So " acrp» '~W«vne

Srhmldl, Rt . 3, Wlnonn. (Wilson) Tel
Witok.t 00-2356 afler t.

FOR RENT on hall. 38 .icros clOMr-r and
alUlta. Donald Pull, Arcadia, Wis .
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HOMES — . Any Size! ¦
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' WSS lG  ̂
Get Our Quote Before You

i lill iW*̂ 2***-' ^* Build — You 'll Be Amazed
At The Savi ng!

J PICNIC TABLES | j Now on Display j
I C 14 Fini.hed With ..<£«¦(» AA i f  1
[ 6 ft. * M. .i r-in, $25.00 j j GREEN FEEDING j

7 ft. , tTJZa $26.50 j RACKS & WAGONS j
I m. mu f • u J UI'IL A**** A A  J I Be igro to *«• thnt b»foro you buy or build 1

j 8 ft.2 cno'tl,w;l, $28.00 J j -•"* — •• - -• '•» «<•>< {
. i ¦ ' i

Rollingstone Lumber Yard
FRITZ HOFFMAN, Manager

RolllngJto/iB, Minn, , Phone 2262
; ; . .__________M„J_^ _̂ _̂^^ _̂__J_^___„J

__.__„_______ ; .

BUZ SAWYER '¦:/>:A ') . ' A
' .; ., - By Roy Crenr

• " ¦ •¦ - '. ' ' ¦ • ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' • ¦ - ' " ¦ ' • ¦ •. • ¦ ' . ' - - • ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ - • ' • • ; •
' ' • ' ¦ ¦'¦¦ ¦ ' L_— A ¦ i Y ' . " ' . ' ' . . : . ' ' i.:

DICK TRACY Â '- A- Ay ' AA AA- . y - .A '- ] By Chester Gould
_ .  ̂ _ ; • ' M' " • —• , :  ~ • •  " ~ m !>-— '-i— — .. ¦" — - ". - - '̂' *

" i rTi .j- .̂'¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦¦".'. ; ¦- ¦—- ¦ '¦¦¦ ¦¦ -i ¦

THE FLINTST6NES »y Hdnno-Barbero !
' ,*V' v .  . ' • , ' ¦ ? - . ' A ¦' ¦ ¦¦-. : ¦ 

. 'A . ¦ ' ¦ . . - : . A- A .  - . 'A "¦ A 'A ' . . • ¦  ¦ . ' ¦ "¦ ¦; ¦ ¦
. ¦ ¦- ;¦!
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BIOIMDIE ' By Chic Young

STEVE CANYON - By Milton Caraniff
: - ;.. Ill ABNER . By Al Cepp ?,V

BEETLE BAIIEY By Mort Walker
¦ ¦ * . .- ¦

.
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¦ .

' ¦ ¦
¦ ' '

¦
.

* ' ¦ . <
¦ ' ' ' '

.
'
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'
.
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¦ ¦' 
'

; . 
¦ ¦

RIP KIRBY By John Pren«c« and Fred Dickensan

¦ f——~——— ¦m~.——w^ '.¦' .. II. M..ITTWIHI 1.' MB B̂ M *» ^̂ W^——~« "—̂ ^̂ »  ̂' 
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